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WHII • ae .. coac:la, the men'. t_ ... 
•• !Meted to do • .n. They ..... not hpectu 
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the chaDapto .. btp ...... .an .. E .. tem. • 
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SHORTt V before the Shah .... as ousted from IrM, I,an]an 
students staged a protest in downtown Bo .... llng Green. 
OccaSiOnally, world I •• uee Invaded the 
campus. When political turmoil hit Iran. 
Iranian student. marched through Bowling 
Green. calling for an end to "U.S. 
Intervention." and Taiwanese students were 
.s shocked a. the rest of the nation when 
President Carter recognized China. 
On the etate level. candidates for governor 
wooed student support. visiting the campus 
on a "walkethon" or for debates. 
It was an Informative year. It was an 
entertaining year. It was a u8ual. unusual 
year. 
But It had life. and It had style. 
AFTER each football game, the enormous American flag I. folded and stored. A 
Itudent .tandlng In the middle tlelps to keep the nag from dragging. 
DURING HIS WALK aero. the state, politician Harv"y Sloane talk, to Jonell 
Mosser, a LouIsYUI .. sopl'LOmore, In the Downing University Center. Sloane. former 
meyor of LoulslllUe, went on the walk 10 garner support for his campaign for Democrat. 
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Shadeat Uf • • 
It', full o' 1I1 •• Il/I"e. 
From the very b .. la of IIf. III • dorm to 
Ilf ..... ldtc ... , . lifulyl ••• re .. varied .. 
• handicapped etudeal or a c:omblnfltloD 
motller / wlfe j atucl •• t ! treo:k eter. 
Many _lyle. ue Hued La o;oaUPOD. Who at 
We.tem b .... ·1 pondered rellglo .. qu •• tlo .... 
at Joust beard of Homeco'lll1Jtg or talked 
about cooccm'l' 
Bat Mme Ilfeetyl ..... e _pedal Rorln that 
ooIy .pectel people c.n tel1. 
Etther wey. they all have life. And tbey all 
uv. elyle. 
't worr 
If you can make it through registration, 
moving in and parking, the rest is uphill 
GettIng admitted to Western Is'& cind>. There are only two require· 
ments _ 3. mind of sort. and money. 
&t reglsteTlng, moving Into the dorm and finding a place to park 
will cause the average lltudenl 10 forfeit both requirements. 
Pr.regldratlon Is not just a convenio!nce, It's ill lifesaver for Ineom· 
Ing freshmen. 
No kmg lin .. In DIddle Anona to wony about, no danger of getting 
only IOIll of the 18 hours you want , t hre", of which are an "[ntroduc. 
tIon to " eoUI'H that hu nothing to do with your degree program. 
And .ho other ""'" 10 OIl .. chery claoo. 
• ..,q., by ____ by tome-
OM who~. to \lOW' church In~_ 
At I M<Ot>d __ f, • .-. ~.,.. 
Ing In Doddlo ..... ..,. • lib drtvIni down tho 
~.p_ ""'" yow' eye. doHd. I, It _ to 
II'> wIIh _'" ............... all tho .rI<ky 
t ..... w......-...cando ...... . 
fino they .oU you to M\IIIMJ at 10,46 
aJ" . Thutodoy, and whon )'0<0 _ ;M 
10:50 tho .... XI group 01 ptopIo with .....-
tho! ttan """ tho noXl ...... It waiting In 
h 
w~: Revoott,""n 10 one 111m; .. 
_ tho, _ ... IOM_ 
T0lI"lhr ..... aUtbo~ .. ' • rr_. """ ....:I. AI It.ur OIl ...... Irnt!ord 
<lMeIWIsI account« • ""'" l1*\li'"10 _ 
OrIly peopIo you don', how ~ ochoIof-
-
follow ,ho ~ flII "'" .... fonno and 
don" ' .... odvI<c I ..... 01""" "ost"".a_ 
you will a<' IhTough roglsrratioll, ....so. you 
fOfld"..,... .... -.gIfIt_. 
Should _ '-' that. ~ iI hIo,JhIy unIIko· 
ly IN! you will ._ ....... R.hto<,9I od>ooI 
HI"'" _loll"ahe6dand pork.,.,.., CAr 
"" "'""""'" wlthou, a II!ck ... '" ab&ad and 
meol lhot poopIo _ .e public wony_ 
y",,'D bo 0«in9 them oIlOn_ 
F ... """""",,"e •• ~otIon lo"ftJI 041 
~ It'.",-* I .... I<nowIftg wher. 1090 
MId ....... 10 pay. 
Bul the thrill 100_ Io'ilh lhot ~ 01 
the juniOr ~r Trying 10 1111 "'" ,1>0 
""""bod <ardo 10 _ ...... drt.w>g blind. 
but ~ \lOll f"'9ft your <or ~_ oeo'n. 
\lOll ","",,', -"\1 ...... 1 thoI . P\obIi<; N10ny 
wi! _ '""'" '64 Vol .... , 
s.nIors II"' the rnyoJ , __ , They 
don'l taU __ n ....... IINy juH 
~ IIrtt MId get ""I . 
F ... girt.. IiYng In 0 <!ann .......... 1I'>HtIng 
lot. 01 <>I1wr girl. and t.-odIng dotlwt .... h 
\hem. but I ... guyo II', not thot "'*\I • 011. 
Tho .. Ighbor. '"'" 10 ilia!' _ \lOll 
don'l hk. ",1><11 Ioudor ...... \I0Il""_. 
Thoy 0100 otoy up t.t. and til ..... , _ 
lrult at '""'" door ... puIIltrc ....... """"" 
IS n on WOI'N ...... being .~ by the 
dafOftlng """'" 0/ ... app. omaohing "'0 
~,-
Tho bnt pIo<o '0 otudy 10 In tho _ . 
.... no. If _ hot .... 10 ""'Mm. nobod!o will 
0Vft k""",,_ f.xcqI ,ho <>Ilia people otudy-
In!! In lhot tllItIO<eII. It', ... _ 
Hot.....an 10 •• IhMeln the "-' GIlly 
w..r._~up. 
~ ex.dlanvoo .... pIo<o GIlly on 
0Ighh when 1110 Impoootblt 10 portIdpaIo . 
Dorm ~ IS not aD bo.d_ Potonnal _ 
naIo wII !\lid H a .. ,,' *'11 _ fco-I.-.gthy 
-~-Com~.botvo .... ~anddo<mo 
or. not aD 11>01 WfdChod . Tho -..IOH!n; 
........ __ tlw_andtho_ ... 
.... 
But.e inti ... _. don'l ~ tIudo In 
...... 
_ your _" fInaIIv mall your ... 
~_to_. K·'_IO~your 
........ 
On tIw OW 01 gr"""-tlon you II" out and 
gat Ina\>riated __ rol """",,,_e 
frIcndo who _ thty'b hovt- you IMcI! 
bod ... e i'-In 0.. """'*'iI 
Thty "","I your ... Into the ~ 100 
long bod .... ....ung ....... GIlly 10 dIooowr 
!hot all 0.. I*kInlI_'" fIItd. You 
__ thnQ IS '"""'II while ~ I...,. 
0:lo0oi> on tho bod _ 0/ your <-or 
Thoy f\IId a ~ opace ..... '""'" 
dIutdo ill a-ond \lOll end up oMIlo:ing 
,. tho ..... ,I(W.y 
All too oobof /nom tho Iotlg. ...., u.Io. you 
wancIon kilo DIddle ........... hour laIe Ito< 
i'M' 1'<" . _ hao _ .........:I ....... 
~oIthonin. 
n......,.. .... anamethol ......... h . 
!ritn Hvo _ o&!lOr your _ 
WorNt>go ~ 10 ..... hn thioog at 




Whether it be in dorms or 
apartments, students search for 
plenty of 
P ope .. ond bot,I •• u. In , .... floor along wl,h a Ie .. .oIIlrt •• oId p.t>1'<' on empty keg. ,;gar,II. 
bu'" Md I<ltoyer Frltoo. 
"'Ex.,.,.. the "", .. ;' t .... ".id.n, .., .... 10 ,he r' pOrt.,. "W. had • pr." y Wlid por1y yeoterda~."' 
Th . .. oId.n, oj thl' duplex .port", .. n' on Kentuoky St ..... llcn ZJk~. U • • , t .... re WIth '..,0 
oth. r ho","""""" buddlE,. Scott Wit..,., Md 
J.lI Stogn. ,. 
Tlw Lou; •• ill<- ... 'iv.,· .panm. n, I. prob-
obly .ot ,hot much dlffer.nt lrom """'" 01 ,ho 
other oll,"mpu, .portm"" .. ..,hon . .. ud""" 
I,v. , study. party ond 9<' ,w'Y It(It!l dorm Iffe. 
"'I <ouldo 't take dorm living ony tong<':' 
ZJke ooid , "'j 901 " rod of living In one . "",11 
'00<II." He liv.d In PoWKl Hofl lor '..,0 y . ... , 
ZJk. ooid the ~ dlsadvantoge of .po'" 
m<nt UvinS I . .. nt. H. Md hi> roommal., p.o.y 
$225 mon'ht~ wllh u,tlIlies Il><looed. 
"Our tondlord I. 0 ,elk. ,.alIy Iary:' he ooid 
"j <-oIled him ,hr •• tim •• abou, our ' 001 I ... k · 
Ing IlIId . nded up to. ing I, my .. ll. Md he dldn', 
pld up ,he 9'''''- for. mon'h." 
n.. ' I\r<e rOO""""'" ooid t ....... of tern.'. 
dOing , .... dlshe. and cl .. n'ng th •• portm.n, 
Most of ,he f~,,"IUI' ,hey hov. w,," br""ght 
if"", !>omo. 
lik ...... po Crt box .prlngs Md • mott, . .. , 
'-' which Ii< In , .... lloor. "w. "'.". "" •• dlng OM 
w\ll.£S __ ..... '" .. _eo, ..... _ KHo "'" 
" ...... , '*" .. '"AoooI" ....,. ., .... ""' ... ........... 
............ ..,. -,..,,,..,..,.... ......... --, 
... tI, .. ...,. --' "" .... 
... SPUMTE .. D DOOIO ..... " .................. .... 
"_Boll".......,... ............ ""''-.... ...... 
_. "'" ..... , ..... ~ .... em .. St .. " . .... ""'" to< 
,." ...... Sho .... l50 ..... ... 
nigh' ....d ,he bod fr""", broke, but I d<,"'t 
mind t .... floor,"' h ... '-l. 
ZJk. $lIId ,ho ' I="'mon' wa. <><pen.iv. fo, 
It. quality, bu' tho' , .... y had d.cid.d '0 get "" 
.po"m.ol 0 I"", w«k. \>dOTe ",hOQl ""d had 
'0 ,ok. who. '''y <ouid find . 
.. !t', • dump. I'll "'v~ h". In a pia"" Uk. 
,h" OSOir'," he ooid. 
E"ept lorthe toJOJt,y padd le, Mll!llng on thO 
..,ofl ond • f,,,, 'exlbool<, lylng .. ""lid, I, would 
b. hotd '0 t. 1I t"" ,I" •• <000. II". In lhe 
ap.>:'me"' . 
Th. Rod (,e. k On" duple. oha red by 
Sor. W .. tfofl. Jon. Goodin ond SMdy Oorr<>h 
.. d."",.,.d ..... h h.of,hy pfon", stylIsh fu,.'· 
tUT< ond • <oiotful femlnlno to~<h. 
In looklns for ... op." ",.n" M •. W.",.U,' 
Ve".me. "010', said ,hey tried to l,oId a pia"" 
nO' '00 fa: from <ompu • • 1Id on. "1M' hod 
enough ,oom for ofl our " uff. " 
The ....... bedroom duple. OM" ,he ""ority 
sI .. ... $225. monlh. LII il;, ... ond ,.Iophon • 
... "'" Indud.d. bu' ,h. r .. iden" "g'" it', 
CO<rPu:S """" ... ... ,.,....,. 0/ c..,,~ "'" 01,,, • 
__ ",..,. ..... Tho_o/ __
"""', ..... _ ..... ,. 200 .......... " ..... 0."". c . ... 






"I study \>c"e, nu' ho>-e:' M •. Westfoll 1>kI. 
"My g'ado. MU" d.nnRely imp,oved." 
She odded 'M' "'. liked ,ho h<t<>dom 01 
M,,;n9 mol. sues" ""e, and n01 beloS 
c,amped In On" .-oom, ... h. wa. whll. 1I. lng In 
,~. dorm fo, ,h, .. yea .. , 
M •. Goodin. a Lebanon junlo,. I>kI ... 
wWI.d ,ho 01='''''''' ""'ro <10 .. ' '0 campu. 
.0 '~a' ,h.y WOIIi<!n', MU" '0 worry .bou, 
finding. po,k;og ' PO'" on campu.ln ,ho morn· 
"" "And oemetl., .. I", $<U}' """'" )l<lu ar. ho,e by your .. I£." ohc >Old. 
ThE thro. I'<,orr"".", say ,hEy di scu .. moal. 
and who, food to buy at ,he MgiMlng nf tho 
..... k and ,oke tum. oooking •• oryth;ng jrom 
hambuoso,. '0 I-.logoa 
Their >p.nm",,' "'Y' n •• ' "bo>< ...... ,.erV-
body pick< up al'er ,hom .. I .... : ' M. We"fall 
,.Id, 
, 
Fo, mo,rI<O "udO.lI. jinding apa""''''''' neor 
_flU' "'" be ... 01 chalIeng .... Mohommod 
on<! ).1,1:..." Iloca louod 
Tho Bocao ,.~re on • w.ltlng Ii" for ""e nf 
"'" I"", <><><M1pu' ", .. ,Iod """eot .port. 
""," f", aim"" ' ''''' y .... hofor. ,ltcy go. 
.... ~ the b.o!..lm<nl oj Sou,h HoIl. 
Horace SI,,""'. ""oWng directOr, said that 
t~. unl.erflty hM .WO aport"",n" In Sou,h 
Holl and ","0 In W." Hall th ••• re ••• iIaOto lot 
ma,,'od _,ude.". 
The unive,ti1y ru.. 01.0 ""'I"i'od .. "",.1 oth· 
er 'p.r,,,,,,n,, IUfToundlng the compu •• 
Sh,ader oaJd . 
/ 
f 
He S>ld 'M' the loel< oJ fund> "' .. ,he m.Jor 
roMOn 'ho>-e w" no' mo,. un; ... ~'y <t'WrIod 
hou.ing, 
BowUng Gr.en ru.. moro .partme." avall· 
able 'n ,ho community 10' mM~.d """"." 
than moot othE, ".,. school., Sh,o~, said 
The Boc •• .aV ,hoy I ... thol, ,wo-bod,oom, 
$950 ",,,,,'h opot'men' b."",u .. 11', chEaper 
t~an ,ho "".·bedroom af'l"'men' '''y ~ad 
U •• d In hoI",. •. 
Boc • . • fof,~.yd' bu""'" =jor t,om I, ... 
.. id h. hked being do .. to c",-, ""d tho 
lib,o,I • • a nd nO' bovlng '0 """'V .oou' d".ing 
to cl.o». 
Noise from 200 up"aj" nelghoo" ru.. nOl 
been. probl.m, Boca said . "The only !Im. '" 
, .alIV nol>y " ., ,ho Ii", oJ ,ho ~ .... " h. said. 
The Boc.u hove a 'wo-ye"'-oId <OIl, All, and 
!hey oft.n oocioll2. "i,h o'he, "",,,loci "U · 
de." on campus, Thel' neighbor •• (:1"" ,he 
ball hov. chlldt.n ""d a .wlng .. , ouW~ ,he 
dorm. wh ... All ..,...,e,lm •• pia".., 
"All II. e, having all ,~. gl,ls' al,en'""." his 
1.th., 1>kI. "T~.y've •• en ofl,ted to bobyfl' 
tOT ],;m." 
W hen SMciV and Greg KempOr began 1<>OkJr,g 
to, an op."ment hel",.e they w.r. mam,d 21> 
yu" ago, they began '0 ".lit. ,he Ihortoge 
oJ ma,,;.d "udent ~.,.,,,"g dow '0 campu •. 
M" . K. mpe,.' $Ophomore bu.ln . .. admln· 
1",.' lOn _10'. needed '0 \>c In wall<lng 0. •. 
'rrnc. of eampu. """" h., hu.band d,o •• ' 0 
work, 
"W. oouldn', lind. plAc. 1;, '0 I; •• In," sh. 
ook!. " I ..... hard '0 lind. placo wlthou' hoi ... 
In ,ho watl. or bugo," 
The K,mpO'" llnoJlV found. "",,·bedroom 
.p.>t'men' In 0 now complex no .. campu'. 
And 'hey .nded up finding a job .. w,n -
Sandy and Greg .,e ,. ,;den, "'"""9"" at W." 
Q Apa"m'." on F<>urth and ~ St,ee" 
A. ",sId.n' man.ge". 'ho Kempe" .. ke 
care o j ,ho S,ounds and do odd. and ends, 
ouch o. cleaning >nnw oJf the sId.",alko , 
'Tho Kempe" 9'" ,heir ten' ond "t;I;" ... fre. 
10' hoing ...,~d.n' m>n_". 
'Thol' <o'y apot'men' I. decor'led In ru"" 
b,,,,,,n. and e.rthy <olot, wi,h 10 .. oJ pi .... , 
p"tu, ... nd brl¢rtly colored ofghM. and pU· 
low. In 'he Hvlng room. 
M, •. Kempe, >Old ,ltcy ,.«'i.e<! ", ... aI 01 
,h. fumlohlng> a, wedding gilt. , b., mo<' ot 
,~e 1.,oItu,. <am< hom lomlty. 
A "I;"'sh.d whl.koy ba"ol ,._ • • ,. ""all 
,.bl. ln ,hollvln9 room. "Somrono IeJt It In ,ho 
hont ya,d of ,h •• panment. $0 .... docldod '0 
oM It," Mrs. K. mpe, .. id 
Sh. said the oruy thing bad .bou, ,heir 
«." ..... .1 ... _ 20 
SURROUNI\UI BV TIlE. M .. _ AlaNd o-.r.,-
....... '" 'ho ..... _ .. _ .. "" ___ F.,, T .... 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- _._ ... H ..... I...-
,
_. _~!atu>dry baa> ~ 
"""books ~"'n'ly loft ""hind, 
tho ~ oxoduo ~ 
By mIoWI."""", ftlday lilt """".bustllng 
compus __ ~ I~ ...... And W-.n', 
MIl......,. nput.o1!oo ... " .......... ocJ>ooj" 
......... ~. 
On Sundoy OIudonI. I\odo. bedo.; 10m. 
MrIo,I, 10 -ct. Old "-" I~ 
w<1t .. '" 0Ihtn ~,IIPOil' ,_ return for 
.. long .. peooIbIo. 
Why <10 00 ___ II~I """'" 
....-- -" .. weokcnd? 
Tho _ """""" _ ba In IN 
IoaIIoa of dw ~ A Ioqo pot .. ' . of 
........ 1M """*' • 100....60 ........ 
..... 0.- ...., IbInk ""'hin8 oj 
Hodu 
f~,,"mly making !ho trlp horne. 
To .... friends, to ... family, to...."k 
on<! to aeopo I,,,,,, .. ..die. a10 OfMt 
<:<>mm(Itt ,.MO., fur ouI!caoong 
Lyt\fI c-an. an E.bobonhtown ,,,,,100-. 
... d tho 90" """'" ov • ." __ "I """" 
01 • radio .... _. 00 I'vo Mw' "'Y"d 
here:' ..... ..w 
fo(\M Cowan .... , .... 71).mlIc drlvo to 
EI~"'""", "doo .. ', IIotIw> mo," Shoo oaid 
..... lib. to vio~ ...tth lliIIndJ ......" tho gel • 
..... 
Tho ~_ 01 all' ........ MI <.....t 
MIlo c- to ........... ~ up ha 
-.Io:Jv .... "I den, know I .. RIf1I, bull1I 
,..,hloillJIIII.., homo If I t.ov. 10 work:' 
..... 
IInaIIwt IIIucIoM ...... u.wb """'" .... ." 
.....k_ ,,, """X 10 llolly B/it><oo. on 
Owoonoboto I .... man, 
BIinc ... said "" ............. d at • fundi ... 
II .. ", In ~nsboro ........ I,..,.. ...... 
kid." 
"Gao pr\cft boI .... trw." he ooId. "&0 
,,,. "''''oy I mall •• t ..."... 10 mo .. ,tIM K 
COSIO "" to buy gu." 
Bh...:oo MId Iw ...., 90" /lome to _ 





I t', 5un<Uv ""'"""5. 5<;.11.,00:1 l<>;-gor< tnodgo up tho HII In _do eI ~ f,ln_. Soma "udcntl cl,mb t., , .... till'" noo. 01 to. Do"",· log Unl ..... ,y Conto' in .. orch of • qulo' pIa<. to lIudy. Otho, ,'ucien" 
.... roy 10 .heir ~ or 0....-. til """~ 
to~ a<hooI. MMt.,. . 1ote-...-nIn!IW«-
ohIp _ "' tho _ ... 01. '1Ic1t <Il0l< •. 
At I ... , 24 roliglon ...... ,~ ... "tod In tho 
"""en' body,lIoC«>Tdl"ll t., .tudon,,' blollroph;. 
cal lnlol1l'l>1iOn holod In'hoIt r'ii>lr.Uon poclt-
.u. 1010 .. !han 4,000 _', ........." rho 1nquIfy • 
...., 868 doImcd noI to be _.od willi WIV 
d<ot>omInadotl. 8&kI. tonged 'rom A_t<IbIy 
01 God ' " B.optltt (wUh 3,.265) t., J.""" .... 
Witf>t .... to QuaM., 
Mony "Lodo." ..:ImH tho. ,110 [, •• <Iom 
tho)I ...... xpcriooood ., ...... -.l ""'''' 
to ,ulflrno.. deny Ot alt • • thok bollo{,. $om. 01 
!hom _ed qIlCIIlOoU obout _ .hoIt roll-
...... boIIof. h.o.. """ offoc.od ond d!aI-
I~ on 0 <"",pu. 10 ..... , ~ oh"" d_~Md 
;u tho ""d,1o on tho 811>_ beh . 
L .... 1oto"IM<m. . PI( or prudw-r',Iod ...... 
1\11 _" _ •• pr_od <X r",ced him ,., 
.. , ..... chYrch. but 1\11 n ... yar 0_ from 
"""'" _ him • <I>anu to p<>n<ln hi. btll.ri •. 
"Nothing', rcally <har>;od," ,he U'k_ .. u • • 
.-d. "[ w.u • .,.. t., lind • church IItr' thaI I 
Uked." Bu. he _ .......... clrut<b .. .., ho """,', 
goo! otudc In • ~...., nil, 
''Ow.u<h 10 juoI ..... pIKe to ~ _. <I ... 
~achor .clIo _ yo ••••• _ .," .110 Bopllol 
Mid. " II', a pta.<. t., I .. ,n how God CAn u" 
Y"'" III •. 
.. ~. 1',.. bun ._ my ,.!&,lonshIp '0 
God .... 901''''' bn1ft. 
" A' _ I wu SO yordo lrom 'M eIwrch. 
Hn. I'm ~. bo, I'm doo<r '0 God:' 
.. a, ,. G<.~k -'"', Md ... od ..... '..", for "'-
utH'-.dod 1.-. 
Sho 'omomb.t" Iook~'~ ol,a"mi'y 
Ilou .. """""w ... t door '0 a .. Ug\oIl. con'" 
"",,,. 0 StOUp 01 ~I'\I< "ud.n" _,. "",. 
IlIIpIrog It! P'.Y" and >0119. SI>o hood wondo,ed 
.loud why tho! PU' omUe. on thclr laca 
Lat.,. "'" would "IN"'<l ..... 01 cwnIngo • 
.....k at tho lola ..... "" eon .. ,. "1 don', buo 
~ b.t~ol In M ...... 'N., bu' InJ_ •• " oIl,_, 
"My laI'h I. 001 In on 0ISM .... ' ..... , 
"1 < .... , lmlog;no how I "0" Itved ..-II"",,' ,t... 
L.cd:· ,ho bIon<lo MId. "0- II no4 0 <nOtch. 
~ • ChrIotlAn oIIowo .... ,,, b.t ,", and not 
• hypocrlt • . " 
"'«",dln;! '0 "'- <OmP"t., «n'." ,hor •• ,. 
11 J .... '" W."."'. qu~ • • m"or~y ou' 01 
13.024 .. udcnts. n.." .... t leur SO .... 
hom. _. Md MWtai 0/ thom don', 
haw cars, Thac. _, ... not ... umbIinsI 
block In ,holt laith. 
Martin o."of.ky, • folk .. ud'" !I''''''''''' 
"udon', _ b.t II "a mldd" ollho ,ood Jo,.." 
a <1_ bel_ 0 J_ and • Catholl<. 
"I'm noI """., • .".,...., bur I dkIn', 110 10 
_ """"" I ,. .. at ___ thoro 
... ,. "","y," ,ho BrooIdyn. N.Y ..... ttw_ 
"11 ,ho .. ,. <>no God, I ~ P"Y lor IIlm In • 
P'ot •• 'an' or Ca'''''I., clMclI," 
0.0.. KIom"".. onorho, Jowbh "udont • 
_ 'ho ..... 0/ _local _ .... ,. ptcb-
10m. "When __ 0 __ Ieamtd 'hoi • 
good J_I-. God and '*~ 
It! '* he.,.,." 
Bu' " '1'«' 10' b.t. r. lIgIon II aim.,., non· 
.. 1.I. nl M'" 'h' ModI,,,,,,,,"" .. " •• uid. 
"Tlvy ,oc' Ilk. I haw. dj ..... , ....... Mid . 
"Bur ...... or. rooly Int,,"'ed and ..... _ 
lion> obouI ow- hcoIkI.oyo or""'" I IhInlo obou, 
Jauo 0Irl00. 
.. J ..... !>avc rod b~ lUll lik • • 0."...... 
Scnku MImi F.,SUoon· •• "ltud ... d pu,· .10<, W. Mv. tho ....,. 1Nido •. Thll I"" 
pow In 1110 "'" <i'>ongtd d . .. ,.,..y ~..... <0fI'I<. from "" tsno<_, 0/ JowbII "...1 
...... to W .. totn. Sho .. 11<<1> on her Irtshman Jo... or. no! Iook.ItIg for pity. Wo "'" _, to 
and .. p .... ,"". _. _ God tooI<. bodr· _.pt them.-l h.o .. '''''''' .. ~ .... '' 
In, • ..,.. ......... """'10 ...., .. pt_ .....my 
bdoI" MWtol .......... '0 _thorn IItn'ucky, 
Bu, ..... Y 01 ,!>em .. , ., hom< In ,110 BIbIo boll 
bKau .. ,hoy oro o,rlII'OI\, Roymond Lui. In-
,., .. ,\0<1" ".don' ad", .. ,. $lIid, 
"n.. Moolomo It .... ,no Middle EM! """" 
,110 -' P' 'I Boo.," L.uI __ "Somo 0/ ""'" 
d<1w '0 '--Il1o CO N_ [or __ ohip. 
"n.. ~al<ln\J .. ud"" .. Of. Catho-
11< ... ,lIoy No," no probl.m. l;ndina • Calholit 
<hur<h In BowIinIJ 0. •• •. " L.uI uid, "n.. I, ... 
""" h.ovo Itw.;, own ,,~ riluat. or """ .. 
"",,'. _." 
FNIIy. _"""""'" bollollo 'hoi 01 .,ho\ol~ 
who """,ohIp no God, Bu, ,ho\: bellol, '00. 10. 
,. IIgIon, 11'. iu.' dill, ,.,,,. 
A "udon' and unlvo~'y "all mom ... who 
ulred no! 10 bo idon'~IN • ...-J hie .. ~ 
.....,. ...... 01 .. , h.o camo ,. W .... m. 
•. [ .... ,-.:I a CorhoU< and lor fou, yean 
.. om '0 eIourch 010 days a ,.....,k. I ....."t;oaIIy 
.. oppod going ar.d m"".d ,,,,,,.rd "'" b.tlllv\ng 
."" "I don'! know Itw. ,..,ooon," no ,,",'uwed. 
"!'m In .... "...! 10 "'''''''''''Y and __ oIId I 
.- ,I>ar ""/pod ........ my _ . I jusI 
<Ot<', "«P' tho ~ (""""Ion) doctrio .. 
01 Ctu;orlano. I can ... Cpt ,I>< I . .... 'og 01 
Ch,!" &lid hlo phlloooj>hj,l." 
Bu, hot doesn't ..w.<11oo hIo ,..,~ 1>dkI~ 
"I' mall .. peoplo <WrYOUO and K rondo '0 ....... 
' ''''''' ohIolr. ! .... noI "",,01 or I don't "" .. ~ 
w ...... Somo >lUI ro loo! oony I", .... 
"Bu, I boliov."·. ""01IQ '0 hu<1 00_ '" 
" .... " h. oak!. "I ogr •• "",h moJl 01 ,ho tooth-
~ In ,h.o 81 ... .. on. bu, I b.tll.o" "'. ,.~ 
01 ~. ! don', bollowr It! God." 
_ Connl. H olalu 0 
" M " • • OWNS .... """" , .. ,,"'" .... __ ..... 
........... ....", .. _,,,. ... _ ............. . 
_ .... W_f " TlIoo' ' " -. 





.........A' .... -.. '*1' ..... M 10. .... _ ... 
_ ...... .-.0000' ,-. ..... '-'I" .......... "" 
... ~"'M. __ , 
...,"--
... aQd.a youQg tt?aQ 
sl?all lead tl?ett? 
Tho.-. ,011 • • ""'ugh tho Ilttl, bTi<J. chu,,,,, 
~ :JO ~. 01 '~'. boun<!r.g off tho wood· 
"" I."". .nO p<W>. Th. voi<. l< 10ft y., 1",«· 
~, It ",undo Il10.. a big man', Yoieo. a p,,,,,' ;<"; 
p-eht, .• V<>1«, 
But follow tho \IOIeo t" Its >cu"e Md ono 
fIodo B""h., Jimmy Go"tty. 22. hondo Itt 
!WIt. No ,,01/1 01 though, at lull ,"",,,I • . Hoi. 
toIBng hill OOfl!II'~tlOn ,0., whon It« wu 12 )1<'" old h" I.lh<, dled, ."d God ""lied him. 
KIdo "" lM ~, ' ..... ." ~uietly , !hel, eye. 
....., ... ~ hI. _ They',. hcorillg P"""hing 
IIko ,.....,. hay. _or h •• rd I, bEl"r •. 
n,.. • ""by crIa and 8 ' 011 .. , Jimmy 
_,10: ...... ,01 ~~I""'_ The,. wao. 
tim ... Em",""u,1 Bapfl" o..pol """.n bobi .. 
>lwaVS Clied d"~"g hio .. '''''''' •. !l<J, now tho 
_<go'''' knDWS wluot 1>0 'Nn" about It. 
aod tho mother .. oop. ,t.. child up .00 earn .. 
him ."', 
Tho """grogo""" ocar<. ly flU. the 20 P"W'. 
>nd .... ~t'" building .Imoo' .. ..". empty. &t 
tho COIlli' .... 'lOn " 9'o~ ... the Sur>do.y 
s.:~ .. tondor.c. o1gn OangIng """ind tho puI. 
pit " "lfin, . n<"dAne •• yeo. "9". 2L '''en-
d.",. lut Sw1do.y. 43, '''e>dtI"«t .<><Ioy. 54. 
Jimmy Gen'l}' hu modo. " dIHno"". 1tI Em-
0'..., .. 1 Boptl" o,.ptl, 901 W. Main St ..• ince 
111 .. ,,1\'01_ 1""" "Go. The Cad" .. "10. "'1" 
BlO, " MMY GU<TRY ..".. .. r;.r. ~_" ..... 
....... of .,... _, "pri<od " ........... _ 
a-. .... f>ll4o;, 
he I. po.iotmlng a lilelong oal," . 
Go""~ w., ro",.d '" • "vOl)' """"tlfill 
Chrlot"'" home" in Codl. , and wh~ moot eh;l· 
dren hi> 09" ",.r. playing hopo<otdi, hou ... 
r.d rov", Or ""wboy, and Indian •• I>< wU 
ployit>g <hur<h. 
"A> a child 1 em rml'''''''''. ""1"\1 by my .. K 
back In my Md",om. that I proto.dod "'. ",.r. 
In <h""'h ""d """,Id MOO tho ",n!ll ""d tho 
p lOy,,,. And I can romom""r lil.,olly pr.ach. 
Ing .. ,"''''' .... Gentry.ald. 
BIJ, by high ocbool ho had !IOU,," owoy from 
pr.o<hing Oecau .. ho wU "",,,,,ting to hovo 0 
good tim • . J 'hlnl< ,ho, "'OJ w"'l I, "' .. oil 
about" 
He ploy<'d In ,he high ><hool ~d and "". 
<am' a cllo< )o<:koy .t tho 10<01 radio ,,_!IOtI. 
aod .Ir>« Codl. lOll" .ory big. I' wa",'t IonS 
b.foro hi' namo wo. v.,.U known . 
"Th.y know \l<>U . von .J,oug!> thoy oon', 
know you." he .ald. 
Gen.I)'" uncl •.• Trigg C<>Utl'y Pu''''. ov~n 
.,ked him to <om. ""d load hi. church ' •• er· 
v'e<:. 
"1 I"" ' olked .bou, lol' h. I o;do', proach. 
AI,o, I. lOa, OV<tr I ,hough! 1 would "" ,Hek and 
offer an !nvi •• lIon for oil tho .. who w.nted to 
bo""""e Chri>t""" '" """. lorwo,d:' Gontry 
"' "I wo",'t ox_ting onythlns '0 "'_n," h. 
,,"d. " j )\0" did I, .. a lormallty. and II"" 
BEfORt ""'" .... " .. P....,. ..... "'of ..... ,,", , ... 
to Goo.,.,...- IOU" _ .. T_ X,,_ .......... 
,_ ......... _ . 0.10 X_ ....... lib .. "', 
po<>pI. <&me wolkiog do"," ' M aI.te. It r •• 11y 
bolhored m •• lot; I didn', know how '0 In •• ,· 
P"" It" 
Hi> ,adO. lob and hi. m. m""",,h'p '" ,ho high 
ochocl bMd ,oflo'" Gen'ry', musical Incll"..· 
tlon. H. "' .... k.d to load tho <hoJr ,. his own 
church , and ...... "1" ho got b""k In ,on'ad 
wI1h tho m'ol",y. It w" .1", 0 nylog time. lor 
I>< wo,. ",niof In high "hooI and w., !IO;ng to 
"",,,,,",," "" _ 29 
"''''G "'S " Ai'<DS ""' . ....... , '"'"'''' ....... _ 
.,"" """"" "' ' .. "-"_. Go" .. ", "' • .,.... .. " 
...- .... _ ,""Sund-o, .............. _ 
27 
,,~ ' ..... .. ,.," on M C. 
- -
~-
, •• , V," 
! -\'''1' 1""" ~ 
. ... . 
• 
....... oWo. • .."". dodoIon. upon 51'..;"".100_ 
.. "-1101. ouddtn R b<<=I< a ",uggl. bo-
....".1 had though. about goin;I[n,,, 'roode. " 
a9n"lTig, '''''''9~t ....... , going into I. w. ""d 
""" I t~, .bou, !,I<IIns into l<=h!ng "'0," 
""aid, 
"1 lull'*" IMt I w" ... olor In high .dlOOl 
... ~ .. !/Oh'9 to .. in «>11"9<' "" .. YOM and It 
... ,""" to "ort fEnd,,,!! out .. ho, I ""M going 
.. do with my .. I!," 
GtOlf\l"- convl"".d by _.,aI frlond. ""d 
iii ","",," to . toy In .h. <,,",,". H. 1><"""", • 
lOwlY 1I'.",h<, lor Trtgs County, ","I," 
..... 1 h< ........ td p.,a<h "'Mr."" .. w.s n •• d_ 
od. Ho hod.oo "gIln t.k;ng clo .... Of Murr.y 
SW., bot 01, .. 0" """''''', n. Iron,r."ed to 
\II~. H<100' • job durtng 'N' '""I""" .. 
~ Y"",h mlnI.... .t Edg,,,,,,,," Baptist 
a..oh in Hopkrm"'I • . 
"f« Ih< II", tim., I had g""'O my f •• , _ 
... _or:-" '"'". "] ' •• wwhat " ", .. 1;10, 
by myodI. I ~.idn·t II,,,.,, a nybody t" run to. I. 
.... joJO ..,. 
\\bon .. wum.d to ",hOOJ in 6owliog 
Gr.." ....... ,pp",.<hod by 0. . Roll", Bur· 
...... posto, cllh< SowIIR\i Gr."" First Bop.lI1 
o...oh, and Did< BMgH, MlOclot. P""o" 
_ 01 <lme. In ,ol .. .,,« t" • mioi, ,,>, . vall· 
ab~ " tho Emmanuol Baptls, Ch.p<ll. • Flu, 
lIop!islmi>tion <ho"h. I" N.vo",b<, 1976. ho 
"'..-plod , iI< fob 
"I kn .... tho ~tua'''''' ... a, n.' !1C><><i , ...... 
ODd I ,..0.,. go! scaled." Gentry oakl, "I' h...J 
J;8 """"'"" t>J>d K """ .pll' 38 w.y. ""d I 
mod, I, ,pU' 39 w.y •. " 
A, his I;", .. ,moo h. w .. cottl,,,,,,.d ww. 
about 40 I~, hall 01 'OMeh bolooged to "'m< 
oIhI, odIogo I,i<nd, Volt><> hod come '0 on<ou,· 
. ~ 
M(l!I$K,., 5 ,. 9''''''''' c ' """""'" .. , OM '" 
_ ... b ..... ' ........... H'".""""" .. , ,, ...... 
_ .... "..' ..... t ......... . 
"1' wa. doptoWn9 'M' fI,,' Sunday, I "'On, 
d.tod [I I cOIJld do It." Gen'ry $Old. "So"", 01 
,h.m """,de,~ ~ ,hoy <ouid ttIl" • 2\).y • • " 
old 1>""0'-" 
Fo, ,h. I"" lou, mon,ho. Gentry"'., '0"", 
'~ndy II"tting .""u' 15 poopl • . TwIc« ho II"t 
11. ""d h. ",os ot ,h. polnt 01 qolttln9, 
H. e,l. d w"n h. ,old 0... Bu,han, o""o'~. 
bo' ,h. okl~, 1>""0' gov. him. p.p ,ol~ 'M' 
t><>1" .... d Gen',>,', co"fld~""". The ehu,eh', 
"mo,,,., ... Imp,oved. Tho ... """. "W ""oil 
num"'" bo' M. =rk .. cam. mo,. enjOy.ble 
and tho nurn"" no Iongo. t><>'hotod him 
"P,~""tu~ give. m. 0 W"'" 01 p<I ...... 
.. tWOC1lon , but durins , .... 'wo Y""'" pa<-
'or I ho"~ dl'Mv"".d ''',e .,. 'w(> ,h;ngs 
you'v< J"rI gO! '0 do _ pr._e two sermons 
• ",,_k _ oruI .. metlme. lt I><com • • 0 b",d~n. 
I iu" don', hove Hm_ '0 ""He ,h . .. rmons 
"ln9' lull·time . tuclen'." I>< 5O;d 
Bu' ho go" h.lp hom volun, •• ,.. Including 
'w<> "ude"", Tommy K."mon, ,h. music min· 
i".r.nd. BowIlng Groen ,.n'o".nd O'!IafI'" 
Sh.rry Gard".r •• Loui""]]_ jon'" ond Gen· 
"y', s ,dlri.nd 
"You,h i , ",ho, Emmanu.1 Mod, ." ~ oald . 
"Th.y " •• d ",m.body who', . "".d, som.· 
body who', (,,,d up, IOm.body who ,. ally 
1><1 .. v • • In ",hat 'hey·r. <loing .nd J bolo. • • In 
who' I'm <l<);ng 
"Some of the thing. ,h., ! do wl,h ,bose 
po.opl. m.b ,hom 'hlnk ,h .. I am Ju" a I;ttl_ 
blfty kkl, but ,h.n 'h." .,. Hm •• ,h., ,h.y 
look ., rna ... ,e' p<lctobl. odult." 
"Jimmy ~ .wful!1C><><i. bu, I ,Oink y.'" wlll 
do him N "",," .dm itt.d $;dooy Ctogo>,>" 0 
mem'" 01 Em"",nuel .tr.ce It • • "abli.hm.nt 
In 1955. "He. on awfully!1C><><i mlol"o,. nove, 
...... trongo'," 
Gent,>, prido. hlm .. 1f ",Uh vl~'ing I"'opl. 
",t><> con', \Ifl ' 0 ehuroh , . nd ho hop .. tu. 
cong'ogO!lon wtll pI<~ up hi< w.y •. 
DU.'NG" PR~~ElI ........ " ""'''v', _, "'"""v 
' M ill<hord _ "" ,,",'t< . ... tloo at tho BI>Io "'""" w .. 
..... do""",d ..... , _ 
"The go.aI I w.n' '0 we I, f.". Emmonuol 
p<lople to ... al~ up to som.body In • 'actful 
way _ Arld I don', mean Ju,t com. ou' ond 
.. y. 'A,e yo ,.v.d? A,. y. going '0 hell" _ 
bu' In . go"ulne, .. "lui ""y, be .bl. 'o "y '0 
",moon. 'Who,', ,ho Lord doing in your M. ? I 
",an' '0 w,e with you who' bo', dO;"1l1n my 
lif.: I , tally .hlnk ,ha, Chrl" eXl"'d. Ch"" 
,ian. '0 I'll," .... bu, I .. Iiov. h. " p«" u, '0 
UN tao, i" dOing ['." 
Gentry .... In Novem'" .ha' hc '''p<lc .. d 
'0 gr.du ... in M.y and on,oU in Swtho," 
BapU,t Theoioglcol $oml",,-'}' ln LOIJlovUI<. Bu, 
h. $Old hc hop<l' '0 p,."h at Emm.n"el on 
,h. "",.ke"d. , 
"Thi~ •• " ;u.' now hopp<nl"g a' Em· 
monu.I," h< oald. "I doo', f .. 11 n_cd '0 I •• vo 
1""." 0 
ND"" "'" <,," flood ..... ,,'_ .. Gom", "'" "" s..-.o..,. SdoooI do ... Tho _ .. ho , .... ,_ ,_ 
I! '".., ~". otd 
•• 
F'VE·~I'AR·OlD .... SmIth _ . -.. ..... ,_ 
"""'" ''''"' 0."", ,k", So.ond-oy _ .... ,,,. Gono", 









5.om E4rly and N"wtItl FlJ1!e mel $/11 ~"rllIgo III 
a ~UmtrUlT Cdmp. n."y didn't know then !1uI1 during 
~Qv"r.1 ~ptemNr daY' mJ978, Ihffjl would talk /0 
.. '.portll' and .. photographer about/heir /;ve. tmd 
love. 
H,,~ II Sam', 1101)1: 
W hlln 5>lm Early', hands a." toll"d It mean, he', 
bun walking. 
Dozen, of people on the HIli hay. talcen II ",cand 
look or ,tared ... the legless fre$hman walked on his 
hand. III registration or through ,h" university cen· 
ler cafeteria. 
Sui Sam 1$ at home with the cunous glancel. He 
can .ven Joke and ehuckle about the time. hOI" 
startled people . 
Uving without legs has 1101 been II . 10p sign Or 
'Olldblock for Sam. Instead, his lIIe I, centered on II 
girlf riend, homework and adjulting to colla9<1 III". 
Sam I, one of •• Wen child,en 01 II truck drlv., and 
nu,. who Hve on a smaU farm In Mount Victory 
(near Somerset). 
H" was born wllh hi, legl c.oned and learned 10 
walk on his hands. SIK years ago, ..... g"ry freed him 
of almosl u",I" .. I~g,. bUI II required almost IWO 
yea .. In the hospital, he $!lid . 
"l'm a 101 b.met off wllhoull"" legs." the blue· 
eyed 18·yea,-old NJd. "They _.e mOre and mo,e 
In Ihe "'~y. and 1 gel around a 101 beller wlthoul 
Ihem. " 
ArtifiCial leg., whkh weigh about 50 pound" 
oIow hlm down, he NJd. They are diffkulllO uM on 
_ .. _J5 
ON THt Sl.VlNTH f LOO. oj c._ .... "". Son , ..... --. 
_ . 1M 110< ... """'" ,_ .... Th< __ ' ......... p .""" "', 
_" "*'dov 
1-----------' 
000 HIS WAy ...... .. loIo.....,...... _ ......... 
___ •• _50 ' .. 
MOVlO _ .. ...- __ ............ 
_._ ........ ___ r._ .... 
do .. ... ,_..,'.b 
33 
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".OWOl1 ........ .......... __ 
.. ' ...... _ ..... _ ...... " ...  .. -
........ -  .....  ... _ ......... 
-, ......... _ .... 
A I,OOo'UlD I'HOI<~ ""'. _ ... _ ....... 
_ , n.. "'"'- .... _ , ......... __ • 
_ ... 00<1. __  _ 
3' 
--
"... \JI ..... Of ....... IkI1 doctort ......... 
"""""' ..... _..,.... _ to .- Il>cm b<-
_ lIMy r.. IhII orr.\S and IIo<>ds may b<-
_...tn.;c, 
~ 10 1M loot ..,'" Soon ...". '0 
..... _. '""",, dooon' oppoal '0 _ at 
01,' rI>t ~ mo)or ooid, 
'1 ... ..-; ...wI '0 ~ and ,.... do H, 
nor. al. "" problomo." 
Iio lon" I<Iod<Ii"II Iio "*"'" ...... , -WO' 
t-" 0/ ,"" cloy ""'h hIo iIIrHrIond, ~
"1'1 ...... " F .... , TlIO)I ........ yut1 _ at. 
""""""" urnI', M"" _k_. ""'v drki. to hIo ,-"" 
TlIO)I ohop fo.- ho ... , .... 8ooooo4Ine Gr_ Moll. 
TlIO)I buy a Clam" 8aoIdr>RobbIno"'" go 
' 0 ,Iw ~, H. ployo pool, _, -.. 
onod pIoyo ,Iw !hr •• chords Iw knowo 01'1 .... 
IIUiIOf, s.m drhtt •• 1918 Nov. ""'" I>ond 
"""" ......... pIont '0 , .. "II No"" .. '0 drhtt, 
0... 0/ hIo I •• """" _ • ___ WI 
GrIoo HoII to SAm -.', "" .... '0 ....... .. for, 
bu, aoltinsl to ..... 1I.oIom.~. Iw oNeI, 
Iio _ to ucIr ..... and _ kt .. ~ opa<oIt 
, __ f", .... handicapped, 
But "" ..... ' ..... ..,... ... ,obft by • 
10<\0Ity ....."ber and Sam ..... '0 porl< lanber 
·_v· 
''''''' cloy M modo m. mod ..... f -'It ro 
pubIIo Mid}' and ,old 'om, or Iw oNeI. ''Thoy 
oNeI 'hey'd ,....., caJ. 0/ H," SW;o U-,' f .... 
ur, ....... bun ,_, Sam_. 
p..,hapo .... bigyoo' ~'" Soom'. W ...... 
""" 1'1_, who ..,aDU with <rll'chn bee ..... 
n ..... <Of""'oI~, n.. """ hod writ,.~ '0 
.och otIwr 01' ..... "" Iinoo !hoy mol ., c.oml' 
and unk~ .~,olIod at ,Iw..",. ochooI , 
'" hod oIroady roglo'Ofod boIo~ I k ... .., "" 
w ... oomlng 110 ... ," 1'1_ .. fOld. " N""" 110', ho,. and .. wouJdn't leo""" l'leithor would I," 
On. foil .ft.moon 'he """pia giggled and 
pok. d .0<" "'hor o. ,hey .. I oklo by oklo on • 
K .. n HoIllobby 00\1''', They ",."bed mil"'"' 
l&r i"Y' I>obbl. on ctu«h .. In and Oil' 01,110 
dorm, 
"It'. 9"""9 ... h.~ evorybody .rollno;l hEr. 
,"" ....... ... _36 
HAND CONntOU . ...... ,,,. ..... oJ .". ..... w.j 
-~,-...... . ".,... ............. -.... ''''. ,_ ...... _ .. ...... _.. ,-
,"" I'UIYfUL " OOD, __ .. _ .... _ .. 
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Life In the fast lane • 
A . <Mdf~n gro ... iog up In Fronkl1tl, Goyle 
Workl ... nd her «>II.in Shoila Harrls ... d ,,, 
shot. tMI' dream •. 
Sht .. wonted to .1"9 !n the Metrope!;u.n 
Cpo,. whM Go.yl. WMlcd'o go to the 011""-
~ Gam.", she idoh .. d .... , moth.., ..,ho w ... 
",nne, .t on. Urn •. 
Tod.y the ,,"\(Ir hu,dJ.,'. oou,in is "udytng 
o.,.r.ln POllaMlph ... nd'" mot"", I. wo,k· 
1"8 In • fO<tO<jl. Ar.d Gayl •• d .. .." might 
<<>me 1,.0, 
"J don 'j ttun • .sh. h.u ,..,chod hot ""tenllal 
yd." """k coach COt" Coffoy ..,d. "I thlok 
shc 1=. ~'Y good c"nco to ",ok. tho OIym. 
pI< ,,,,,,,,," 
So I." G>~. hoI e«"Olnly , •• the , log< ." 
Ii"" up '" h. r <oa<h', ox_t.,jon •. La" ..... · 
""" >h. fltllohed "",en,h!n.he AlAW ""'i<>MI 
"' ... and fifth !n both 1110 AAU ",0" and ,he 
Olympic Commil1«', Fe"I ... of G>me. in ,ho 
1000mol., hurdl ••. In 1978 Ol IU'I IMorn' 
AIAW _<tk>ned n.t~ muf. she ptt.<.d 
.. cond In both tho 6().m. t« ~,dt.. and ,h. 
lopS lump. 
But .a.~g 10 m""h h.u bun ho,d ...".k 
and o<JI • dr .. m for Goyl •. Married ond tho 
mo,he, of • 'hru.y ... .."d girl, ,h. 2().ye.,-oId 
physical edu«<Mn m.jo, oommuto. doily 1,_ 
P,,,,,kl," .. d main'.in. a 3.6 9,00d'-polnt ovo,· 
.,. 
"'I u,uolIy got up.t II"" t" 9"t R!d<y 011 to 
",,,,k and got THnI. roOody '" 9<' '0 tho baby . 
• Uler."' she ooid. ··Th<-n. I oau>Jly got '0 Bowl-
'"9 Gt • • n by 7:30 0' "'_ I go to dOU<'l and th. 
librorV ~ I need 10 .<1",< I 9<' '0 ptaol;';. ""d I 
u, uolly don" 9'" he"", un,;1 ."'und 6:30 . 
•• AI,., I 9'" home . I a"emp' '0 . "OIghton 
,hlngo up. """" dlnnn and gt' Teenle ,eo.dy 
lor bed_ I ",<><Iy I.,., on. II I don', loll .,Iup."· 
Allhough to. ." ... from 1><, h.etk: 1iI~lyle 
i$ 9tOOt •• o. "Y' " Ie _uolly • "",alY" ,ha, 
llelpo o.r do bo"or. 
"Ju", ,ho r"", ,ha,! am monl.d and have a 
kid make' mo w.n' 10 .,,01:' the .oId. "1 
so"U"' (/; '-'*"" -' T_ """" ,.,. _ ~ _, 
HoI_ c..,<o', __ frIo"d. Sond>,-".".,.,. 
don', "' .. , ~plo '0 .. y. ·H.y. look a' lie,. 
She', got ,his ro,poo~bil;'y and ,ha, " ' poool-
bllJ,y and "'" tufl$ and tho', not doln9 ony 
..... 
"j, hur'. ""'. ''''', bocau .. """etlm"" I don', 
hove 011 the "n. rgy I o«d. I gu . .. ,h. harde., 
'hl"9 10' "'" i$ luot to stay awake in cia .. and 
gI"" I, 011 1" .. got in 1>,,,,,"04 .very day."' 
Do,p'" ,he toel tho, Goyl. to ,otally doell· 
u .. d to M' .. hlotie """"" now. J .. l ."""1 'wo 
y . ... ago tho lOa' consld. rIng qu".ltog_ 
"'I did qu~ ""c, t", about '''''' ", .. k. """ 
Just ,an "" my own ond didn', como to proe-
'k:.:' she •• »toL.ed_ "Ricky "'0 .. '1 'U " I 
could .aIo. cor. 01 '''ry'h'tog at homo and ., 
ochooi and Iliad decided ,h., my !omUv thould 
come beio" my running, 
"'Bu, I w ... so »d J"" I><1tog around 'ho 
t.ou .. ,ho, Ricky 'old me to S/O ohood o.nd . 1ar' 
N"nln9 ogaln If " would mtok. mo happy."' 
Ricky Watkin" 0 .. K·p,odaImod """-<-'h-
I .... talo • • plid. Ln h" WIle', """ompilthmento. 
even ' hough lie , ... Iy .... her c""'p.,. be-
""u .. of his job .. a f",tory worker In his 
hom.,OWfl of GoII.tln, T,n", H. "'YO h • 
doun't "'b,.,." a' work 
"'I'm Just kind of keeping 11 to mys<lf," I>< 
sold. "U I told .hem ,h. thitog' sh.·, don~. j 
don', 'hlnk th~ """,ld beli~ mo, 1 don', 
thln k tMY would bellow" ,ha, ! coutd got ,hat 
good 01. """,.n, " 
Be"9 oIMO • 10, becau .. of hi. wife', Kh.d-
ul, hal \><en dlff"uk for Wa,k,.,. but M h., 
mtod. Oodlu",,,,,,n" and tr;', to I:>t und.,,,and· 
Ins, 
"I ha .. 31w3YS ",ooled ",hat tho has ",ontod 
lor h ..... lf, o.nd I didn't W3n' to eo"", Iw",.," 
het ond he, runnlog b.o""uo& ~ mea ... 00 much 
."'".,.." "" _ 42 
ANGEU GAy """" 0/1 '" c;..,Io 00"", _ ... 
...." StodOom, .. """" .. "", ........ ,,_ Goy\< __ 
.-. .. ""'" _ ....... , ,oL.,. -' """ jUmp 
Ufe in the fast lane _, 
'0 twr." t.. ookI. "s.... ....... '''''' .... Io! or.d 1 
just III lluouyh ,t.. IIIQ/l' """''*>\1 TV bf.c.,.. .. 
1 "'-' .. it ,"",' 
Ub Mt .... oband. (loyIo h.oo oodjuU'" '0 ,ho 
Ioowly _ and ,olIH .. pot> ,ho "",,01 ... ppcn 
and ""''''''.,."..''' ho \11ft> ho, 
"11"1"'" 011 fun or.d Io"9ho bit. M ...... '0 "" 
""'''' ..... got monied:' olio Mid. ··Iito hoo .. 
to 1UJ>J>Dri _ ho hoo • lot "" his mind _ . 
tim .... bt.ot 1 oIwoyo look 10 him ~ ""'1 
alway> Ihn.,o ,d ow 'y"" can do~' ~ I .. 
dio<out ogeoi ,. 
~ 1"'_ ....... hoo _ .... potIOtI' In 
Iwr CAl .... 10 ..... CoH~. ho, «>Klr .. w .... '" 
_ ........ vu: __ .. w_ .. _ ... 
... _, .................... -. ..... -
.. ... __ ... .... -
lot thtH of Iwr lou, yan. 
"s.... h.oo _ tho push 10' ..... :.Gayl. Mid. 
"wtwn I \AI in h9r odlooI and my I~ .. v-r 
dowft ho,. 1 _ toaDy "lIIned. Then. _ 
_ CofI~ __ ...... ,.., us '0 deoth.·· 
101,. Coffey, OM of tho top 10 h ...... 1 in tile 
........ boI_ 1971 or.d 1973 whiIo an ..... 
"'"""""'''''' .. M",nAY St.otc Un;" • .,.. .. ,.. 
ogr_ tbOI Gro\.,.·. ~ 0/ onitu<Io '"",ord 
"oIrWo!iIhoo .,..." ....... ,o.d ~oly to ""' --=_ 
"wtwn I come Iwrc I kncvt ,hoc GoyIc I>od 
tho poIontiOI 10 do tho ,~ ..... it do*'IJ _ 
or.d ...." more,' ohc Mid. "s.... just hadn', 
_ modot to~ .. H. _1_ .. """' .. 
olio reobod ,hot olio bod • dlon<c '0 _ • 
-.lei ..... _. M modot • IIiII differ""""," 
BnIcIcI Im~ Oppot>""" ........ o"t>a\I "" 
- . 
bIo<king Iwr path '0 ,lit OIympiu. Groylo may 
aIoo I.u _Iwr _.cI. -In)u ..... or.d II-
MU 
0..""'11 ,ho pool ~ ....... "10''''''''' ...... 01 
m""",,", Injo.otloo. ~ ... pWItc/ hornoIrio'Ii 
m-"r _ .1_ ~'lM Iwr loom NIItIIftg in 
last """"""1 F .... "'01 0/ Goma. s.... ..... <Oft-
" .. ,ocI _ ......... Io.ot ~ or.d loot 
... arly two ..-.,110 0/ rrMWIg ,~. Sho aIoo 
..... 1n ...... I ... ' __ •. 
"I Ir)I no! [0 _ .bout M. bt.ot __ 
I'm.Froid I just _', bo obi. to do K """-
mv body it D<*I!I '0 ~ ""':. she Mid. 
B.ti<In ImprOlllng Iwr «>Klr or.d __ ,,",," 
'0'0. GoyIo.no 1ooo .... 1aotIr>\J imp" d , ... 
ho, 'o_eo Ioecauoo 0/ "'" ottlludt. 
"y"" "" •• to Ioorn Iwr rnocoodo, buo .r, .. 
"'" \hoto', 010 p,obltm get'lng along wI,h 
hot." . prinltr SMdr. Thom.oo. • thtH-yoar 
_0. NId. "9>0 maIo.n you -.~. or.d 
_ olio i> otdt .... donn', k.- whot. &low 
pOtO 10. Shoo hc/po ..,.. • 101 or.d , juoI ho~ I 
boI;> lou" 
IIut .. '!Ii'o 0/ tho pr .... ond "'ppor1 olio 
hoo r«<dwd. Goy\o 10 no! IOtioIied ...... her 
~ . .-. 
-Porl_. I _ '0 ~ ... <""*'II "'" 
01Il10 thI<s lor _thing.. .. olio lOkI. "I .... "1" 
_ to "" rho lost one "'" oIlho bIoc~. I ... 
__ 'obo ...... 'o ..... ~""~ my 
" .. Iog....r ",nr.s. K quIdt. , neod 10 _k ... 
"IirIII 10 .......... ~. '00." E-....... .... hopct '0 got ho, maII .. ·I" 
Il1o ~ 01 exerdoc . ........ "'" huobond 
hopei to ... __ otIonoIocho<ol or.d _ 
0/\ ... '0 meU>onO:. Bu, I", _. runr.Ir>g 10 lOp 
_. 
•• , hope , can .. """' ... to oomo of ,ho 
biggo't mofl'. 111<. oomo 01 ,lit _ "'" In 
Co1i/ornio or.d • pre-Olymplc mofl ,hot'. P'II 
'0 bo held In oitlwr l'IorIh CaroIIno or s.o..th 
CaroIt>a." olio Mid. ,., ,htoo.ogN tho ...-
compctlllon , ..... In Io.ot ~or w .. !1Of>d. or.d ~ 
_ ,.oIIy tho """' , """" ..... run ogoIrI • . , . 
_ MIt.d ~ .... thcugh' H would "" ....... 
to NIl ... ,ho Ioigaor ....... ,hIo _ ... ....... 
"'"" • ,It*' P one! ....... ,ocI ,ho ...... _ 
hot _ did ..... "'"" ~ ho hoped hIo 
"IIf. ~ "'""" lilt Olympic , .. "': 
" 1 ",r. hope "": . 
_ Robin VIne ... , 0 
~ 
lAKING ... ov.lI. Go,Ooo _ _ ... _ .-. _ 
" .. _ ..... -... 
IttAUSf .. 0::.,<0', """'"" .... t....,. ~ _ to-
.,100" "'", ......... _ .. F, ................... ' 





J<>r t""" t....rl> ..... _ """ 0/ _ W ...... 
ROTC .. u.s.:." Mlo< •• d to go '0 tho AJr A. 
.. J UII one more milo. If t could ...... pushed Muir S<hoof d"""'ll .prIng br ..... 
mvocH 01>0 """"' milo." Sho _ tM f~OI f ....... IIudont _, ftom 
\lIhon K .... ~ collopscd one milo sI>Of1 WOOl"" ot tho octIOOI aM .... 0/ onI\I fou, 
0/ oomplotitog. 10-n>iI0 matclt _ tho lao! t •• t W<><nCn In tho IllI-ooudoftt elMo .. Fort c....p-
of tho Anr-e,} Iur ...... "" School In Fori Comp. bel. 
lid _ i'Ie, wedo-loo>g OIrusJSIe heel ended. She "-....... tho bod .0 do '0 .. '" hor oit 
Miso MArtIn. oJunl<>< p/ryskcof odu<bI.,.,.... ...."" .. ~" - fInIoho IO-...u. _elI_ 
(Vu ..... "II'IO .... "' ...... "'i" .. ............ -' "'11" "(II "( .... '" "SOIl"' ............. t_ .. 
_ '" ,,," ROT<: ___ • -... .. ""'""' _ ........ _ Sht .... .- _ .......... . 
,hoir __ ", ........- 0. "'" lint ..." '" ""' mol "'" _ .. """" hod pool 1000 _ .. ood 
_ ..... Mw ........ I4u._._~.;';.:_:_=~_: .. ::~~.:_::_::_::.:.:::~~.:_:::. :_:::_: 
-. """ "" __ "'" In< ~ ..... " .. L ."., "'" _  """. ""  
II 1Iw.-hoot. 21J.n11nut. time Iim.H 
!lot oM .. <>!'pod oh ......... mIIeo; her >hoes 
_ ......... looh., _ mila """ oIowodher. 
&.0: __ ,. ow:ywbercyeJmy '0"'» 
to ... Ihr ___ "" rb). .. 0/ bArd 
. -o.-d 10 I .............. hoItnd. boac. 
-S"bodpod....t utryIng. rIfI<. Miso_ 
JIIIIod ..... body Ihroo.ogl\ ....... -. ",or. her 
__ "'''Y. 
Sbo pI<Ud her body lap aM Iriod '0 moll. 
...toor ... <mpO. She hood 10 ......... '0 go. 
-SobooooJdl>a .. po-~w_ ,holM! 
.. 10 ..... _. But she ...", (\own ogaln. 
11 w .. over 
"1 """"cd '0 kH» ~. bu. 0VCf)I "'» ] 
• ook fok lib I ~ .. "",', ~ ""ywhor.:' 
She .... tho _ .ry .ho ](]'mIIo ....-elI 
~ In April. If tho _. '0 fInIIh. tho ......Jd 
\11'0<11 .. ,. f""" tho AIr AooauIt SdIooI . 
"M.."bo I <ouId kwo modo _. b ... I'D ...... , 
know <hoi oM~ I go 1>Kk. But K won', boo tho 
_ ' ... boco_ I will be , • .,ed:· 
Copt. w-. KoronecI)I crf .ho rnI/j • ..." oQ. 
....,. «put_'" ooid !kat Mill M..-rln heel 
Pfc~cd _ to< ' ho ....... <h - bot ... t!>an 
..- 0/ tho _n ,hor •• "It It Md.', _ 10< 
hor boac •• she -..let kwo modo ,ho mArCk." 
UII .... NO , ....... '" .......... ~ -' 
...... ___ '" "'" ,,_ II .. _ hugo "'" 
"..-I"'" _ ... "' .... I io .,,,, 
. "" Ml>o MottIn ooid tho ..... ""!JIll ............ It 
.I ... tho 'oc •. 
.. I ..... m.od ~l myoclf~ t o;cuIdn't got 
my I\IMIng right 1>0< ..... 0/ m~ blot ...... tho 
MId. "Thor .... 1M _ po-oblom. 1 could _ 
"'II'"1t to< -..rItog __ :. 
KoronecI)I MId tho oit l>iMUIt <ow .. it ~ 
"MIf~buIIdcr ,.,.,. _uIr it ~ toch-
n1qtloO by .......... troops and equipment moy bo 
..-.d quid.~ by l>oII«:>p"" Into on ~
~bl.0f"" 
On .ho f~" dey'" .t.. 0<h00I. tho ........... 
-"-"" 
TtJ(l Of' W"'I. _ ...... pbyok.oI ,, __ ,





The longest mile .-
... ,. IIItroduud to It.. obst.o<t. ..... , ... Tho,. 
In tum. qu.ddV Innoduced them '0 pAIn arw:I 
--""odoloij ,h. lui """,,,do, MIM ""'lIlo', 
hondo .uppod, and .too r. 1I aboo1 II. r •• , ""'0 
.... , bo.ck, ... ""'h ro""""ed .." . ,he "''' or ,ho 
", .. k. 
Sho dldn', mo.,Ioft hor "'r~ ... beu.u .. .too 
lu,ed tNlni dropped I""", ,ho POi'''''. M,., 
''''1nV & row min .. ,.., .... hAd '0 gel up - • 
_ ...... "'" w .. ",",,"'i-
Tho d&)'I -. .. 't .......... 11,., ...... _. 
So.... doyo In<h.odod d' ""... Iectur.. In 
_ ,ho II_II <OuId .. ond rolu. 
104 .. MArtIro·. doll' began at 5 ....... when 
,_ ....... _ -.-.dod 1<> ....... '" ,hot ..... 
• ...... In ' Imo. Tho .. _. __ 
-n.d until 01, .. d.o.J. r.polling from hoIicop-
I .... 
"r, <Ill.', ""'" Ilk. _ hAd .. ~ ooelal tol. 
beuu .. you ho •• '0 go bo.ck ond got \lOUr 
un'lorm ,.ody." loll .. Manlo sold. "You dor. 
no! foil In,., form.1IOn wIIh. dirty unHorm.'· 
If ""ylNng ... ,. mlsIIng or out of pIac. on 
, .... ,,"llo,m, polo" .-.-ded for 1/10<1".,,,,,, 
from tho ..... ' .. _. ,ok .. <>fl. 
", 'M ~ of ,he cow ... dMf In ........ 
tOf $vi. ~ I.ano po-edicted tho! only one 
of tM , .... -..0 •• nroIled """'-lId atod ...... 
""" only one did. 
Tho 11""-'" r.....r but 'apeded u.n.. 
!.ano'. raped lor Mila MortInequoled ....... 
~~. 
"Sho _ my ktold of _:. I.ano NIet. 
··Thor ..... v.-ry fow po<>pfo lo .... world I 
r • • poet. "'" ...... on. 0' 'honl. I'd tN p,oud t. 
hove h .. In my organllalloft bo""u ...... dIdn', 
quit. II 10k .. & 01>«101 po ..... '0 .. y 'I ,,", 'I 
quit. ' SM', • good ooIdl" ," 
·"Tbl .. ,ory ion't IlIIlihod ""til I eompl'u. ,t.. 
IQ.rnlIo r....:I "'etch ., ,ho .nd of "pnl oM 
..." my 01, ..... ult ~ •• obe ootd."1 don', 
WMlt '0 tN • q<ritla.'· 0 
Sun """"9'l at 1M _ of AJri. iWtrtr 
MMtIto <OtDpkt#d ltv ""'Y. SIw ",., .JI 10 
rnJIft MJ ~ __ ,,,,, AIr "-"t 
SdootJI. ISH _ 13} 
CUMlIIN(; II nOOP LAooat ..... ___ SO .. 
~""""""..-1"·,_.""''''''''Ioodo'''w,, 
_ II" 00l0000 • • ...,,. _-.. 
..... OUND(D ... _ '"'- _". Mo ......... , ..... 
".n .. "'" __ .. _ . Tho ...... "" . ..... ,hOI 
....... -"'" ,..... . ,-- .... 
_ _ t\lOlHG .. -. ..................... --. 
.. _ ......... ,_ .... -...... _-
.... ..... ""'" .. ~ ." """ ....... ...., .... 
ONE "Ill .. , .......... , ......... ~ . ... , ... ~ ..... 




ntE ltIlIEII5 '''''' . _ .......... ~"' . _...-
of __ • • _"""" _ &""' ...... ""_ Conk 
W ...... L.ow. ~ .... T_ """"" w .. .. .... w.r" "" 
... ....... """' """""'" ... -., .... E"""""" ..... .. l!_ ..... 
.. ..... "" -' "' .... """ ~ "' Ioo,j." 
WARM£!>.,. .SO ........ ..... _ N ...... ...... __ 
, __ ~; .... Loo1o.IAo r.. --.. -... b<l<Ioo. Tho _ 
N ... _ ... " ..... ;... .... 011 .... -....... , r ..... _ 
... ....... -..... . 
- .... __ ... 
spllOlshdolUUJIn 
Girl aft" girl oruJ 9IJY ",''' guy lum~d i.,,, 
Bur." Rlver Sopt. 1. toklrl\i inn.",ube. with 
-
Tho annual Sis"'" Nu tubing bItd boglJn. 
Sigmo No ho. •• poo"".d ,be lou..,,,;I. t~~ 
'"'" bcior. ~ ""'. ,hart.,W It> !96!i. Atooo,,1 
1501ritnd>. ~ttlo ~"~,, ond Mta jOi .. d .he 
I,><<mlty 10 it> "'"bIns" to S.",h Ilomd P.,. , 
Tho tublog mT1u' tho Low,v;ll. lind N • .n· 
14k bridge, iwI orr" about 'hr.~ or I.,." 
ho<ir" oru!. up ., So>""h Bond. 
k' .. ",uo!ly. moll J>O,ty, t>«o,d"g 10 00rt>< 
-" lind OO! I""' ,he ru.a. • • • nJoy It. "h', _ to be oul in tho ",~,mlh," .. nlor 
.lim Petty WeI. "It doe,"', 00<1 • whole \0. 
Y""" i"" float O'OUIId 1.',"re'Y lot 0 roup", 
... ",,"II ""h Mond.," 
About lbe only co", " for food ~.., drlnk. 
and, of ,our .. , ,1>0 IMortub ... 
Most 01 ,ho tube. <MI'I' Irom 0 local lir. 
con'" atId ooot 50 conts to $1 • • ch. 
Although it ""'Y be ~ ,uoh l"neMn. n', tho 
e.onl 01 ,h. y.'" lot """'y Sigmo NUl, 
Th.y 1. 1~ aboul H oil Y."', I><o<>rdlng to 
eM, llt • • lbdch, • N.wburgh, Ind_, IOp/lO-
~" 
"!t', """ of 11>< b<>ot time. 1'"" hod th .. 
yeor," h ••• kl, " II', 110" of IZ>Id ba<;~, " 0 
AS COMFOItT .. all' .. """ .. .. _n, ....... ,""~ .. 
M,'. R"", -' lJ.oo;Id _.-, • "", ... , ..... _. 
,"". "'" •• , ' ,,' and "" ' ..... ..,. ;''',0<1, .,"'" ....., • 
,old '" '0 ...... .... ...... '" , ..... , .. , ..... __ 
...... " Tho .. .,.. • • "" '" _' """"'" .. ... .... 
"""1 won, .. boo ....... ""'" n..,. .... on', mod_" 
Homecoming: ::;;;,:.; 
Whether you win or lose 
does make a difference 

of ,ho 
.Jut. nIQht~!. ~ try\t>g 10 get ou' of bod for n .. 
"" ~. 
_ Du ld f rank 0 
IDUSK TO IDflWn 
.....,....,; _ .......... .....-...""'P.J ........ _ 
,_ .. P_, .... __ ~,. f __ ."_ 
oo'-_ .......... ···,,, .... n.. ..... _--' ... 
.....  ........... '.-
----
IDUSK TO IDflWn 
-""_ ..... 
~f*TIR_ ...... __ , ................. ,..._O/ ... P ... 
...... _ ...... to .............. _. r .. , Too TV _ ~ ... _ ... "'" """" 
_'" ............. I<'IIIn u.. .. _ ,_ .... _ 
FOG-. .... _ .. m ............... ,_ ........... Somo ........... " 
........... _ .. 3.30 ..... _ 
0:- 01' ntI! ........ IN._ II ........ __ ..... 1.000 ............... -.. 
_ .. _ .......... ,n..,. . ...... __ o....._ .. c.- ....... ~ 
• -.. _"" .... _ .. Ev--.<llo .... 
---
IDUSK TO IDftWn _ 
IWOLOV4L .... _, ... , ~ c-. 12 ........... _. ,~ ......... ...... _ .. .... 
_ ...... <Od 0..0 __ , ....... _ """"" T_. IIoth an",,".-. ..... 
"1~'""I,An.-. ... " ........ H .......... T __ ... __ ,·· .. PooHo..-, 
...,_ .... __ .. o...-g..-._c-..._ ........ _ ........ 'h...q.F ...... h _ 
_ .. UO • .m ......... _job" ....... " ........ . 
_RVUAl.-.L __ _ 
......... ___ ......... 1Ioo_bo _ 
_  .,I000 .. _ .... _ ... a.d. 
-- ..... -~ 
'_ADV""'_ ... ~ ..... _ ...... , _ 
_ Goow ........ _ .. _. • -1-._ 
.... ~-- ... ..,.,.., ............ --
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Chic, but not cheap 
Goo.n.~., leans. 
Hello, dro_ •. 
"Tho. ..... 'M ,"ord lor IoU and .p!i"li 
f .. hIon. 
It ", .. til", "good\>ve, old wa>d .... b< ," and 
"hello, n~ ... "'."_" 
WM~ tl>o loll conll"ued tho AnnIo HoD 
1001<. and Sluden" could mol<e do with 
nod', old fl .. ""d .... Y"ox', .k''' ... ptin9 
luhIo .. 'oqulrod a whole now Iool< ond • 
woll., full oj """"'V. 
E..,n An"" Hall dl& ', at.y quit. It>. 
SMIle . String ties .... 1. added to I .. , yo"'" 
croc:holod Of han<i."",<lown ...... SpI"" ... 1. 
modo tho news, ..,d boode<l collM. 
'PI>"""od. 
Tuxedo oI>lrll. worn "';,h bIa,' .,tln9 tie •• 
....... fad. And tho dusie Annie «,moIne<! 
",Uh new 11<<0_' 1o •• dHl.,,,,,, look 
Tho lull. long oklrt "'" combined wUh • 
,u •• do shin or band«! 00110<, topptd ",.h. 
knitted oW and • "".ed btaK" T!ghu and 
. . . .. ock. complttod II>< 10\,<", ond 10 .... 
hedcd 1001 ... mood, It comfortable lor 
walking to du •. 
llho' I.th., wculdn', ,""" hi. lo.y..,-oId 
II •• or ~ o/w "'."m', ...uJlng.o plunk down 
$6 ]", • knitted , .... wom.n miglll ho"" 
turned to ,Mil ",or •• , ..no... eoIloge student 
but ..... picked up during the ""nit Hall 
d.Y"_ 
Bu. with oprlng, AMlt Hoi, d»d doo:,.. 
A 19400 Influ",",,, broughl more toliofod 
bW~" .0<1 I""idod ohoulde ... A _or\fly of 
bel .. dre ... d up "OIro-, ok'''" whleh ...... 
oomfllrn., ,U, '0 >how off patterned, 
.. am.d Of <olored ""' •. 
AftOoogh okJrt, _re aim on Im"""anl 
,"~rd""'" pit"". d ...... Md. ron ..... d 
popularity. 511.,., falma In f.mOllne , ofte. 
rufllM. d"Ign' ...... worn fo, dr ... y 
"""coolo,,., Cotton •• poplOl and o,h., 
" ... wal" f.b,les ",or. for ew,yd.y. 
Po/yo.te, . 11 bu, dl"PP"l',ed. 
Magazines and lOme m.rchon .. m.o~oned 
• ,elu," '0 .... " ., .okJrlO Md d ....... bu, " 
wun', .. ldont on C<Omp"'. MuclI of t .... log 
w .. ,till hidden. 
Wo;le .om • ...,m •• _ ' ... vin~ money, 
trying to buy moro f"",loln. d, . .... Md 
slimmer ole''' •. 01 .... " \WI .. plonn'n.g to 
""rh.ul ' .... 1' ponts . od sht ... wordrobe •. 
Both <hangod alrno" ovemlgh,. 
Pointed <011 ... wenl Ih. way of _". , 
Md rounded 0011.,.. ' ook Iho~ pI.e<> . 
" M.mioolr" """, ,...' . repl..,.d by oil"" 
decor .. ed I<1th lo.c., ombToidory 0< 
foggoting. 
"BIg" ,hi", wero 'HII In "yle , ofton I. ft 
o" ,,,,ked ove, P"Slog 1""''' ond clnch.d 
l<1' h • belt. Dol""", 01_ .. added • flolr 10 
oem •• hlru 
PI .. ,. and ",aigh'iog. ",mmed up , .. 
n ..... In fall and ,pring Irouwr •. Cordu,oy. 
popularl'y, bo, 
n«klooo. look 
.... on ~, w.y 
Bel" we,' eve,ywher. 01 "''''11 "\fie 
krnoglM .... Wldo. <Inch bol ..... or. lor 
"", ... wd ... _ ." 
... WHITE SCA •• _, «<>I, ..... -..,_' 
_ .... oo! .... ..,d orr_ ....... """ ..... ... 
"'- _10, w..Io w ... ... Tho ...... , _ .... .... 
".. .,., ""' ... "'._ M . ... "- _ .. ' 01 
,_. H ..... otIoJn.· ..,..., '" ..... H, r ...... ·• 
...... , ""' .... "- Of. !rom SoiIJo' ~ HI ..... . 
"","~f ...... . 
H ... TUIlIIL . ... ... ""' ..... ...-. of ... _ ... .... 
I .. ,......., .... Mr eyn .... '''''''' ..... 011 V_ 
"' ..... - --- ""' .... ,"" ... --.- ... " ." ...... _ ...... _ T",""', 
"' . ... , .................... tho .... Mr ,_. "'" 
,"",-.,. hom H. ' """,', PI>« .... "" __ "-
_' _, Hlo ....... )0<>.« "'" _. ,R "-
H""",-" .. , ... "" "-' hom """" S ........ , 
- ..... , ..... 
.7 
• , dloco. or 
, cu'oo" do"",o'od 
; I 0 .. 1l1to, fMhlon .... ntlol. 
oilmme!' h •• I, wl't!<:h 
difficult 
........... s ..". "'" oj rI;JI>', '""'" .... _ , .,.. 
_ _ ... _, c--.ty BuIll -' .... .. , ""'" 
rOp"fOd ahlTt, w;th bandod <olio" ~r' 
popul"". Worn wlth pI •• ted ""''", 
", .pot><:k>-, .<1(1 PO'''''-f>'' . kinny n.d"'e, 
II,. ahJr .. ""', •• focal poIn' of the Annie 
Holl look fo' me •. 
Other mon op,ed for . mofO "aditlon. 1 
i00i<, ",hkh w .. gon .. oIly de$<~ .. 
"preppie," The "prepple" look included 
bu,,,,,,-<lown <ollo,.d ohI"., ."olsh'·~ 
denim or <ord.r"", j ...... ""rd~ owe.,." 
.nd Io.of." or deek ohM •. 
"""".n who d,....O<J in • on=y $lyl • 
It",ALt.!(: GQUl .... .. -.-. , ... _" .. 
,,," ""'" _ . s.... Sdl ___ • _ ,..".., boo. 
...... _ _ , R .. H ... ' ... ~ I""" And bIo<k 
, hIrt .... _" Ho,,' ,"""", "' ....... _"-
.... ~, SoifI', ... ,,", """-
.." "_ ...... ;.- -. high. .ph< '-~. ond so-. 
"''''''' """"' .................. "'""' ..... """ 
fOT • nighl at ,h. d!$GO dOl.', ou,ahln. he, 
panne" 1>«00 .. mon'. dloco I"""",,. 
~ 0'1<1" .vId"", ... thol ocltool Y." 
h • • I • • rId n.ff"," 
_ . ,'00. 
A aA""ED COLLA. _ , • "... _ t . ..... 
V"";"', _,...0 Roo _ .... UN ...... """' 
"" ~ ......... _ . ........... '. _ .... boot, 
*'" h ... ..,. , ,,,,,,,". ",-, Tbot _ ', """"' ... _ 
<Iooho, " . j """ ~ .. ~ .... .... """,', -. 
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S."". thing, J." den'. otay the some. 
Th~ U",v.' tity Cen,er Boord is 00< 01 ,"" .. ,-6<\jinnlng In f.U 1979, thc <en'" board ..,11 
hav •• "010 look and n.", "'po".lbilltl ... 
Ccmmlttu. of ",udonts .r><! odmbll,,,a,on 
will ",n ~"vI~a, sucn .. "<Iura and coo-
«" •. 'M! m.d .... n ,un by Aosocl.t.d $t ..... '" 
Go.ornment , 
Tho Boord of Rogontl appro.od .h. clIango 
Marcn 31 and funded $80,000 to the w>'" 
bMtd lor prog,omml"ll' 
Tho commltto .. will b< <ompoooOO " I ASG', 
p,.IId""" .l;Iivltl • • vI« p'.sid..", and one 
..... m ... ' 01 ""ogress: ,"p,. ... ' OIiv •• of tn. 
IM. rl,ot<mily and Panb.IIo..,\< <OUtl<U • ..,d 
Urtlted Slo.<k S,udont" one 1""_ each from 
,11<- ",.n', ..,d women', ,.1Oid.",. h.1I <000011. ; 
" .. " otha, . t"';"",,; "".I thru f""ul.y mom· 
w •. 
eont. mpO' MY mu.l<:, ""ur • • , .r" ond e. · 
hibil. , ~r •• Uon ..,.1 lol,,,,. ""tI.HIeS will ... 
-.-I "" pogo lIZ 
TAlIlIfG AIIJtI'AII .. Oil wORX, R •• 
"" v .... Ibo ...... """"'" w..-k " .. 
..... "'."0 ....... ...,., . ..... v .... 
_'r .. tI,. ,_ """" 
THE WESTUM MO\IIU ... ......... '" H....,. 
TWO "f;III fOOTaA.LL ....... ___ • 
c..,. J.: • ........., ........ Co,.., . ....... """"" 
_ ,._ .... _.O<t,~ ... , ..... _ 
.... "' ............ _ ..... , 
.,;.w", ... _"",..-. V...d.~ _ 
_ __ '""" ""'" G "x. ........ to .... 





1M ,..ponslbU;Uo. 01 the eommln •••. 
Mem""" will ... ppoin,ed by • 1"'"0.",,,1 
comrnl" •• comJ>OWd of tho ASG president 
and oc1MtiO. vi« p'eSI<JOtI'. lwo or .... , . tu-
d,n" and on< f=t!y ",,,,,,bE., The W\lv~."y 
con'~" diroctor will be on " , -oI1i<iO m_botr. 
n..- n .... eont .. boo,d will ";,wolvo mot. 
ttuden' 1>""l<:Ipal"",," TIm Nemeth. univer.lty 
prog>-'"" «IOrdi •• ,or, said. "You',. going I" 
""",,, !>"opl • • p<daICzing In tome .r .... , "The 
1"'"011,,,,1 <ornmitt •• ",U ~ "". tha, good 
people Me .... C1ed to tho rommltt ... , 
"At '1>0 """""urn, Ilhe no,., contor boardl 
will Mve iO ,tuden" Involved In I"",", •• and 
"on"".", With AS(;. SO .. """"" .r. 'n_ 
0<>1,,0<1," No"",th .. Id. 
The .. "" con, ... "",d ""U .. .., .I'm'",,'. 
<onlu,"" .bout .ponl<l.>hlp, Nemeth ooId, 
.n<! " will mob publiC'". and ";"""'oIn9 
smoot"",. 
The ",,"t .. board 0.1.., hM Ito <hare of 
chan_ In the p'ogJom. It "H.". 
A 6-foot TV was "'"alled 00 tho /ounh floor 
01 Dowrung Unlve<$lly ~"' ... t • ,,,"' 0/ 
$3,500. The TV it on from 4 p.m. to cto.lng 
• ." I. lunod '0 wh.,,,,, ,ho 'r~ ""Mt, '0 
w.'eh 
"And, 0/ cou' .. , "'" don', MV. I, on a_v 
opera when lhe W",1d Sene. I> going on," 
N.m.th.ald, .. Th .... a .... m ,he ,hr •• TV, on 
,"" third ficor If ony\>ody won" to wotch some, 
thing .10<>," 
~ ocr •• n I> w .... bl., uol;~. some model., 
and 00 lar, ".""rybody ', t.~.n .. al sood car. 
01 I"t thing," N.m.th MId. 
~ loorth ficor ""hO ..,., also I~od. 
.. WOaU> TRICK·SHOI ....... ".... P .... GomI_ <0 
.... " .. bolt '" • _ '" ...... .., ..... ""'"" • _'-
...... .. _, Go ... ..........., b- ,t.. """" Od 2< 
.. "" __ " "'" !<>urt, "-
Wt.on the I>"t"" is c<>mpl.,. with Ilgh1S, furn" 
'm,. Vi..,,, ""d 'peak ... , It will hal'<: coot 
.bou, $2,!!OO, Nemeth .. "', 
'"The I"'tlo ho, he"" ~tt1ns there _. tho 
bulldlng wo, open. d." he ,""" "And ~', only 
1>«" _d on,,". Th.y bough' Irnprop<r furru· 
'ur. and It dldn'I!Ii"" ,he .'mo,phe, • • ho, we 
..,.."ed '· So, ,he pa,Io.., .. lof, unwed, 
Redwood fUIn,,",, ..,d ,alit. umb,.IIa, S'v, 
I, a ca,"" Iook,.nd tho ""tlo is lor tho .. ..,ho 
..,on' '0 r01o., otudy 01 ovon "".bath. , No_,h 
"" "W. <an't .. y "nythlng ,f ,(", ... body ohow> 
up In .no,,, and. haltor 'op," he .. 'd. "But 
they <ott', com. up he .. In • swlm'u!!." 
A ".r.o Il>tonlng centor w .. oddc<l to ,h. 
.tudy rOOm on th. ,Oird fioor ., a cos, of 
$3.500, Nemeth said. "A k>t 01 "ud. nl, hov. 
to haW" ... '00 "" to "udy ," he &ald. "This 
S'v •• ,hem tha, <>piton," 
Tho .. or. 110 t.pe. '0 c"""'" from In the 
oen'or. 
fn oddltkln to It. n ..... progrMl$, the con'er 
_,d al.., oIl.Nd It. tr.dllionol fo,o, 
fn tt, foctur<' and c"""<rt. progr.m , 'ho 
«n'" board ha.d ,he Silv«r St." Stool O,d.,. 
II., Harry COf"l' Jr. and The W.""no, M .. lln 
Lu,hol King Jr. ' A port,on,'he H",llog' KIll! 
Jou Band ..,d ,h. Trinidad Trlpoll 5,...,1 Band, 
Audio"" ....... ,. unalf .. the PfOSf","" Hon· 
,age Hall hod :roo, H.n" Corey had 180, Sll· 
vor Sta" had 300 and Rev, Arthu, Lmgfcrd', 
pro""'totlon 01 "f';lng: A Portrolt" hod 36 
Trinldod T ~pcf' perf",,,,,,d on lhe "'1'" 01 th~ 
"nJ""rolty con'., ond hod • forg"' "."...", N.· 
meth .. ld. 
<OJ don'I~"","",hy..,,,,,, thing, 90 0"'" and 
otho" don" ," I>< oaId. 
Th. c~n"r _rd 10" money on ,"" p'o. 
gram" ho .. 1d, 
H""""",r, t"" .. ""n; ... • tho conte, boo.rd 
, 
"N.moth ..,d. "\01, 
con'.r," 'Tho «I<-
lr.cJudlng "Til< Sound , , 
""d "The P'pe' a-....a." 
N""",th ..,d he didn't ~nc", why the 
.n'e. ow~ ""all ... "ft', net ,he movtes." k< 
.ald. "According to .h. ,""'oy ..,. 'oo' I. 
random , un .. ,y oj ... oral claoso,l, ,he movl .. 
or •• bo • • " o'ag<. 
"Th .... re more things lor "udents "" , • • 1 
than ~, In 0 movte ,he"Ol," 
Tho pr~' 01 movt .. nuclu... . N;';;.~"~' 1 
saki, and whetho, 'hoy I.,.. or mak. : . 
depend, on tha,. For "Th"",., 01 
Hollow .. n movto, 700 tH.,,_to 
«n" .ach . Th. movt. co" jolt $3£>,~;",;,; 
r.=' movie" ,ho prtco m.oy bo $500 or 
.bo •• 
With aU I .. <hang." ,"" URI •• "lty ",,,,,,11 
Boord ",m no"", bo tho samo, 0 
STEEl. D ....... l ....... mojo ..... .... "'. I", "" Sol-
_ s.,.. Stool """",,,,- Tho O''''P po'""-" s.... 
' .. V",""',, A'-
---COAXIN .. .. .." -. "",.". ~ ..... f<oIood '" 
""' ..... '-"""""'Y ........ __ Mr .... ,t.. Co<o-
Col> _In'''otIon.oI. h~ .. 'k< t.-_ .... "" ...... 
,,,-, ~ .. at Won . .. , 
.. HElIE TO Pl.ACE "" _, "'" ~ ... ..-. .. '" 
x .. s..boIt, ........ _ •. s... .... ........., 
..... ~ ... .... ........ "on .. , 
83 
f TUFnHG ... _ ........... ~ .... ..- ......... ,._ ...... ~ 
~ c-.., ....... . ~__ , hoo -'"d I .. ,,'. , ...... _ 
""""""- ..... . 
THE If'''" __ """'_ ...... "' __ .. ~ ~ C_ .. _ .. 
.......... ........... _ ........... - .. 0j0<0~-"''''~ ,..,. ....... ... 
_ .. , ..... .....,""" • . "'-__ ..... _ ...... tttJo ...... .... 
............... _-- ""' ..... -
.. 
- • I 
The working class 
F 0' Ih. love 01 money. Whol ou.., motl" could comp.1 >0 
m.,,~ >lud.n!> 10 actually ,.ot<h 10, 
ompl"""""no out In lho , eal we,1d 01 
work? 
But wholtoo, 0' n01 tho moti" .. 
m ... rIaIIJIIO. Ie'" "ud"" .. lind ,bat 
they <on make It through coUeg< 
,,",,!>cui .. "'" ",,,,n. 01 . mployment, 
Tho work lMy ,ongo ""..., 
<OoU'ru<tion wo,k to bartending to 
m~klns cows, bul Ih. goals at. tho 
wn. _ to make mon.y ond 10 !/Oln 
work .,.peTitn"". 
S olly. C""""'" dr . .... lor h,,, part. 
tim. job in old I""', • work ,hi .. ond 
• ba,d 1m. Sho work> in t .... 
",,,,noon, bu, no! .. ~ woU, ... or 
typlot 0' ..... de, • . M •. Corutant 10 • 
.:onstrll<tlen we, .. , . 
HOf lellow """ kor. 175 menl.' lho 
<",,"'''''tion , It. 01 • ".'" mall on 
Scot""UI. RO&d call Mo. Con ..... , the 
"U,,~ ruM .... " b.<ou .. that'. whot 
hoT j<lb" all .bout . no. Indu,'rIaI .... 
mojo, told oM: Old..,. CO"'truct1on 
moterial> •• pplJe. drywall. fil l, out 
time sho.t, .od .. I,,'oing to _Id. 
n... BowlJr.g Gr.e" .. niO, ooId >he 
I ... ned obout .ho I"" lrom h., 
lndu"riaI art, I.o<he,. "I 100, tho only 
,to>donl in tho Mf>"rtme"t that hod 
alroody tok. n twe <o .... """tion 
d....,.:· sho told. "10 1 thought I 
""",Id gI"" It • 'ty. 
"n... cor""nt ... gove me 0 I"", 
oman remorlo. ond whl"~, ot II,,,. 
but "' • ., • couple of me.tho. they 
" .... d mo I,ito ...... ryon. olH ." M •. 
Con.""" told. 
Mo. COft,1M" ookI ,ho ' ''joy> tho 
5ImSTTTUU " _ ..... ,,.., ......... "' .............. Sou,... NOd .... 
... ... , -  ........ """ . ........... "" ........ ,_.. 
_,. Sho", _,., ...................... ~ ............. _ 
- -.0 '-
I"" t>e<auoe " ... II''''. "'" """"..,. p,oetleal ex""rlcnco. She mainly 
"., .. _. <on"ru<fj"" tocllnJqu .. but 
she told tho looped to apply he, 
I""'''ing in tho .u""""'''. ~.<O ..,. M< 
decided ,,, ".y on with tho company. 
B"""u" oke wan" ",oct"'aI 
"l"'rIonco in .... , fi. ld. Cindy 
M<Calob •• FIIlnkIIn _ . d~ve. 
100 ...... v.ty weell.od '0 he, job .. 
dloc Jockey ., WFKN ,adIo ... tion. 
M •. M~b began we,lI'ng a' 'ho 
"atlon In high ochool ""d now doo, 
n . .... """tlng ... _II '" OMOIInClng. 
"I thlnlo I woodd ""v. don. mora 
g'owt"ll up If I hod ".yed al oehool 
Oft tho ...... k.od. :· tho ookI. But tho 
..ld thot ,h. I>o-I\o<.rtd thl< lob hol""d 
hot In 90"in9. n",', d~.ctor'. 




The wOrking class _ . 
poilU"" In Wa ll<l,ly, Tonn .• w~o" ,M 
wlU w<>,k .he-r sv><lU/ltioo. 
F o< th,._ ~'''. "010. IlUOU1ItOls 
""'iO' Bontie St •• n h .. we •• • d .. " 
,,".,. cle.k ""d bookkeeper fo, 
H ... dquart. " Boutiquo. St •• n said t .... 
n_, iIllo 1\otJ" ""d '"""",aI W<>"ing 
.'mospho .. '· ...... , .... <ledding faciO" 
in hi> "'yi"\l with ,he Job. 
"1 .. onod ou, .1 mlnl""'um "'''\l', 
bu. 1m .... qul •• "b~ ,.,.,0'. now." h. 
~. 
H ... Id , .... , .... " , .... , od • • nt_. 
to ,h. job .... co ... 25 po".nt 
dll<ou"' 00 clothe. and gelling • ..."d 
album • • ' '''''. "1"" got about 7SO 
o/bwno no",." S ... n said. 
Hlo 28 '0 36 h",," • ", •• k on , .... 
job aI", pro,"'" e ' poriot><Q In 
aC<:oun""ll. "'I,.. helped mo loam to 
<leol wUh p.a<!lcoJ accounting 
.!ruoll"" •. " h. WtI. 
E li>< fro<lert<k. a T .on' ,", 
"'I'Mm",. , said ..... job OJ • !/Onerol 
ossIgnm.,..' ,opo" o< f", the Park City 
D&lly N ..... olloll'f<l JOT fIo , lbllLty and 
".a<ti<oI w<>.k "porlenco. 
IoU. fro<lert<k w<>rk. ",,,,,nd 1>0. 
cia .. schodol .. and 00 So!Utd.y •. 
Besld •• ""'II,,!! n ..... ",orto" .ru. doo. 
f.otw • ..,;ttng at><! «>II" ,oportlng. 
which oil. <Ie>crlb<. '" " "", '0<> 
• • elllng:· 
'" MV >chool ",."k "" ' 0 co"", 
•• "",.u:I:' M •. F,o<lerl<k oald. "but I 
THl I>IF<)IIlOATtON DfMt ..... ...., floor .. 
_ ""' ....... """'" " ......... ..." 10 
_ ..... I~' "", ......... , _" 0. ... . 
er ........ _ . "",,,",.-. _, ""'''' 
k<r ohiIl " ....... 
kflClUl thl. u perlence wllllooJ. good 
on my' ..... ""' ... 
Belng • wal',." 'M "',wy dr~ 
you, enorgy." a..., HUd,.th." lunio, 
biOlogy malo,. said. 
Bu, M .. Hlld.orh ooId .1>0 nleo "',,' 
"' .. tho .... dJdn', M." '0 wol, f", " 
paycll<,<k a' .t.. .rod of , .... ",uk; oil. 
«><lid , .... her 'i"" h""'" oach night. 
She Wd oho uouaUy rna<le $JO 10 $.>0 
In Up. each n'!lh' •• GaBby', 
R"U ... 'M'. 
M •. H;kI,oth ooId tho job hOI helped 
~ budgot her lim. _ o. ""ha' 'i"", 
oil. h .. left. "Tho <>tho, ntsh' I got 
home •• 12,30 a.m. , "udlOd 10" "" 
un.U 6 un. ""d then went to bed fo, 
"",,,",,,,,.., _ S9 
T>lE _liS .... """"" ... tor ......... 
-. .. _ . "'" "'-I ... . ~_
..... , . ......." ......... ..- .. -C-_ KaI. ""'-"', .... "" ""_ ..... " 
t ... 3 ...... 10 ' .... 
_ PROGRAM DULEcro. I .. "'0Cl<. ""'" 
--,..... ..... ""_ .. "' ... ,_ ....... 
M ..... -.+.0 ""'"... • db< jOt"'" __ ... _ 
,. .......... o<hool ... ...., ......... fu, WEIGl< 
.- ... ...... .. "' ...... "" .. ,..~ ~ . 
The working class_ . 
• whoI. Oou,." oht oakI. 
Lut IoU Linda Odl • • • K.nd • ...,., 
Mnlot. ",onted .;ob In. ,a !.u,on' 0' 
bar but didn', ",an! to 1>0 a woIIr .... 
So ..,. d«ided '0 1>0 • banend~. 
1In« ... "lrood~ "onew bow to mi. 0 
lot 01 drtnl<>." 
Her ro.'-<"""'''''''.)<>b.t t .... 
U,.rary Club paid bctw< •• $80 to 
$120. do""r><!injj on "p •. "Boll>!! • 
~ I got 100'" "p. !Ito. ,b ........ 
banond."." ..,. W<I. 
.... 0 I:w,.nde,. M •. Odlo NIld oIHr 
ilstonod '0 0 lot 01 """"' • .... ""dally 
dIvor« . torl ... " 
"I liked 'he th, •• f •• , 01 .~ II .. 
bar oUo"" bot_.., you or><! th .. 
"",' "",.11." oIHr oaId ... W.Ur . .... can 
1/'" plnd-..d on ,b. reo,. bUl 
banonder. can·t." 
Sh. oak! I .. dlsoduant&ge. 01 tho 
Job Ir.dud. d ,he 10ns hou" and tho 
phyoI<.oUy "r""",,UI """ I<, "I had 10 
1If' "o"Y <aM. of liquor ""ery mght." 
...... 
... 1 .. , ,b. foU """at.,. M •. Cd .. 
do<id.d '0 get.;ob in ... IMI<><. 
0«0UfI1ing. '" tho 'prlng. oIl. """kod 
.. .., 1ICC0unling ..... tan, 10' 0 ~ 
<<In,tr,,,,,,,,,, comp.any. "n.. hou".,.. 
""or, or><! I mw more mon. y,"..,. 
..... 
Somo'Im .. th ........ 1m of pr ... u," 
In John Go..,,', """ • . Gauer. an 
""do,ly" ,b. Bowlil>!! G<unW.,. .. o 
Coun'Y K<>op"ol, Ito. had omorgoney 
mod",ol troJnll>!! or><! I. oomotlm .. 
required to ""rlorm cordiOpuItn<wory 
,...,..,~atloo on dying p.aflonto, 
Bu, Gover sold moot of hIo "'OJI< 
invo/vu "rcutjno" "",pl,ol """ I<, ~k. 
ool,IIGWffCH 81l1'AK .. """ ow. \II< C-
.. , oIf..-....... PH"'"" ""'" ~ ,., ...... ... . 
.... ~- """"" -'"" ............. .. . 
_ . .. '"" ......... _ ............ ond .. · 
........ """'" .. rl ""'" 
"'''I'lIIIUSINESS \liAS SlO\ll, ~ ,, __ .... ___ ,"" .... _~c-
... " .... ,hop, """ ",,' """"""" , .... "'"" 
,,,,I,, _, ... MndI, Tho N ... _ . Ind" 
_to """'" ...... ."... .... 1'0._ 
F .. 'T_T~. 
, • .",por,ing patient, ....... p'Y'ns 
bedpan. o. bo.'hing poflontl. 
"I ... ""tod to '"1>1>1001..,' my 
m.d",ol "alnIn\I." the p •• . mod ""'lor 
sold. 'TIIo !too giW" "'" an Id .. 01 
wml It', Ilk. to work In a I'toopital." 
Through I>""mloolon from ,Ito 
h<>op;,ol dorton. Gov .. tper>ds lOme 
tim< _<hing _ry, "TIt< fun tim. 
I "w IUrgo<r]/ . it mod. m •• Unl. 
llght· .... od.d. bU1 !>OW iI'. no trig dool." 
h. ooId, 
smc. Ito works ol>ou' 37 boo,.. & 
....., eo- ooId Ito 10 """etime> ... 
tl,.d ... Ito. Ito com .. bo"", I,om work 
""d cia,", tho' h. "can't evon go! to 
, , 
-,. 
Go ... sold Ito 111< •• tho )<>b becauoo 
01 tn. .'I"'~omc" 001 l!'to monoy. "I 
only ge' • hl~. 0." mtnlO1wn ... _. 
but I'm 'rylng '0 .... for 0 
honey""",n wilen I ge' """rtod in 
Moy." 
A boul 3.000 _ . inS .tudon" "'" 
the Am< omployc-r _ W.,tom. 
"S,udent job> '''''9< f'"", .«rdlll'lol 
to mOln"""'«," Moo. Logsdon. 
financlal.W nalf .. $I$!OO1. sold. 'They 
.,0 . mployod by 0Vfty dopMto1 •• '. '" 
_II '" ....... lo<ol non·proflt _"'0, 
In ,n. community. _h .. ,he Rod 
CI'OSI. wI11<h bo. •• eontrocll ... ,b W." .... 
M,. Logsdon ooId tho "udonl oflal" 
01/1« .mploys the mOf! P""!'le, >tno::o 
ol>out 300 ".do." work .. r.OIden, 
uoisIM" and dorm 1"'''''''''''1. 
Tho l;brory oyotom 10 tho Mo:ond 
lotg." omi>loY<t wI,h .bo<I, 20() 
. !ud",,' .mploy ...... 
M" Logodon ooId the gr.at .. t nood 
"",too"'" .. pogo 90 
WATI!JI LEAKS """" _ ............... to 
..... "" too" • w _  to _to, 





The working class """,, 
lor .. ...s..m. 10 p' t D'*>. 1ft dcriuI 
-.k I", ..... _ .... oIopoor<_ 
w,- ..-. .. uoIotoll ~. _ping 
.........uy 1ft .I>o!t "'atm -.. p...,. 
n-n ... 0<>, m,lklng c ..... ~ 3,31) 
a, m. a' ,110 W'Olw''''y I&<m d .. ...,. on 
r<I •• I",II'. Ro.od. 
M •. Thoma oaId 01>. 9'_ up on • 
ratm. 10.110 ..."x wu nothInQ ...... , 
WIIon oM .ppl>od I." .. ..,r... 
.mployrnon.,1IM r_ed on 
0<>, ....... job. 
SM .Old .... tIoought "'" ...... """'clo 
......... bod lor I""" .,..AI" "' .. a help 
'" gf.tlng _pted '0 ... ..moty 
ocho<oI • ....t.ich 11M ............. '" ' M ,. 
", guo .. 'My rc.olkled I Ilk. atIknaI. 
and .... d.d", ... d." M •. n-n. laid, 
"A .... ~ """'" .11.0, I <Ion'. mI .... ,11.0 
cold and dill ,hot v ... etltoa, ..... ...,rk 
\ro." 
N"""Y Po'''oo . • Caol'Oft, 0N0. _. 
MId M .......... about ...... doyo 10 ~ 
, ... ed up from ""'" ~, 01 """" .. 
nIg/o' dak '" GiIborl H..a. 
M .. P_ work> ell....,. "*d nIItoO 
... clerk. ond told ..... only , • .ny 
teAry 'hing "'"' ......... ~ '0 hor 
..... whan , .... light. _n' 0<1' oil .... r 
..... "". ""'" nigh' "'hlk .... "' •• 
""" king. 
"I don' •• hInl< I "'o,1Id , .... I'" jOb 
~"she said. "!I', .. ally IIord 
laIdnlI21 """to and lIayIng up all 
~." 
w,- o.n.." c.o..don bod his ... , ... 
oIoien J.cm hIo CO>' . he oIodo:Itd ' 0 
apply I ... a jOb .... ItIidon. poIrd 
ollie.,. 
"I "'-iht that maybo I could holp 
""" ....... 1 .. OUI H .hoy got '" • 10m 
fik. ,110 ....... I .hought .110. maybe I 
C<OUId do a bot,., jOb .han "' •• bolng 
dor>t on """,,,,, •• " h. said, 
...... !UoIon' panolman for lou, 
_ ....... ~_sald ... 
dIr .. 1I n~fi< 'Of special ......... i/V<' 
porbog 1Idc .... ....,.... o.ItIo ..... _ 
.. .w:c ond _ • ...,._ 
"s..m. otuoIonto "'. ",,,,010.01 IOf ..... 
....... k .... do ........... , poIJ.-.-. bu1 
........ ao"," ... ooioI. 
Tho ."~ud..., oondI.",... and 
r ........ may dlflet. bu. , ... ,touk. &<. 
I ...... .".. To .. rn man..,. u a 
"ud.n', you' .. 9'" '0 WOJk 1o, k. 
- lau," Phillip" 0 
woa ..,_'" ___ ... _ Sdoo<lo 
--._ ......... -_ ...... "" 
........ _ .... ..w .......... , ..... ~ 
..........  ... _ ......... "" ...... .... 
_ .. Md ... ....... _ ......... _ 
OlIt 01 tho ...... _', .... ~ ...... Xl.. ... 
5<1>0<>< ... ...,. ...... , "'-;_ ... """ ........ r ollo· 
... __ oIt ........... ~_ ... s._ ... 
-.... .... -.............. ~-......... , . 
Spirits • In the night 
Cu.". lot"", pceple ""'" NonQ .,"" .... 'h" .... 
would boo cko.oolllot.d U ........ , and ,ho," .r. 
obou. 20 '0 2!> """" Iroq""" ,0. .... _ "or,. 
Sd>o<ke 00l0i. 
0..: •• a _ .... Ia6y ....... "P to ..... 
o:frIYMoI _. and Set, :~., ,,"'--"II 
does. uked """"' .... wan,ed. BuI , ......... bo 
got • o/igIIIIy dIfI ..... , ,eq ..... 
"Could you .. ed my mall IOf .... 1" tho Jody 
W~. 
Sd>o< •• did, 
H ... orted ""'rld"5/ . , 1110 Ikl,uor "0'. "' 
O<.obor .lte' ,,"othor ,Iud"", qull, 
"Th. guy ..no """ •• d belo .. mot "' .. I>eld 
ol gunpOln' and quit." Schock. OIIId. "I know 
""'" 01 .... oIhoT 5I\'y" WOfk1r15 "'r., and ,/00 
nox' day oltor'" quit. I " .. ' ed WOf"IfIII' 
"It fWOJ/dng .. " liquor . to.e) . lnd 01 goo. 
~I tho pr\r>clpt.. I ...... toughl .. a kld. bu' 
.. vou gr_ oklo,. your ~u abou' .hIngs 
change."'" oaId. "Bull n .. ded ..... rn<or'IOY 
" My mom .... ,oIaIIy agoin$I M. my do<! w'" 
Indiffa",". Ho ....... , hod 10 ~ f ... my 
0<h00IIni oomot-." 
Tho wry II .. , day O/~. Scho<It<t mined 
• difr ..... ' world be<ouoo ........ 01 bitt main 
c,,","""''' ore _, 
"0..0 of ........... <In, '""'51' ._ ..... ~Ini 
do .... "f. " t..,nlftg '0 undo",,,,,,, , ... .. 
guy •• " /00 .. Id . 
Schocke . no .... m",' of'~ by ""m .. llk. 
O>kk.n Iotan. XL. Leon (tho blKk F"n», F,ed. 
SoruIy and Elmo. 
"I can .. ally <111 up with ,Moo _" ho 
oaId .• ."...,. kHp .,. c ..... p.>nY. 
"I <Ion', -"y ............. r~ C\OSI""",'" 
It', , ... ~ 1M" tIW , don', """'" ,hot bot"'" ....... 
.. E.......,...... ~ ,.01 doN -.. ...... " .,.,. 
,~, said ........ 'Mre not boIng .....:l'I ,1>01. 
or d ... u,bo ...... Of""nd tho /\quo< ,,"". 
Tho ",oro' ,hlng 'M' ... 0' IIopp"Ntd 10 
Schock" wOO ",lion . knlf ....... pult.d on him 
by. younil' mon """ nIgh'. bu, ,to. mon ,on 
011 .. ..,. • "" po.tlled up 10 tho drlv.·'" ....... 
-. '" told ....... «><Old I, ... ,. wlIo, ... u /00 ......,. 
ed.M Schock. said. " 1 wu O<Med." 
-s.c- ... duIo "'*'v wilb ,~. """" 
<;OmO ,,, ....... "'. ~ tboir ....... lima. Sd>o<ko 
51"1' pIen' y 01 tim •• " ."..!y . 
"] _. Iry 1<> ,udI .bem ( ..... '05lIl' 
!.To! ....... , ........ I om otudylng ·cou .. IMy wUI 
bug you ,,, d .. ,h abou, ~." h. ooioI. 
Loon, a r.gulOf. ,o\l.d 5o:IIoo:k. ". goad 
'...:"r." 
Dur1ng ,h. II.". ....... '~n' •• , ... IkI_ 
""r" .. Iou <lcwlopod • good ,.loIIonotiIp 
with , ... CIOOI"""', .. EvIdo1ll1y II>oy ""'" Ilk. 
'*"- -. '*- many "" •• ~ .... -" tIIIoogo .. _ .... ond OOWOIry ......... 
S<hrtod;. _ Xl his 9'''''''' ........ _ .... ' 
beco_ XL dIdn·, ...... " COOl . 
Leon said 1ft bitt ~ _ -.. R_ 
dy. "W • .. !rlond. to , ... niIIy !ifIIt\r. ... ~ 
brOl ...... " 0 
nll • .....u. CO/OcnTl __ "'" ",0-, . _. 
.. ~ ..... O<I .. to. ........ 01 "'""""" "'" 00 .... ~ ....... 
......... k"'_, n. _ __ ''''''-






F OT tile judges .t !he MI .. m..ck W ...... 
_t, .tun. may 1Ia •• b .. n. 101 01 qudty, 
bu, , ...... """' bt ... quanlitjl. 
Tltc, ....... only Iou, COIl .... ..," 10 choooo 
hom ol,., fou' d,,,,,pod out beto ... !he Ftob. 
24 _anI In Gorult ConI.rellC<! Cen ... BoJ. 
.-And 01 I~' four"""" ........ 0<1. ,.,," tot 
pn.. • . 
Ani .. Ot' . • Nooh\llllo , Tonn .• oop"""""-. 
..... <rownod Mlot Bmck Westcm and _ 
CongoniAUly_ 
If_ John_ .• Bowbn~ G .. m IrnIrnon. 
",u lint NMOMlp. and (Annen Horul .. ..,..,. 
c.o~ "p/>on'Io>ro, ..... oe<or>d , ........ 
". Gw.ndoIyn Ford, • Loo~ _Lor, _ tho fourth """esfo.nt. 
T ...... "' .. to. main raoon ..... Y oom. 01 tho 
~ <hoPJ>O<l oat. PoWelo lowiJ, • F .... 
Campbell sopOOm""', &Old ot.. wlll>o:I ........ 
eou .. $he didn't .... II .... to n;.ok. her .... 
, ..... , 'Of ,flo pogO",,1 ond do """"'twork. 
Martlyn EpbotI, • WhI' ....... '. f,.""""", 0100 
ooId ><MoI ...... k and Iaclc 01 Ime made her 
d""ld. "'" t" ,un. 
But oI<'O'l' .... I." ........ 1 fOl' _ ..... 
1Iud< with " . and MIL Orr . • owly etOW!'>Od. had 
' .ar ..... ..","Ii and p<onlj/ of unIlo,. 
'" 10", ocaH<!," tho &Old olt .. !he_. 
DLUlAT1CUGHftNG " ..... C .. ,.f«d. ..... 
"'" ,"-'- ...,.. & ... '""- .. "'" -"do ... 
............ Tho ~ "'" _. ... ___ 01 1M 
""'_ ....... _-- ...... . 
---lCAlUIOG ..... ' OIUWU ......... '" to ""' .... , eo. 
""" H~, ""'~" _ -...I .....,.."" .... 
..... .. .. .. ..... r ...... ..... """, 
~m 
.. 
Hmo '" tho 
t" heIr.g • norm" 
0«" Iooklns .t 
1'A\i0000t,' .. 
- K.tlIy U- 0 
IDSSaACK WQTDlI ........ O" ~<_..- .. 
O....",,"~ 19,8 ""'Btod<W ................ _ 
fW """""'.p. 10(0, On, • _ . , .... N._. 
T ...... _~,., -..4 '''" ~
.3 
---
....... -"1' ocru.s""'.- .............. ...... 
= .... _ .. ..-c.n ................. O"'I'w<l_ 
_ r __ c-·. __ c.n_ ...... 
....-, .......... P-
.. ftOI'IIY. __ .... """ ............ .. _,. 
u..-, -... .......... _ ""'"" _ w ....... Vl<tI 
............ _,",'. "_" ... '91~ 101 ... """""",, <-_ ........... 
-
birth of tradition 
....... of 
<OOI'dinotO<.Mid 
In 1975"'""'- no 
"1II1II """"'I"~ ooakcd I • .111ft yOl." 
Miss Hubbard a.Id oft ... tt>o pagunt. "I ..... 
wrprIIOd , .... I hood won. 
"I ..... rMrVOuo" J;nt U1ItIl tn. ,alent co.,. 
pelll\OtI. Alt., , ..... I was okay," 
Miss Hubbard """II "J Am Woman." by H..-
"'-Tho conl_t, -.ollldgod In , ..... t ........ · _ and ovaIin!I _ «HrI~, Thoy 
...... aIoo ~d by !II. j..:\go" Kathy 
WItt of Bo...\Ina \1NeJl, tho 1970 Milt Waf-
om; _ u.. and Ray o.camilllo of Loui,vIIIo. 
101 ... OtComdllo '" a I"""". runMl'UP in ,I>< 
Mleo Kontw:ky _""' • ....:I hOI huoband .. 
.100 prwiden. 01 the MlIa K ... h><ky Pogt .... 
Board 01 DIr.<lon, 
A. Miss W_.m. MIso Hubbard compo.od 
In tho _ K""",c.y ___ In Jun. 
F'iIWioto _oIwd a total 01 SI, ISO In odIoI-
atthlpo. Mioo Hublwd won. S400 001>01"""",,, 
,hot 11rs! """",,,up am $300, tho -=0SId nm-
........ p got $200, II>< til,," >tid l""nII 'UM .... 
up got 1100; and Miss Partidpa'iOO 1101 $50. 
The H<>uche.u F.,..,..w1Otl d.on.o.od $250. 
and 110. ' ... ol tIw ocholonl-Op """'"Y c ..... 
from _, pn>oHd$. 
~:::::::::...::~~:w_"'n J .... EnMmbM ~ tho 
.. mUlic:. 
In tho Wo., eompotltlOn. Miss Key """\I 
"SongbIr<I," by &'b,. S" ....... Mkio Goulh-
ier pcri<>l'll'led adrarnotlc~, ·'PT.1Ift 
,,,, a~n." M'uCan did. m<HI<m&l'« 
, .... Iin. to "Euc "" Dowo ,"" Road" lrom 
"Tho WiI." MiOO Thom_ perfon'n-.l .... 
' on .... tlit>g routIno to tho tt..m. from "Sw 
Wars." 
PhI loIu Alpha m"",,, t,..,ernlty opotU<>ted 
,110 ___ I. Tho mornbon .. tved on commit· 
,_ told 1Iclc", """ ~. """ wol"l<ed 
on Ugtrto, <u ....... """ ..... 
Iott,. ChI .... , a too-m" 1>1_ W .... m. MId oho 
,ovtved tho ___ t b«auI< "1 boliell' In .t.. 
ocl>oIarohlJ>l """ 'M wonh 0/ II." 
SM ... 00:1 PhI loIu Alpha Ie opon_ .t.. 
pag .. ", becauH "" ..... a m\l&l< majot """ 
bo«IUU ' M ___ , Is dowIy , ....... '0 .... ,. 
I ....... ", """ ""'fI<, ... 0Aid. 
n. ;roup ..- • $300 pfOlil ..... told 
101 .. , 0Iinn ooId .h.o ___ , ...... _II 
.~ Ihal n would bo _ .... ..00:1. 
"I'm lu" to teI\oved.hat If, 011_ with:· 
oho ooId. "Y"" <an', ltnaQI"" 011 tho thln91 thot 
hove to "" dono. 
"Thor.', mOn ." H ."." m .... tho eye." 
- IW-tlo, La ... 0 
THE LAn CONIUllUf1" I ......... ~".,. ...... oom-
_._Kov_·~"_K .. IoI .. MId 
· .. _ .~ •• __ ...... _ . t' .. ...,t 





Hearing it firsthand 
-.......... TH!_ ........ _ ........ ~ .• Pro-
_13"" ._Ioo ... _ .... c-, 
~_ .. -..c.-. ....... _I0. ... 
__ ......... -..oIJOO 
f,om,~ """,do by. CaIlfomla congt ... 
mo" to prcpoo.ol. 01 .p .... colonJ .. by • ph)l'O-
let "'01 ....... visiting I..,,,,,,," sa." _nt. 0 
.......... 10 !urn fIrWIMd .bout tIOtionaI 
_"to ...... ...:1 of "'" ~ about 'hmo. 
In s.v.cm1>er HCWMd J.,.,..,.. 'oJkInV I"." 
.<><110,,« 01 .bout 300, .... '"ned hi> program to 
.... tho ... bwdan In tho Unit.d Sca ... , 
n.. =- 01 CAlilOI'IILO" I'fopooillOoo 
13 '""" 1M IIID I>un', otwkd hio "'Of on "'_. 
'V''''''', and , .... "oil!. d",oto,"',p _ 11>0 
bu,uuer.", " 
Jorvil Nid ,h.a! .... b&nl. 10 cu. CalIfornia', 
ID .. begon MIout 15 youo ago. ........ ___ 
pfOpk f .. rO<! .... , _ coupl .. and tho 01-
dOfIy .... ,. b.~ Iqueer'" OIJ' 01 .he oo:onomy 
by .. c.""". ,,,,,,,,Ion. 
JarYIo.oId tho CI'<>\M:l pthcrod In Von M"'T 
AudIIOrium ,I>ot "dud> and .un ... __ 
bit, bu1 1' .... ' .. mod aomtthins In tho .,.... 1_ 
ye," - tha. <In.h from 10 • • • 1> nOI In • .,,, .. 
bI.," 
0.. Ebotthard IIethsI-, chIof bIowopho, ond 
'''orpr''"'' 01 0It\0dM. ,1",'ogIon DIrukh 
&"hooIIOf, .poke Jan. 23 about h" • • pcr_ 
,."," In Nul Go,m."y durlnsl World W., II. 
About 700 po"""" in lho eon-on Cont.,_ 
onc. CoJIl .. &fItooo>o, .hIonod to ,aIco obout 
, .... r.nu .... 01 80nh00!! .. 0I>d hie ,~
du~ng tho wa, in Germany, 
"closo I~.nd and ,oJJCfQUo 01 Bonhooflor. 
e....t.go 11M IN*> r •• pOr'IolbIe lot mAkIng hit 
~publk:. 
Btthgo. oloo Im.,-d during World W" 
_ ..... T_~ 
"" .. _ ..... '.---0. C.E_IIooo._oI ......... __ 
_ ...... t'. '''',01' ; 5 __ 
. __ ._...... ...-. 
II. "",Ified ,.>l.lon«",," bv oay\tlg " onilI on 
acl of VIOMnco could _t. on . nd 10 '."0'." 
For ... pon In II-.. • ..w_ • ......... ""'" •. 
Bcr.J-ff ....... ordC'f...t Io.IIcd bv Adoll Hitlv 
In I')(S. Bt11\eo Ald. 
A lorm .. Sup • .,.,. Coun ",._. "",old '-."'" 
y&<. diplomat and c<!uca.o •• Ar.hu. J. Gold . 
lMra.J>Oi<c 10 obotr. ISO poopk In Van M",,,, A_ In uri)! _elL 
GoIdboo~. ""'" ...... oId 0f'I II-.. ........ from 
1962 '0 I%S. go"" on _ ..... of .ho 
Sup'._ c....rI and Ill. opinlotl on I ... u r ... 
ifill H loday. 
'1M -.1 hu tho ftftoI word. bu. Hit,.,. 
Infallible:· ... Ald. 
Goldb"'g ... ho "OW 1""_' 10 .. In W"",· 
lnIrIon. D.C., oakI II-.. Sup ... "", c.... .. "1"Ib. 10 
..J.p. to. <h6nging _yo W. "'" Inl.rp<"" 
inti • doc"",""" rho. OU"""" ~ tho 
--" Dr, C. Ew,"'1 Koop. prd • ...". 0/ podlalnc. 
ond podla.rir: "'tgny .. II-.. Uniw"ny of 
P.MfYI<.' .... ModIeoI School. ~ Match 
20 on "Abor1lon. E""-- and Wonllddo: 
Who Molt •• , ... Rules?" 
Koop .. Id I ..... coneo.n abou, OCOMmy, 
_popula'lon end ~ rood .t.o.t_. 
... UUSiog abortion. 1nf.,,1Iddo ond .... , ...... 
... '0 bee""", """plOd. 
Koop. who , •• 100 ."'~-<""'I 01 .ho 
Child,,,,,'. Ho.pi'ol 01 PlIllad.lp/IIo. oakI 'M' 
1rII ... 1Iddo _ .1IIInst 01 .....t>om t>.bIoo _ iI 
bwIQ dono wIdoly In rho Untted Sta, ... 
H. laid ' .... r dolormod ohlld • .., .... oft ... 
51'10(% ~IZATION ... -..... __ _ 
...... """'" 0-. __ .. _ 
..-.....~ __ • __ .. -.-n.o 
-,-.• ~ .... ----... 
........ , ....... ..., ............. --. 
aUowod 10 ,t;o bee ..... 01 .MIt ~po, 
Tho d._ on ..... Ih ... iii. ohould contln· 
... , Koop oaId. "iI be"., Ioft.o ,110 ",aim 01 
""" bol • • "" .... pollen' and ~ ond 
rho lornIIy ond phyoIdort , .. hor rbon tho Law " 
Solo, pow .. . _ ,auld be """ .... y to 
relill • • , .... ~"h·. 'no,gy "i~ " .. Id Dr. Go,· 
aid O'NeW. pIlyoico p<oI • ..., • • t _,."" Unf. 
-.,. 
O'tM!I. ._ 01 II-.. bool .'Tho High F ...... 
liII,," oakIln hio .... prII 2 1«1.," tflo' ,»6<' 
ooIonill. and .ola, po .... , ".Iton •• ,. poosib .. 
wlth CU".'" I.<.hrooIoslI. 
Tlto 100 peopIo In rho Coni ... n..., ... ....". 
.oId rho, oloctrldty p<,,<h.:od bv ooIar ooa. 
<OUkI bo I' ... m~told b.o:~ 10 u.lh In II-.. 1o,," 
of low .n.,iIY m .. '.,... •• a , 
0'1'0lil said tho, pion. """" bHn mado I", 
the ,poco c<>Ioniot, t..1 thot p,-. JInImy 
Can ... Itot! aboIioM<! • N .. ionaI AOfOf\MIIko 
and Sp.oeo .... dmin,", •• "'" 0I1tc<I tha, w" n· 
plorln;J 01>''''' colotl\ullon. 
O'Neill ooId'" Io.!oo """""mod obotrl.ho 
... _ 01 .poco bccau .. Car,,,, ~ • 
bW lor tho ~, 01 • partido beMl 
wupon (whl<h oml .. " om" 1"'111<1 •• th. t ,on 
d",roy .... ru ••• ) 10 be pla<cd ill Ii>l'<" 
- M •••••• I SlIMe, 0 
.. n c .... 'OOl< ...... 1Iq. _ 0._ ', ""'-
.......... c...Io-> •• $ho,,~ .......... _ ' .'_ t ........ t)oohoOoo ......... ___ .... _.,
_ .... _ ... _._ .. _c..r.. .. 







ole playing _ 
Kidstuff 
... --~----­-.............. ~ ...... ............. - ...... 
---___ " ... _-v_ . 





Kk Istuff _ 
All work and all play 
- .. -~ 
:= ... ,; ......... _---
--.........  ... _ .. t-: Io _ ........ _ ... _ 
- _ ... _--. 
.. - ... _-- , .-...... ~_s.---.-. ..... _ 
- .... -...... 
• 

togas to "Mork iJnd 
" the entenainment 
a /ot of 
,humping rIrvthnu .• tnOtI 
ltv. ~ Il'oup 0/ noU\#IIy HobbiI •• _a~
". 
• "I like II <0. 
pit." Stntth.. ~ """"'. MId. "1 know 
_ rlMry'", iICIIr"II through." 
"family." llw .. ory 0/ ... _ .... WIo d ... 
lomk/y. """" t, ... "'SO'" ... _ I",m _ 
crllt .. and audIone ... Mlsa Elrod I"""" ...... 
11.0 .. with ,Iw "f~. _. 
"I' · ••• oryt>ooIr tale." oIw MId. "II alW<I)IS 
_po 
··v_ UfO ... u, pI _.,..rI", IR 
If. It·. /dr. _ .,. alatHl I ........... 
-.... 
wo,k. "'" lor Ih. 1>0 ... It obowo ..,.". 0/ I". 
day '. probltml, "'" oome 01 lhe 001.1100, 






. " Tho "",It\. 
tpOciol 011« ... 
, Wall" le._loIIy 
well .. "Slot 
- ,. •• £1"", 
o."...! "'-arnot and ShirIoy." 
!Woo Smlh laid "llu-.. '. Company" II "fun. 
• "If. somcthinll 1 <DUid pi<M' """.body 
"""'1I1n'0." lIt .. id The oIlOW deal. with 'w<> 
-..on and • man who plarorueally ""'re .. CoIIomia __ ,. 
$odoI _Lory ...... obo • provalomt 
..... In .. _ '"The r.per a.... ... a 
_ 01 !he lTlai •• 1Id ,r1bu1.o1lono oIl'",·),<,ot 
low .. ...deo,,, .. ' .... d . x,. U .... t •• 1'I<w1 Irom 
.. ~Ics and I" ... 011. but ~aI. audio"". 
"I no. M btu ... I <><><lId leal 10, rlMr pc<>-
_n .... .. " __ ." ___ ....... 
... _,"'-" ... _, ............ -_. 
---
Soap _.. ..... t.o.trt.fuIi!I _ched in 
donn roomo and IobbIn """" ........ ""'-
""" Downing lJnIv.onity Catl .... n..y __ . 
od ,he oncnflon 0/ nwty 1fUdon" _ "'" oil 01 
"'.m I.MM. 
"You <MI • • aIIy 9fI wr.pped up In ~." 
Rldry Gary •• So- Dam oopl\onlorc._. 
"I". ~ Y""',. __ "-'- willi tIwm." 
GaMy Mid "" _<hod .. mlldo .. tow 
bout. 01 tIw II-. dally. dorpar>ritr'lj on how 
in'.f.md "" "' .. in I ... ",,0'" otO<ylint .. 
R .. I.." and .000000om _0 no! ,,,'rldO<! ,,, 
,.lr.101on. Aodlerw:a _-.I '" o.)<iy tho 
,,."" ,DWUd _of"" .-. -ordIn9 10 
Tlrna ~......... too. oIfio" _OIpOI ... 
, __ d 1o-Ir<W •• opKIoIly durin\J tho ownmer 
S"'«OOIa Ineludord "Gr_:' • '~m •• ...,. 
0/ Ih. B,oadway muoical abour hi. In ,he ·SOt; 
"Huv •• COlI W .... " a ramako 0/ on oId_ 
about • p«> _ player who .. ,OIn<OmafOd 
... _ole .-..1!Yt-; and "N .. lonaIlMn· 
_', Anh.oI H_:· 0 I_a of ...... «>1-
loge ~ .. , 
TIHr 'aI< 01 ... '''"'''".', mlfbollovlng Ira· 
IOmIIy .. "Ju" !unny." RolOn Jenoo said 
"Anima! 1iDu .... ~ douM of "'i" 
poortIo, _ lor h .. ..-. __ and _ 
,....,..,,,. I, aIoo "-""" • ~ career 
lor If'" J""n BoIuoht •• ,..w", TV'. "$aI. 
u,day Nigh! LIve." 
o.combor .... ,ho .. ieaM 01 ''''' ~ • •. 
""""""' _ ...... """"' . "Supennon" and 
tIw car-. 0/ M, .~, o ... o .... ,~._ 
oil 01 tIw be. o/fIu 01..-~
J.R.R. ToIkIOtI·. "Lord 01 ''''' R_" .... 
_ ... _01 .... __ 
TIHr_od~dr_d ..... T .... 
'*" IrId HoIoIoII '- to 11M" boor ..... , 
TIHr T._I_ 0/ 1918 ....... ood "'''''' 
'oil _ ... DIocoo Ib.rtIOhod and 00 did _ 
"d\o<o" 1.--, 
0lo0o few>d • whole _ """'" ........... ra 
.... InchrorIInO 0.... Hod ~ QcrIo 
~. P ............ HaoI>. ..... &hoi Mer-
...... Semo oaId. -.. did "'" 
"I Ilk. dr.co m .... ' ~ ,... l1l\I Wood ..... 
n"'O:' DebbIe L~k' ... IMI, '" 1Ir. ' 0 ...... 
0lo0o ... dIII .. _ Idnd 0/ dor>cIntI-
''Thoro', ................... PMPfo. , liM 
,ho ' wItIir>g told tIw ...... ...". ............ " 
aon. ~ .• '" WIll s...-" II 140. Ly-
kin.' 1_ ... TIw .. • •• geed boo< Ie M." Iho 
Mid. "I obo I,k. tho If "'" _ "Got out. I 
don', ldtc Y"" orrymon: " 
RodMy Y_ hIro. dtH_ .. ..,....~. 
"Tho ..-.. I!lOIIkIII _ lor ~ _ 
"TIoo.~ •• ,r,.,INM,...., 
"-..." , ._'IIt_dIM 
_ tC, ....... ...,M.....,.~ 
- . . .. . , V_ 
·IIor.nInjJ _' to ........ _ ooyo noOIlnQ brrI 
Iloo • geed boo<." "" MId 
" 'IIb.orIoIyl."",,* __ ' • .try'_~ 
IiIoo dIo<o:' tho L.oUrr ... , .IM:r ..... _. 
"Du.:o '*'1_ flO -.aI w.o.. _ • lot .. 
muolelano ploy k ...... lot 01 peopIo toI)O\r •. " 
Booton', "[)on', Look BaeI!" and I!amao' 
"_ 01 Kr.oooI R."",," _ belli top ...... dwIrIgtlwye .. __ • Ken DoF_·._ 
"-Wtrb """ Jr9!I\I • 10.1 ...... _ "n. 
StrOl9'," and "SW ~M _ 1liiy Joa! 
.aultod ." tIw , ......... "" 01 .... ""'*"' 
..-. IoIt. Lyidno lormcd JooI ..... "I , " 
...... 
"Ho', _ 10 _ oIang ........... ..... 
"",. _ .............. ""'-" ThoI __ • It .... 
'POC''''''' 01 tt8dItIonaI and _... of 
mutllnilul ond -. and good ..... bod 
ciopendlne on tIw ........ '. --. 01 
-
-"." ......... 0 
III 
• 
10"". PHlu" _'s "EI ~ ................ "" 12..,,,,, "' ... N,,_ Op. .. Com,.., 
• 
n tne tune 
112 
W UlI4m Shok •• PUf. . John PhUlip Sou .. 
00<1 b.u.,.u mad. an appearanco on <ampul 
- ... por1 01 the Fln" A,ts F.",vol . 
Shok.,I"'Of. "",ned the l.,ulval when the 
o.lord and c..mbridg< SbakU I"'." CompMY 
pr ... nled H", Comedy of EfTo,," Oct. 26. 
n.. 27-mo",l><, <Omp"'y i, < __ d 01 
gradua' .. 01 the two pr.stigious unlvo"ill .. , 
Tho ploy ... , In Indla. I, abou' ,wln br"',"," 
ond tholr twln .. ",ants. who wore .. por.ted 
",hen 1M, ~re young. Tho f •• h" ... «h • • 
for thom; thoy seArch fOf . a.ch "'hor; and •• " 
e..,."". is <onfu .. d. 
Co.«ntu. Mu,Ieu., • Vie""" .. musk: en· 
K mble , woo !'leX' on .he og<twio, Nov, 2 •• hey 
p"rlormed ... lec' Io •• from Boch, Vlvold!, H ... 
--" '-
BIIOCnAG£,""" _ .. "' ... __ Symphoo. 
"' ...... _ .. ..... ~ ..... v", ~ ... , ~_, 
__ ,-.J 
mQU ond T.~""",,, on au,h",,!Io: and .. "",ed 
... n""","" dMlng back to .he tiona 01 ,he", 
11l1Ken'UTJI compose, .. 
Tho group I. the ...... t p<rlOn'lllng &'oqo, 
OtI.em." anywho,.:' o«ordlng to Dr, W.yn. 
Hobbs, music dop"""'.n' hood. 
AO\OtI9 the coll«,"", 01 ""rumenlS UNd 
""r. 17th"",,",ury vioIlns, on 18Ih-<."ru'll "0_ 
ve,.e flule, Ihr .. &>-Oque oboe., th, .. bo .. 
ooono. • vIoIone, 0 vtol do gM"lba M<l lho 
untwr$lly ', ""psI<hord. 
"Our horp>ichord com .. p'''''Y <'- 10 ,'''' 
ortglr\>d," Hobb, said bofo,. the «m<ert, 
"Our, has .. pl ..... pIci<'n9 devlc., """'r ... th. 
original. w'''' mado wlth futhe ... " 
The ,tnng. On • ""p.lchord Ill. plucked 
,ou.., than "",<I<, .. on .. pion", 
Con«ntu. M ..... cu. w ,," founded in 1954 by 
Nlkolau, ""d Allu Hor"o""",," "nd other 
m.m .... of the Vlen". Symphony. AU tho 
p<lrforrne" Me pt ... ", mom .... of the . ym, 
phony, 
Oper. followed when .op, ono M.r!lyn 
Horne performed N<w, 19. M, . Horn. ', pti'_ 
lormone. included Jocopo P .... I'. "]""""'&:1on. 
dl Q,-/~," f,om "Euridlc.:- Franc'K<> Dur_ 
onl'" "D ..... , D4r=, FMduli. Gentde" and 
Benedetto M .. «IIo', "II mlo bol loco_" 
John Phllip Sooaa'. "EI Capl,,"," w,," per. 
to,mod by tho No'lOttol Opera ComPMY J.., ,. 
Tho ope;<IIO '"""" on • tlmld S_latd, <On""""'" _ 1I~ 
sorIANO ........ Homo ..... _,""".-.. 
_ , . ......... ',.,.. l g _  , 
'1IOOHMUU,," __ .... ........,"" Ie, .... ' oIIr .. ' 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































AJ'O'L VtNG . ..... __ of _. "..... ..... _ .. .. tho 
........ to tho K •• "", . u. .... .... M_ .... ...... .. 
_ of IWOoo , S.,,, 0.-...... of '-, 
...-.;0.; .. It", _ '"'" """'_ ~ .... _ _ , 
- ..... ,-
Sln<." ", .. bo," In 1911, W."."' .... grown 
and Improved throus" <on".-u<tlon and ro"· 
ov"ion. 
Thl. 9,0,,"h Is contributing to a no", <""'pu, 
-Th. Kentucky Building, whl<h hou ... the ~n'U(ky M .... um ""d Ub-t.".. M, b .. n ro"· 
ovoted, and an ~ltlon 11M bEen built at the 
,.'" 01 ,he building. providing ",or. 'po"" 10' 
'h, mu .. um and lib,.ry. 
.. E .... "tinlly. It "' .. compt£t. ro",od.Hog 
ond oiHondiMnlog of the Ori!lin<>l building." 
Owe" La"'KItI, ph~ plant ad""r\lo"otor, 
SOld. "n..". i, .bou' 4~,OOO ""uo,,' f • • , of 
".w mu .. "", • _ _ 
a."" .... of .. novo .. "". tho lib,,,,. w,," ,.,.n· 
po,arily housed In Go,don Wiloo" Holl M<1 the 
m"","", In Gar,." Cortl .... n<. ~'er, 
'!'he museum 10 ",hedu led '0 open In July 
19SO. bu. ,he Ilbro". ""., mo""d Into the butld· 
log In lot< May. o""ordlng to RlIoy Hondy, 
K.?n'u<ky lIb, .. y """ Mu ......... dl,. "o, 
Acco,ding to Hondy, the build ing 10 .Imoot 
twk, .. w9<' o. the orlgln<>l on. <on",u<ted 1n 
the 1930 •. Be<ause 01 the grow1ng ",,110<110"0. 
mo,. 'pae' IVa, n«<l"". 
"Ou, I;b,"'Y t. o;'he, 'Il< fi,,, Of _ond 
IHDOlI' DORM """, b><' '" ... _ tho -" .... 
ho ..... , _ '"'" .--..; to '-'- c... ... , .... n,. 
• ....,.,.. ....., w .. _ .. tho "",,", <> .. J",'_ 
...... up ............ .. .... ...".,od ................ _, 
A new look 
Iorse" eon.ctlon In .ho "ate:' he ... id. "We 
ho, •• b'<»O<'J·bo .. d <<>1,<1"", 01 K~ntueky 
mate,'al, 'n"" My oth., lib,.". in ,he , •• ,.," 
Iknov""on bog"" In .pnng 1977 ""d IV'" 
95 per«n, oompl ... In AprU. Th< "''' W", 
about $2 .5 mm"",. La,....,n..;d. 
A. long a. ,he sky <10<",', loll, ' '''' ,oof 
,eploc.m.n, 0' ,he Cellos< 01 Ed"".tlon build· 
'og ""ould be a .u<,~ ... 
Wo,k on the maio sect"", of til< ,001 "' • • 
olmo.t <omplfle in April , aaord;"9 to La ... 
><>n, Construct""" Mgan In the 1.11. 
'!'he , oof "' .. d.maged In • 1969 hal]"",,,,. 
Kembl. John""" .otI.,.." p"y""o] ptor>. ~. 
mlnl ... a"". wd he thought ,he bUilding had 
look ,," .inc< It "'0' buUt In 1968 
Th. top&l' _, mor. than $200,000. 
During coo,'ru<lion, .... ,ol 010"'00"" 
"""e ,.Ioca,.d. and gorb>go (.>n, _,. ... d In 
>orne room . to «>teh ,ainw.ter I ...... Som. 
W<I,k." In (fB <ompiolr>td tho' the "". 11 01 
tar pe'm,,'ed the ..... Ils, 
Anotho, .. pla""m~nt "' • • the K •• n Hall 
roof. """,<11 "'oo 01.., damaged du~ng ,h. 1969 
h.tl"o, m, n. <<>" "' •• ~"I m.,.d ot 
$160,000. ond Con."",,';On w .. holfway com_ 
pt.ted In tho .p'ing, 
Con.true,1on 01 M og, ",ulturol ... pooItlon 
<enle, be9.n In Moy 1977, but I" fin.", wa, 
d.lay,," 
Tho ""nt ... 1<><0',," on tho 800-0c,. un;"" ,· 
slty lorm, th,« mil .. toUth 01 BowIIns c.-n, 
"' .. ",h.dul.d '0 he IInl, hed In Octo\><" bu1 
bo.d ""'.thor cousod doloy •. 
Contolnlng obou, 70,000 Sq."'" f •• t, the 
<ent., «>mist, 01 0 moln ""ow "eM that .. aU 
2,000,. , •• <I,'ns ond d.mo .... ,.t""" ",n>,' 
lobby, <r..., oom •• office. ""d "" ",,1rnol_hoId· 
log ..... 
Tho main show ,rona Is 10' . pee,.to, 
.....~ I.d"~ lIv .. toclt judging M<I he...., 
....... Tho ... """,,,,.tion orc o ... a" 300 .nd 
.......... d.>uroorn or><! 001. rin!l. 
Tht onIrnal-hoIdIns or ... \1\dud •• ",.ohiog 
or-. a lode., room oM walk", .... to tho 
......... _",.'Ion orcn". 
l,.!,""", ... Im. t.d ,b. co", ot $2.7 mill""". 
Mror "",'truetlon .r><;! repair. ",dud.d 
0II<J;Ig ,omp' fo, the Oandleap"..J to varlOu. 
<&!lIp'" bo.rIIdirIg" That "' .. on .flort to ",ako 
tho ....... ,~tv mor • • ,,, . .. ,bIc to hwtdlc'pp"d 
1"''''''' .... '0 <ompl~ with I ..... prot..,,,ng 
"'" han.ttc.ppcd, \I,'.~"", ..... klnglu"'" 10' 'otal Impl. "",n. 
ta" ••. L.w",n soid 
_ LInd. Watkl ... 0 
II na; "EW SI'lKII CUNIC. ~ _. _" 
..... """" _. __ ~,'." ... od I","", ___ 




The three Rs 
radiation, revolution, 'religion' 
A .... - r~ ad. <lIttIod -lIOn ... N, INdor .0 ..... _. A "*>or 
-.,. at a n..:lut _ pian. oouId ....... 
""" . ~.r p,._ JImmy Can"" MIlO" 
"".td • __ "_y In ..... MIddIo EaII ... 
~1n8 raged In Iran. R.1at\ono ""h c-m ... 
... ChIna .... r. r._obliohed. AngOrirIg Ch!-
.... rolldo"" of T ........ . 
A lorm., WOOl .... >Juden ...... chol]itd with 
porlortnlni ... IIIooaaI obottiool "" horooH and 
_.rIed In BowIInsi Green. wi.h <O<IIidnobit 
~-And ....... I«n">td bJ. •• hundt...:l poopIo 
-.-td.l>oI.hoy wan.ed.o be Kof,' "","y', 
..... , JIOIIOI1"lOl. dMprno an FBI lnw.rI9ollOn 
and. IcdoToIlI'and ",,"y 1nqui7y ;"'0 Gov. Ju· 
IIatt Cat.oII·, ""min!>" •• "", . 
NOfhi"ll U"U,..al. maybe. Bu. tho own" 01 
..... ochaol yu>' bIo-ndtd In ouch • _ 1h.o, ~ 
""'- M """"'" .. ~ ow"'Y'h!t.g poo.oIhIo 
bad """,,po'oed. acomotlMog olK did. 
Tbo yo .. Oft <ampuo _ Iatot t1w. too. "The 
prooldtnl ,eoIgoMd. Walom wu y;.... "",", ~ 
<OnII<Iored a d~'y doorolln ..... Ohio Valley c-. 
I.r."". baolrotlNll '''''~' ........ 1«tIooI 01 
• O>OW p'ooldoorn' bee""", ptfm . .. od with ,on-
trovo.-yand poIi.l<t ..... d ""'"' of '''" .boY. 
_ ot><I "to, .. ,.,ruol e •• n" hod ",ong 
rII.d. on s1udtn" ,," ,. 
~ -... 0/ .... ""'nt. ",... "'" how 
boon .. cit~ , ..... IlMing _. It w .. """\10 
_~ it ... me<! • .nd .no. mad< tho y." 
1OIIquo. for "" ~;.,,- yu>' bad 00 mud!. ... 
o!uo., .............. Inform and «WIf ..... 
u.s. Rep. Leo J. Ryan, D-CAIiI ................ 
"otro .. t'o .. aft and lCVefoi Atncri<on )aumOI. 
~TU "' ____ " 
....._"19 ..... v __ ..... c..,.. 
'" t' "' ... ASG. 0001 01 _01 _. _ .-
_"'_"P" _ ... ~ 
....... -....... -._ ........ -
.... _ IIop. ConoI -..) ....... 
,'" Ilew '<> Ih • ..011"9" 01 Jon .. ,,,,,",. Cu~.,... 
In No",m"', to '.wa liso" • ,.I~. ,,,Ii 
who ...... ,., ... " "'<t. from the U""..:I So ..... 
n.. if""P obHrvcd tho IMmba. of 1M 
PoopIa' Templo and taIk.d ....u. tho cull', 
~. tho Rev. Jim Jooo., an IndIAna no_ 
who hod 10< ..... ,ho gr""p in Son F,-... 
CoIII_. _01 \'UTI UtIot bdo .. ~ ." 
..... Sovtto A.-rIaoI country. 
Ryoon'. group hod Ioobd Into ropOo1. 01 tho 
cull', 1'I'Ilol, ....... , 01 U.s. __ , _ tlla! 
appo'ontlll ... .....:! Jot- 10 ordon ......twrt 01 
tho ...... 10 loll RI"II'I ond tho "' ..... ....-.01 
~-R)/M an<l , .... , otMro won kUIcd. bo.J, .. _. 
.. 011><" .......... od. WI>ftI Jo,w. lumed thai 
-"" 0/ tho g,,,,,!> "",mba. wer. JIlII ..... , ho 
allod hllloU."..." ,_,.,., on<! .<>ld ,hom ,hot 
,he ._ hod come for thom to comm" ,be 
..,... •• lCIcIe.hoy ~ .. I, .. n.d .. w,a! 'Imn 
be'ooo. 
"Thc~ .. ."od wlth.no babiH." ><I_or· 
Ini • poti<><o 0/ 001. dmk mil< ~ wUh 
~. Odol Rhoda, tho only known ",n<\. 
__ of ,hot bosed\l told • W~ ... Pool 
roport ......... _hod bHn __ in .... 
.nock on R .... •• pAtt1I. 
W;!hIn. I ... doyo, "'" _ 01 912 tuII 
~ _. lound. many 01 thom -ned 
one! _00. Somo had been ....... bu. _ 
had ,ok"" .... <!<.eo 0/ ~ poIocn. 
n.. ,0....".. lot ,""".... NIdd ............... 
Modo <I .. : . 
"",t*....,j .. _ 120 
-",--
DA1J.A' CO .... tIOV FAN . ....... ,'" • 
.... ... I ... _ ,"'" by !loIloo ...... "'-
1\0001 . ~"" ....... Pm ... , _,,' _'. 
_ "' ... <>0100=-1 "" "" """'. _ of 
... """- c-... ..... SIMon ..... 3403L, 
ALTHOUOU ...... V._" _"" _ 
_ fc<Do.-.... -. roo_ 
- .... _ ............ """'" ~ ..... 
- ............. ---~ ....... Gr ...  SIoo~ ... __ 
119 
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The three Rs _ 
Unpr-.codell,o>d ."en"'" w .. pI&<.d on tt.. 
wfl\I 01 ~ POWO' pIan'o In M.fch 0/ •• , 
on .. _ 01 ..... Thr .. NIo IoIand noodur 
power "'"", ""at tbnIobullo h. 
I ..... ttd out ... _ prOblem. bot .haI • 
hydrogon IiU bubble dowlopod inoido .ho cOr' 
o! .1>0 nLlClt .... "" • .,., ..." .... ng to. chane .. 
c/. • ",oIt_. s...... ,adlo..,., leaked I,om ..... 
, .. <10< Into !he ~ .... 
U 1110 ..... .,. had .... Ited down. tho but 
hom M -.lei """'tUODV "'" .. hit ~
..... OOlAU u "" .. .... _ or. ...... _ .. , ond 
"" __ ~.j, .... fb- . _ _ .. 
 .. - ........... -.. _-_. _______ ....... 100 • 
.. _ ... _"Il00 ... ... .. .. ...... .. 
 .. -.......... _--... . 
.... ,." caullng • blat 01 ,odloK1; ...... am to 
bo ohoo!ft1" tho air, ~ klIIini u-00<>d0 
01 ""vt.y ,,,,",,",,,,, 
n.. _ ............ ~ed. and aI 
P'."'" """"'CfI and p ... ·1<1IooI chIIdr •• 1Ivini 
"'. l().mn" I.O;U' of'ho pi.." ""',. ""0.0:"..,. 
• d. OIfldAl. "",_d .l>ou,lh ... lfl\I 01 ~pJ. 
IiW>; """ .... 5O..ruk rodtu. of tho pjm. , Tho. 
......Jd IIow be"" ,hc .... ....,.. _,.Iy 0110<1-
o><! by ...... down. 
... 11.,. II'IOr. tbao. ...... k 01 ,...-., ,he hy-
drogen 900 but.bl. inaido th. ,.""".,. ,od ... od 
in .... , "".I olfidal. btouah' ' .... ocdd.,' undo, 
eontrol. 
_ dIoturbinsi foelO < ..... to 1Ig/1. 01 • .,· 
INld, "",""Of . 
F.,. ...... h ..... '-*' .... t In cloMd he .. • 
kngo dUrInQ .ho ..,dd.tnt. lodo,oI .... "'Of _., 
0110<l0I. MId they -. """. """,!'led .t><No 
kH'lllnllIho.. " ''''y 01 ~ •• NO" ,,-
'My _ <obout «>nkllni In... t! III. 
""/hal'. !he Ic""""",1ona/l ~ 
9""''''' t.w,g f,uOcm 01 II>. p ..... ? Well, I'm 
"!I.'not It ;' on. of he'" report.dly .... , 
And II ..... "ported ,ho. nu""'OW ... 1Iar 
~" had occ ...... 1M had ........ _ 
...... ..... 
FIoIoIIy, U.S. H~"'h. Educ.1Ion ond Well ... 
Xc""'Y Jowph Calil.,.., ,old • congroulonaf 
wb<ommIU« ,h., th. ,h.., ••• 0/ co""or , .... 
,el.' ed to 'ho ,_,,, t.uo.t Irom rho pion' 
_ ... ifnt .. '''"'' fir .. "'"_'ed. Ho MId n 
~ MoV !hot at I .... """ _ un<e< 
....rh. """ a.dd;tloo,of "birth dd«l and _ .. 
.- of ..... t .... CAtIU1 ."~bu'.bIoo to tho 
_ would boo eauted. 
. ~pIoru_IOI' 
• ...dur _ pion, ".. ... MoodIoon. l.-.d .•• 
f...- milt, up ,ho 0IIi0 Rive, from Loul,villo . 
Allor ",..,tN of .... mml ••• lii<><>oi dlplorno<y 
-.l poIIrl<.oI ..... ,or\<. Pr._ Carl... """ 
__ h M.uch rho fonnol oIgnIng 01 0 '*" 
_ ~ U."y"""" "'HI ond E9!o"l'l. 
,.., courm\o, ,ho, hood been fighting """' ..... 
~ oInce 1 .... 1 WAO lOO"n"led In 1947 . Can., 19*"' H"'ol ",,,,,,h. mu ti"9 ",Uh 
rht Ioolon 01 tho """ «>WI'M' _ Mcr.o.ehcm 
a.r 011" .. ond "" ..... Sado, of EgypI. Tho 
IIIOOtings Included .... oummiI or CAmp o...d. 
Md .. tho moun ..... p<nkIont!.of mI .... 
Tho fI~ "'.'Y ..... oPP'ov.d by 'ho p .. u.. 
" "" of ",,'h CO<I"rrle, alto, much debate .nd 
_ny. I, "''' .p«Ulo'OId ,IIa, .. ilh<. So-
dol ... ~ could IIa .. ,omoinod In powe' 
hod tho <Modo> bccn nojKO..r. 
Sodor ..... l .. od _ p<>4 ... ,1ol opposiI_ 
m "","r A,.., ".,.., bu. , .. \o,od ond 
purNd to. ,ho Ir •• ,y. Po"oIly II "' .. Olgnod In 
Woshlrtgroo. D.C., In I ... M",ch. 
_ Con .. wu h_1n <><her 1IItI.,. 
~ ~"..,.., durInQ rho _ -
tho no<TT\OIIzing 01 ,~lo.tlont ""h Comm ........ 
0-. It m",ked rho fi,,, 11m. the UN,od 
Sur .. """ Commu"1s1 China hod ',odoN om· 
....... 
_or U"", 051'_"""" aIoo signod 
berweoto tho """ """"_. n.. __ , _kod dt"""""._ 
ogofMt C&ncr n Tor ... "". which hood b«n • 
U.S. oUv ...... tho Comm"n'" ' .... "".r 01 
-.&and a- In 1949. SInc. then. tl>o Com· 
_ 'ogitnO hood oft", thro.,,,," T_an . 
adoocodng the •• '.unIting.' aI T ....... _h ,ho 
...... 
T ... ~ .. ,..;."" ., W .. ,.," oaid 'hoy 
"""'''" tho ntw U.S. poll<\l ,,,,,,.,d Toi,.,..,. 
_ would ... IIIdo <on'lnuo<l rnlliu" l1 ,up" 
poo1 and p,or«1bl from • 101"<01", ,ak«>VCI 
bv~a.... 
"It.,. vcty ","ogmo!I< _:. Watom 9<" 
ot..t ... !>don. N_YIn a..... 01 T ..... /ltl ~ 
··PeopIo ........... , ,hoy "«d. bullf. w,,,,,,, '0 
..u "", YOU' old I,Iend to "",k. ano,M , . 
"I ... not IIvo U<KIe, Cornmunut ""'''''' ... 
__ """'"' nO" >'''''lI.....,.,. ..... 
~ """'"' n ~ confkt ... br~ in 
~.". It end .. "',h 101..,,,< rIghtl ... "".,,~ 
, .. ",",,,,run.n' of Shah Molwnm" R ... P ..... 
"" .... _of ,~ I"OIOfI'" 1<>01< '0 tho 
_ aI h ... III .. pport of tho Ay"'oIlo.h J(ho. 
_. on o.u..r .. if!;IIow IoMlor, tho oioIonoo 
tptt.ad to tho UoUt..r SI ... .. 
"' J ."uaty I,"""", pte"«'." In Cofilotol.o. 
""'ned con ond rlOI.d ouUlde ,ho >I>ah., .... 
..... I>ome In s... .. i!I HiIh. Coli! 
T .... W ....... 01_ from I ..... 1!pIoInod 
tho _ and ooIcI1hey ....... d thorn.. 
"II you ..... one 1"''"'"'' .. 100 kur..r 1fO'J' 
brorhe,. kllI..t I/OUf ...... ..-.:f UlOId I/OUf 
I~ l_you_Ify,okli ha. too. " 
.... ot\Idon, MId. 
Tho Sf\Iden' , MId tho "'<>10"". hood boten 
mlotnte'p"'..r. ·'W. 'w. ,ho Amorl<"" pee. 
pr.. bul _ hare ' 1>01, ~ .. ""'""':' oaid. 25-
_-<>Id membe, of ,1>0 I, ...... So",;",,, Aooo-
don ... ""'" uIt..r not 10 b.t Idoro'illod. 
ItoNcaDv. one ,ouotl bohInd ,ho I . ...... 
prot ... hod ..... 'ho bopo 01 _ j,udom. 
Bu' ,h. new Ioodo,. Khometnl. b.t.rrnod ",oodo," 
W.".,. d, ... !rr tho «>un'ty and Irleo 10 "",k. 
aIf cltlun. conform.o tho. MotIm! "'~. 
And op_" 0/ 'h~ oI>oh hood <rItI<iUd .. 
IdIIttIg 01 whot !hoy CONidefed Innocen. pea-
pl.. Bu, KbotrIcInI ~ ond 'W .... od rho 
I\I'TU AN~ HU\IY ........ __ ... _ 
.. ___ " _.Ion-; c.- 01 s-!o-
..... H t ......... __ ... __ ..... 
..-.... - _ .... __ ..  .
_ ... _ ........ 
ex.cu'lon 01 "ume,ow , uppOf"" 01 ,he ti>oI>. 
ali In tho ........ aI hio religion . 
p~ ond Kontu<ky ant -.. I\I!>XIY" 
mouo. n-.n ... on . 1c<1Ion 00"'11 _ In ,ho 
""'. and comp.t9>"'V 11"'" "" atmo .. continu· 
ously. Bu' 1979 "' ... pee,," _ ~ wo. ,ho ¥'" 
to 010<, a M .. ~ .. no,. ond .. omin!iIY 0WTy 
poIiti<ion In tho ..... deddod ho WAnted to b.t 
--n..,o _to ob. major condklo, .. lor rho 
Demoe,ork: P.,,~ nom"","o" ond """ "', ,ho 
R.publiCM P.,,¥ bid. Tho hi!oh numb., 01 con· 
dk!a, ... umod "'" dCOj)ite an f8l1n" •• ,~.tIon 
""" tho _''''Ion 01 tl>o .... rgotny Correll. 
.. -0 .. an inqWy bv' lodo,oIl1'and)ury. 
M ...... _'n 
CO"" <lLU1IfQ .. .... _ ..... __ --' 
___ ...... c.-_ ....... _ 
.. ... _.DoooId~ _ _ _ _ 
... ......... _ ........... ---




The three Rs _ 
~ 11M uncIida ... f ... 1ho Detnoo.OII< 
__ In tho ~ 29 pt\rnu\I _. Lt. 
c;".. TJ.elmo 51"" .. : Trny M.Br~. c.,. 
..,.',dooIu; H..wvSlooow. f ......... I O" 'r '" 
_ s.... II ......... eo.:.,. Al~ c.moI 
Hubbard, • u.s. _ ........ from~: 
..... John y , a.- Jr., . fot-. _ 01 tho 
r 
K<r"""k~ Colonel> _ .. bIoII' .. m""" kO>g 01 
K<rn, ... ky Fried 0>icI<0IL 
R.pubIUn c.ond ....... incIudod 10<me< Gov. 
LouIo /II ...... and IIowIIni,I Glocn an.,.....,. ~ 
..... 
.boo ove b<ooItOlballdllOlnplonlhp _ron" .... 
<>nil> .. _ t" ..... 0 .............. "" .... puo. II 
"po<1.d .opo and M _on, ..-. .... 
con«rnecI .. _ .. 
A .. 1Odcno rdd U/I'Ip.M poilu ..... woo ropod 
.. 2:15 • . m. /II .... 2lln"'" wn-fIM ...... 
Cen, ..... 
- ..... ,-
mbcor.d""., tit had """ charvod with rop" In 
.ho /h" Mgr". Ho _ Mn1enctd 10 • _ In 
Ibo 11' ....... Coun'Y loll. 
I ...... tho first ,opo .tpO<ted 01'1 campu. 
*- 1914 Tho _ ........ -..Iy III-
..~-n.. _ 01 tho spring _or ..... _,ed 
wIMn • iT ......... I""" UP...,.. Ind" _ 
lOUAd dtad In Iwr 1>01, ... HoI,,,,,,,, Apr'll 20. 
Tho W ........ County cMpuoy __ said 
, ..... T ....... W.,k .... ,_"'Iv hanged ....... 
••• Froma..U_. y ..... ,. ,,, H ........... Tu· 
M, Ibo rumor n.... 
"Did you ..... about .M '60 Mm., .. ' oI>ow1 
Tboy oaid tho, w.t>dy', 1"''' __ In tl>dr 
~~. 
'" cIIdr\', ON'boo oI>ow. Bo. my b.01r.r.oId 
.... tho, .... rOOlllIl'lll' ... '" R," 
"Mdl""okl woui<!n', <ommon!. '60 Min-
", .. ' &>I<. d 1M'" If 'hoy I"J' worm. In Ibol. 
"""lit"" ond ..... ~y fu" oaId 'no <om""'"' ' " 
"I'll no,", u ' .hor. agel.:' 
No """ kMW ..... IhI no""" ..... . d. but ~ 
"' .. finally q ... i<;hed al •• , hamburiO' dWII' 
ropt.'.dl~ wl"od , .. """""".<ia! . ot>d nO"", 
oto~ ... n .. , """, u" onl~ 100 pt."'I' po •• 
bo.I." It ..... a!", <opot .. (1 ,ha, WOf." coo' 
mer. ,had harnburvo', 
Bu, ler .... ra! ", •• kI, • d"b.Ilov\ni Am.~· 
un public ohlod 'WIIy from W.r>d~'., McDon· 
ald', ond "'ho. burgor J<>in" _ ~ h .. :d ,ha 
" ....... .. 
n.. ...... populAr ,tory ..... ,ha, "60 Min· 
"' ... " 0 TV ~tO'1/ ohow lha ....... _ 
..... _:. lroud Of com.pIlon. !-.d found tho, 
""'" hambutio. chAIno.....t ""'""' .. lillo •. 
No """ !-.d ... ,11110 ohow. bu, Itwy .. koow 
_r_ .. .. he> !-.d. 
0... DnIrr ......... 01 Bc:wotng c....,', 
W""",', ' • ...., ... , . _ lhallhot."....,. ...... 
ed 1ft 010_ ond opr..d """" rtM u...ed 
So ..... I. hit IloooIIng eo.- 1ft Sopoornba. 0.. 
, ..... ond 1'1 ... -. 
"E •• rybodv .. u ,"uled." h. MId . 
"W""",·,. IokDonokl' .. lUyo!oi', " AIr'-"'" lhot ........ _. _.bI)I ...... 
a .. 011 t.ombur9"f 1",,·loed ._onlo, D.vIo 
lAid tho, WOtIdy·. did "'" _ II'KOclI b",' _ . 
And ,ho .. \II .. Marlo PI1Udord. 
M ... PiIUd .. d. 0 1_ W .. t.", "udo-nl 
hom s.:oolovlllo. w .. trIod 1ft W ... '" a,<UiI 
c...n 1ft Soopt"""'" on 0 ,l'IariO ot PO~<>nnInII 
on tlIo9oI &benton on hot ... N. 
SIlo I .. ed. pooOObIo 10- te 20-)1"01 )oil ..... 
1001<0 W"<Io: K"'tu<.~ ra .. oJlo< ~ irIdI< .. d 
Juno 14 on ,ha moaor·al>cnton ..... go. (Tho 
motIoIaL!9ht • •• 1'Iargo w .. d.opped A"Il' 16.) 
".p".,..,Itly .... tho 1111' ,,"'" In U.S. hIot.,. 
'Y , ... , • womon nod b,,'I ,riod lor ... ,f· 
porle.......t .bor'ton. Boca,," 01 the oddIty of 
..... ANn-SHAH ......... "'"" _ 100 • . af,'" 
.... ' "" _', _ ... ___ ,,_ hIro .... r .. • 
_ 1Oo ........ _~ .... __ ,_od~ .... 
......... 1, , __ 0.-1)0< . ... _ ... _ 
~ __ ... w_' '' ...... , 
1110 CUll, Mr.. Pltchlord', ,rio! _ .... d _ 
01 ... ..,doft. All ,ho' •• .-;0' ,oIov\siO<I .... 
worIu lOll' «pon.,..,., phOOcgrop/ten to tho 
.r1.oI ... did moor majC1 """"",per> ot>d 1IIit. 
1OMccs, .. oppotOfltty "~. preoodom • 
Mltbt;rIocIoIon. 
...... .wrt ........ lour....,..,.., Jury doIibrrrot..r 
lao ,rw. ... hour 1>oIor. fIftdIng M ... f'iI<hIO<d 
"""'"'" "" ",. ~ 01 ''''''porory inMlIity. 
Aha ",. trlol, _ PitchfOl'd ond h.or ot,,,,, 
MY. I"'bIi< dol_. Floro Stuarr. oppototod 
"" "..........r ,eIeYIoIon....r bo<;.onw colebrttlco ,e 
""'" ........ But M'" Pitchford oM! oho .... ,. 
ed 'e ,.tum 'e ICheeI or.! bo<emo a ~
... 
AI, ... , ..... tdId """ , ucI>od "" .0."11. 30. 
M'" Pi'chford flCed 0 banos< 01 tolfNbion 
ta"""" and •• pcn ..... 
"I don" think anyono should M.oe te 9<> 
,hrC<lgh ,hIo ordeal ," on. oaId. "1 """kin', boo 
u... "'., tho~ would po' ...... Oft. In loil 
fer 10 Y"" 10. 'hIo." 
Slnco 'ho trLoi w .. ""or , ",.:IAid. "I'U p."'" 
ably jUot GO l0III0'''''''," .,Id sc.oam bo<.u .. 
I'm '" "'pp~. " 
_ Alan Judd 0 
.... VING ._...r __ .~. __ 
__  (>000., _  _ 
_n.. _____ . __ ...r 
_ .... _-- ....... 
- ..... -. 
A IO_METU aUl'l .... .., .. 200 t<> 300 _ .. 
C-P .... s.,. .... Tho .... , ,_ ..... '_ 
_W8l<O ...... ~do ",,,,_o,...,,,r _ 
, ... _._.",. _. ~_ "'_ . ........... iIO 





• If your parents are around, 
don't read this out loud 
"""' ... , ... ". H.oy •• 
I don't ' now why ,r..~ <011 K 11na], 
It', nOt ,I>< "od ~I 'im~. 
And Iinol e>"", ""uk => oven"" ,he b." tim. of tho 
." SIlhhhhh. Don', ,.11 .nyone I >Old ,""t. Ld. fac.,t o..'in!l II ..... _ek, , .. '" are no cI ..... 
- J~" to.t,. about On" Or two. cl.y. If you h.ppcn to 
hove thro. I<h~uJ.d lor ""0 doy, cry t" on" 01 your 
t •• ,""" and he'" w, you tol<. it '!lOth" <loy. 
Sometime. I think I OOllki lake 11004 oJl Y'" 1oJ\g_ 
51"P'09 until J\OO{I, tak;,,!! a " " u",ly "''''''' ' . ""og a 
Tong ond d. lldou.lunch and dinner (oft ,ompu.1. "udy-
"9 f,om 7 to 9 p,m .• 0<>< 10]""'9 un"l 2 •. m. _ whot. 
life. 
And "''''' <",,', olfo'd lin hoo,", two to "udy fo,. 
m ... ly t •• t? n.. re, ' 01 the tim< can \>e . p<tnt In 'he .un , 
<leaning your room, I/Olog on dol •• or J>lICklng yoo, 
bog>,., yoo <to" loa,. on Tuood.y. 
MOl'''' J shouWn', he w,'tlng till •. Molt paron" ..,d 
l<""h ... , tunk "'* all ,' udy 24 hou" • d.y. ShhNlh , 
Who, they don', kllOw won't hurt Ilwrn 
Of cou ..... ><>"'" ,tode"" pu' up. good h"",. Uk" 
my bolt 1~<n<I. Sh. It.l"'d up ,,<ty nlsh' during IIMI, 
", .. k. T"" 01 ,ho .. o;ghl> "' .. ~ .... h 51, ..... And ¢f the 
e,h., thI ••• aho "udi«l e, •• ,he.,.t.o .1,.,,,,,,«1. 
M il hou, 01 .. u.lytng wS!h "" hotit of ,alklng. 
And >Orne think IIn.l. I. , .. a ily called cramming. Rlgh, 
bole,~ 'h~ Big T .... thoy .. u.ly ,ho whole book. <o00d 
,h.i, >I<. "hy not., and p,ay '0 GOO. hoping lor OIl. 
p."lng S,Ood • . In ,h. rruddJ. 01 ,f.e nigM. pIo'o';vo pl ... 
c.on bo heard _ ··Doe •• nyon.lmo", the name 01 my.n 
,.ach.,? I can', ,em<mbo, ,"" 
W.II. you Mid I koow 11",,1, >In', hard. I,'. 'he ne.t 
bo " ttung '0 .pring break in F\otIda and ,he [;'" ta.y 
,.".k ofter I<hoo1', oul. IC. almost botte, ,hon Christ· 
""'., It·. lG tI""" boll.., ,""" TMok>glving 
E. ""p' for 'he lood. 
n.. •• at. only thr •• IhI"9' I4'I"Ong with .. om. WEek. 
Tf.e lit" 10 S,ado •. Tho .. exam. mako up . thl,d 01 the 
grade In tomo d ....... nd II you 0I0w ,ho IOlal, you 
blow ,ho 01 .... Bu, by ttl< tim. the eod i> ne.,. wt-.o 
<Of •• anll"'ay? Alt., having 20 ,.".Ol '"" elM>, wh.C. 
ono mo,.> 
n.. .. cood I. th.t I go' " ,ad 01 I.", .ltor toklng 
.\>ou, ,h .. e. I, SI<" \>otl"9. 
The third I, 'MI 'he 10;25 TThF 01 .... I"" Y' has 110 
Iinal ., 8 Friday mernlng, That'. on un~y hour 1m 
pEople who 'ook ,bo <I ... '0 Il'" out of I.k'ng 8 
o'oIocks, 
But llnal •• uro ""aU g.I'lng up ., 9 •• ery mo'nlng 
and .I" plng 'hI""gh icc'u, ••. 
Shhhhh. Don't tell my t.acbo". 
- Sara·Lol. Ke rrick 0 
ArtER STlJDY'..c; SIx HOURs 'or. _. , .... Or .. Cot,,,,, .• a...""", " ....... , ""'. pM or .... ..,... c..",,, _~ ......... 
.... , ...... P._f.,..j T __ 
A W""OOW SH.I. .. """" KoII ............ ~ody .... '" ............ 
_ ""' ... F .. _. Sh< ...... ........, , ... -. '20 , .... 
DAVID LIE. _»of ~~"'" ................ _ "'" dou' ...... 
_ .. ,.... .. . N ... s... .. IIMI, 
F"'~LS ......... "'0'''''.''-' ... 1W1_100 ............. _d"" 
..... "",_ .. ........ s-t> ................ ,,, ..... ~""""" 





A beginning and 
D.r. blli<>w)l clcl>d. «>v.rod , .... ~ ••• 
OI.ociy. tight ,prlnklo damp<n. d ,he copped· 
ond~ . ...,.,.,.,.... !V.du.'., w.ol1inll 10 
MO«h 11110 DiddJ.o Ar."" for Wn"m ', 119lh 
-, 
Fo< oomo. ,110 o,,,.rCMI My I«rned ,g III 
........ .......u. "If, ruDy oad." Rollift And, ..... 
wold • • 'CoIIot< II ~ I've ol-vo kd<od 
r_ .. d.o. ond _ ~'. """," 
"1 fMlIik. rmMYln\l~"CloJMft of my II.:' Shmy tto"tOtd •• "'- .... )0< from 
5oI:wH. YkI. "GoIns! I" _Is 0111' .. "-
(Of u.. PM' 16 yo ... :' 
Bu, for """'" grociul"", m .. n' _TO cI. 
.... bf9nnlnII,"-" • long goodbyo. 
''I'm .. d ied: M',I"" fI ... Hmc I wI!I .. .uy bt 
on my own:' Sandy Roo<>, • n.,,',,!! rn."',. 
ooId. "I'P ~t>d 0'" ",hlI' I truly"""" in ur • . " 
beopl for ,ho wr.th.r, tho OC""" ""'AA 
0IddI. Arr n. WIlli', unu,u.oI. 
Croci ... , .. 'JOllier • • in 01",,",, .. I Mondo. 
.alkJnll .1>00.., 'hoi' job. (0< ,"". of ;obsl. ,Ilei. 
0011. _.pada, and t .... coleb"'lrIII ,~ 
ka.d dono t .... oigh. bolo,". 
Sonw _ked ~,~ 'o¢nS ligoto. and 
..... on'o .Iwir monarboArds. "" It.q, -.Id 
.. 0I'Id ..... 1ft the bIM:It-.-d <tOWd. 
0. .... Robe" .. an ao:counllng majol from 
uolnglon, <Iedded 10 P 1IiI_..,,.. grodu-
A ~lN"'Ht(l 0., .... 0.. ...... 0..- ... ' """", ... 
• ..-1 .... ~ ,'" .......... """"' . ............ """-.10 
..... _ ... -"' ......... ~ ... .. ,.,. ....... 
-ct.ooo .... DooIoIo "' .... , 
. 1Ion \jII' with I .... il"llon, "Th.onk. Morn .nd 
Dod." "~p hI> u.p 
0.1'1 ... u .. d th." Inltlol. o. GrHk Ie1w. 
and 0'0" ft.", lto-,. "U,,"mploy.d" 
_mod tG bo • popular pht .... 
0.... i"Y ... mmod "p no. ~mit Uf. on hi. 
_.,_d With "10m, coIIcgc g,ad.,.'o," 
0....0 00wnIng. _ p, .. ldoft'. _,ed tho 
< ........ 11< ..... ' ..:Idr-. ,.ntng tho ... ' ,"'. 
to put .... -nhooNlo Id ... 10 ill Iil. ~ !hoy ... .", 
~-  d._ 0 round of owl- .. ho 
doocrlb.od 1'1 .... '" .. ",ho _ ocMd .. ){n. 
hl<kV." 
SdIoIo" of lho <oIIogo •• outl1onding ( .. ..ttV 
mcmbo .. and ""'- gro.d ............ 'OCOi' 
",~ 
For 'M I,,,, v .... ,urn toude "onJ'ogo _,. 
,&1 .. d t< •• 3.4 g'ad,o.poIfI' ~V"'OS' baood on 
Joll .. m." .. I,andlt\lll, I .. v'ng .om. who I>od 
oxpaclod 10 .,. "''''Klted OUI ;tI ,ho ,old. 
Orodv umb •• Paducah ,""",nlO1')l educa, 
tlon majot. ~ 0 4.0 GPA 'n tho <Prins .. me .. 
I ..... b,"sI ho, ,vetO!/< .bove tho 3.4 ma .... 
Ilut ho, IoU .. mo" .. ·• CPA wos bolow tho MW 
'.-., 
" MV _on" _ ""'"" liked to _ .... 
..... ~ on hoono, ",rd." she >Old. "Aft .. 
~' ... worked l""" butt oft YOO, .... ......-. 
GRAOUATIO/< t. 'A" to. 'M __ ,. .. K""" 
__ . )ow ...... _~ ... ~, ","", '" 
... too '91',_ ...... , __ ... _ ... "''''' , ..... 
- ... opt.o,.. IN ...... _. 
an end 
I. ,. you'd hko """'. fo<ognliiotl . " 
A<llnQ p,.,ld.n' John Min,on ,onfotrod 
1.106 b.ac:MI",·, do~'H'. 474 \!faduo' o d .. 
9' ...... 223 _ " degr.e. and ... _.ye.o.r 
•• ",he .... 
P.,fIops 'M ....... "'urnotoU. part of , .... 
<O'""""'l/ """",ed ........ Min'"" .llIed t .... 
" .. ,ICe to join In ~ tho ........ ........ 
"c:ou. HoIgtIIt." Minion _ ....... CAIIod 
K tho "CoIogo Hoight. Herald:' ..Hch dr_ 
.. OUOftd opplowe fton, _ ~ ......... ill 
tM Pot •• , ~ _tlon.. 
To ........ 'M """"""o«mo," >HmOd to 
.nd qukkly. J ...... thoir coIIcgc catn ........ 
Some ..... ~odu.o, •• lruow thct, eops .. t .... 
.... otflo .. ".oamed and ... ~ tho,. frio""'. 
o (0" hod '0." In ,holt oya, bu, mony .. orked 
calmly .... V. ,hII1 klf>ll ,ha, «>1]'\1< ",as now)uOl 
• momo'y 
"h·lI.,. "kc 10 OOm. t-. .. on atumoao."' 
Sandy Donoh. 0 PTin«'01I grad.,.., •• o&ld, 
"'Su, I, will " .... , boo II ..... mo, · ' 
- La .... Phillip. 0 
It~·vua«o LMI K ... _ "" ,,", _'. ""' ..... 
"'" _. "'"', "" _....0 _ .~ ...... 
_, .. ,_, ............... - .......... ""'0. .... 
. ........... -----. -------.~----------.. ---', .. --..... 
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--...... --.. ~ 
The top five 
A ""'~ hIvh 1V0000·poltU o,o'ago 
- 11>01' .. 1 M 1M .. ,,, lP'odua .. In 
• he top fIvt of tho dou e.... as tho 
__ who gr ....... ed ""'" .1\01 
~r will , .. , ,!~ . ~'Ing ,ho, 
• """"9<1 .... , ''''Y. 
"I hod 10 !cat. a dill ...... _ 
'" studying. n m... Engiobright, 
ocJda, of tho BowIIoQ Gt.... 
CommLllll,y Coil •• MkL "" rool< 
• lot 01 poy<holovi<oI propM&-
' 100," 
MIoo &.lI .... ~,. 21 , 01 80M-
~c. ..... __ ... _. 
degrft In .... '*'9 In o..: ... bcT 
and • baol>olot', d"lll''' In olhd 
"''''h occupation .ducan"" 'n 
May. ~ •• ,,>ed. 3.9 GPI<, 
Niu E...,bolgl., who pIanno.l 
10 """,k In Lo.IngI"" .. 51. JOKph 
!iMpIr.oI during tho _. oaid 
.... .... _y. __ d to "'., .. "me 
fer >tudylog.'" 
I'IndMoi t ..... l imo -.. not ... 
"'.y. ' .. y. '~h. MI .. ~_ 
~ ..... p ... ld.,,, "" "'" K ... 
...... V AooodoIIaoo 01 NunIftg S/u. 
d.ntt ....... ...-. on ............ 
01 Iovel . 
In hc, "U,lIng eI.... ..... '0-
«dood tho Flo,.."". Niyh,~ 
o ..... d ond tho ~tucky ~ 
.o..-w.,., ....temk _ .... d. 
st.. oaid 11M 1IIghes. oward ,1\01 
oM hod won ..... ,110 KAliS 10.01 
Solido., N", .. . 
In ,110 fall, M,,, ~, .... 
• ,,, ... tI .. llrIIwtoiry 01 K.."""ky 
.., fludy lot her ........ '. ~'"' 
A"lIough mot!)' OIuden" ,,~ 
810 'hr""lih. 12· Or IS-hour cI ... 
"*'. Mill)' T<>ugho, kepi up. 3.9 
GP" ......... vcroglnrj 18 I>ou<, ~ 
.. _It ... , 
M"'Toughol.2I.of~ . 
w •• tho Coli<ogo '" Educa'''''' 
oo:ho!ot. Wah ""'I<>.. III child 
~ """ <OmmutliUliotl .u-. 
'Iandcrbilo In tho laD. 
Und.o K.O)I SIo.oggo. 0 21 __ . 
old from Shapho-rdMtle. gradu.t. 
00 ",Uh a 3.97 CPA. 1M Pot,., 
College oc:hoIar double-majoroO .. 
man~andEr¥loh . 
1oI!$o~NId"'_'" 
'okin!! 18 '0 I 9 bou .. I", he. n ... II., .. men,,,. ·'bu. I·., """ of 
t.ken 1\ 'U\i tho .. W! .. me.' .... 
1" .. onIj.I baon ,~ 12 to 15 
"""":. 
An Alpha Dell. Sigma ___ 
"". MI .. Sk_ w ....... mem. 
be . 01 ,tt. W •• tom Ad Club. "'" 
p._n, 01 tho Il«>odconlni A .. 
_lion and _.kod .. tbe od ... 
-...I teNololoo, ... tIm. 
last \'Co ...... 10M ....... d "",. 
>tanding I<hol •• '" ' he .ommunl· 
oo,,,,,,.,,d theo, •• <lapan_nt. 
As • fr..mw.. M ... Sbggo .0-
«hrod • R __ thlp. Sha 
...., ,e«/wd ~ Hti;h,. 
F<>UI>da,"'" tcl>oto ...... po IOf ul>" 
.,...:10_. 
SaDy 0 ..... 21 .\'Cor-dd I""" IIowIini c;. ..... ooId .... 10 __ 
.'-icIng '0 ............ job In 
nonoiollo" In W~:· 
Mloo a...!. ooId 11M _, m ..... 
of n •• time .. ..dying Go"" ... and F.o""", her two mo"" •. She ..... . 
n"Iem'- of PI Delta PhI. 11M 
f,tneh honoo- ~. and Delta 
PhI Alpha. 11M Gorrnot< """'" __ 
"y. 
loll .. a.rk·, . tudY"'\i1>Old ofl oo 
..... lI'odu.o.od wI'n • 3.96 GPA. 
A ""' ..... ' ,e • ..-1 , ..... 
yo .. was pr ... Mod ,,, MW< a.,k 
In bonO< of 0.. WIlborn R. W.U., • 
F,.""h pfOf.ooo, wi"H> d~ dUring 
Ii .. td>oo! YO.' . Tho ...... ,d. p ••. 
_,od by PI Doh PhI. WM '" ba 
~ to • _ F,....u, mol<>< 
who ohowod o ... 1Ienu In ,hot 100· 
-. Mloo a.rk w .. ...., .wordod 
,hot AnIoey Goioo A",o:d for loroign 
Iao~"og •. 
IoItoo CIatk,~ undcrvrod· u.t. R_"" .. hoIo ...... 1>I lot 
,h, .. year •. 
Go-odu.otW>si with t ho htghw 
_01 • __ In ,ho enti ........ 
lor duo -. P....,y Jon UttIo 0/ 
Cu. ......... Sho woo aloe oc:hoIar 0/ 
the CoIesIo of Awliod An, and 
Hul.h. 
MtoolUllt •• 2I-yoor-oklIn',fI. 
Of deoI\If< mojar. accumuIatod • 
3.99 GPA. ' 'ThoMly·B·lgoo_ 
In Bowling." ..... ooicI. 
Afto, low y .... 01 ..... ogtng 
18 "",If, of cta.- PO' .. ma t • •• 
MW< lUI .. _, • IIr.ol year In • 
~"".......,. 
St...JyIng IOf ~.Iuoa .... 
'."", ,ally ... y diIIa",,' , ...... In 
I"IIgh ocIH>ol:' Mill lInla "'d .• ') 
I .... alwaY' k. pt up:· 
Tho hor<Iest ...eject IOf ............ 
NId. was """''''', .... .. &t I hop. 
ponod 10 lilca ""'" of my d ... .... ) 
dkl,,'t 10k. onythlng 1 did,,·, b\o. 
··I"t.''''!ni '.""~"'. make any 
...... ba" ... :· .... _ . 
·'1 u-y. tfIod '0 get ~ 
good "'" 01 owoythlng 1 .00II." 
Mtoo lit ... I.".,... _log In thot 
dolign dapar'mon' 01 H .... d .. ...,· 
Moo,.lloki •• Ium .... , ...... pony In 
Hopldnw'&.O 
Gtl>\OUATlO .. "[AlII _ _ 
......... .. ..... """I<\t • • I\00I; ....... 
........... '-, ....... ""'----
--DEItT ... lKYGO£KI' _000l0<_ 
.... ~_. """"oo-_ c-. 
-... _ ....... -..... 
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Supp_o:llll. that '- .,ba, _""l1Iooe I. bare for. Some 
WaR barel for It. And 80me try to IntermlDgI • 
prol.ntoaat aKpertam:e .. Ida It. 
NlU8IDt1 atucle.nts apend up to 20 houn • wHir. at 
local hoaplUta: eome .n.d.nta t,.lIcl.d to New York ID 
... , to learn more .bout f."'lon merc:b.nd~; aome 
...... t. work with pnderprlvtl ... d ebUdI'u or the 
HELP Un. to lcam more .bout .oclal work. 
Whether It'. IDI.,.. ...... d with ... rk or touched by • 
p .... lII.ol·. f ...... llon. Kadamlea .. the ...... for 
collet. Illnty ... . 
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Looking for Mr. President 
Amid controversy, allegations and withdrawals, 
the regents battled to find a president. They found one. 
Com.,..,.d to ..",,0 •• ,];" """"'9'. ,h. May 
13 gotM~ng of tile Boa,d oj Rege"" ...... 
Mtldim",,''''_ 
There .... UtUe d""". or _~ ol ,.,.,£1 .. , 
Altl>ough ~ loeked ""dtomon,. th" May 13 
mut1ng had .,,,,,,,,hlng ..".. of the yn" <>th· 
." had _ tho ""mlng of • pfC.l<l<nl. 
Dr. Oonold W, behOrlb< •• • «"'; ..... 1""", 
to the <h<m«IIo, of 'h. University of To"", 
'1'" • ." ",as named We" .. ,,', fifth ",_sideM, 
.H.dlv" July 31. He """,.ded De,o Down· 
Ing. who had un .. _todly """"Wloed hi ..... 
IgntIrIon ,he pto"""" s..p .. m"" 
Zachori .. ' appointment w ••• pprovcd by ." 
8.2 '"'>leo Rege"" T 0fIl Em"""n of Edmon,,,,, 
o 
and R"" Shoff" of H...o..,,,,,,, "".". t .... only dl".",,,, •. 
z...:horEM. 43, 10. "",Iv. of SoI.m, lod .. 35 
",;1 •• neTt" of L<>u.,v;Uo. H. TO<e i~ hi> bach-
.Ior'. doW" In 1957 from GeOIg<IO,"" (Ky .) 
College. H. hao hold ... ",oJ po.II"''', .. In<fl-
""" University and to the University of T •••• 
Iy ... m. 
Tho '<9<"''']><"' p,o<_lIy tho whole V'" 
,,'«ting. pr.slden'. TM! ... ",eII .,.,,.d wI,h 
~Ing', Sop' . 9 ",;go.'1on ond w ... ', over 
"ntil the P'''''' '' had goo_ thl'<>ll9h .bout aU I. 
eould and stili ,urvt~. 
Tho p,o,,. .. w" b., l<;oIly 011< .h. t .lI""",d 
&mo" ~"0'Y'"'" on c""'p ... t 10,,' • .,.,011 "Y 
, ..... c ...... n. 
, 
, . 
"" a' tho requ"" S'udon' Go.. 
, 
-.-
too mony ou' Sid<! inllu· 
brou~ht ro \;gil' • lew <10,. 0/, ... 
th. l<rodlng <MIdIdat. fOf pro,;don" Dr. K.rn 
,\ltundo, oj to. Unl"TSily of Florid .. 
.nw«l out 0/ tIM '''' •. H ... 0:1 ho had beon 
th. ,_, of pornon4I "".ok, by people on 
\tI .... ", •• <MIlpUO and ol .. wh<TO. and h .... d 
..,.. had b«n .... mp .. at poI;tlcol ", .. rI .. · 
to« in tIM .. Ioctkm. 
A t.r!jt po!rtIc4I <",,'ributloo w .. olleged '0 
.... \>0 .. ,,!fered '0 , .. slot. D<-mOCTOtI<; Pat· 
".~ GoY. Jolion c.r,oIl would ""0""''' in on. 
~'. \>oMIt. Carroll donied that ,1>0-<. 
no ... 011.,. 
..... oft" AIox.>M.r dropped out of ,1>0 
I""', _tIM, wulld • • o, 0.. J"""" Drinnon, 
WI tho ro<o bowt .. he .. kl h. Hk. d hi> job ., 
til< 1JrW .. "'y of io""" .... ·Cho.".noog> .0<1 
bIo family ~·an'od '0 my the,.. 
Tho! I.ft to. boo,d ""'h 'hroe candido'"' ' 
but tIM oolo<tion w • • doloyed ,_ mot. \W<!k,. 
.. ,ho m.on'imo, onothor candldol' - DI. 
Todd 11. BuIIM<I of Roc""" (N.V.I In.'~u'. 
of T""""'lo!!\o - ... !theh . .... 
W;th I"" two con<ti<lo'" loft, many peoplo 
~, ~ would hal'< "'n be"'" to havo 
...... d_'. 
Eml><riOtlll<licod ' im o","lon whon ho ""t.d 
..,., ~"li lo<horiM 
"I'", c"",,,,,,od 'Oa' we've pIa«d more 1m· 
porW><' on tho pubil< Image of tl>< pt""'" 
thon on be;ng ...... we or. cbootlns t" Tighl 
__ .. Embe""" wid . "Thl. boor<! .. not ""'1"11 
m ,ho be" "" .. 0<1. of ,he uruvo"""." S/>df., go"" tOlo to"""" for voMg no: "I 
tIOnIr ",01>10"" ""U .. oncount.,od by Dr. 
Zo<hatIao tha, "oukI not 1>0 .. ,. .. on "n«>Un· 
lIJed by _ ,tooof to ,he unl"."I'y." 
II CLOSH> SE5Wt)N. <ho _,...., ......... ... 
"", -.. ~ ..... .. ........... _, ,hoy ....... 10 
..... _Dr . ............. " 
De.pit. Embe"",,'. and Shoffd. obie<· 
"on" '"" board put$llod ~. pl.n '0 .. Ieet a 
no .. pr<.kI<nt by '"" .od of '"" •• m .. W, 
e",n If tho .. le<tion we .. del.yed untU tho 
Sund.y of.., S,.du." .... 
Th. foo<: , of ' "" fogonu ... ",ed to ,.11 ,It< 
"Of>' of t"" doc,,",. - !lOme ...... '. MPPY, 
oorne . ulle •• otho .. exp,. .. ;ng .. 11<>1. 
"Poopl.'. fooes tell you mo,. ,!>On "",<Is." 
bootd 01>01""00 John 0."-"; Col< MId. "I haV" 
'"" vor)i hJghcot fe. poet fo, .V~ mombe, of 
'hto board. W. h .... "ong, tndopem\<n' 'ndl';· 
,~. 
"This I. not • time to ,.lax ,hi> I. ,It< 
II,,, ".p ,. ",ha, I """,1<1 ,..«01"" '0 be • """ 
Of. ill W .. 'e,n. I nov. v.,,-y " '0"9.0<1 pooltlvo 
f".llngll .bou' th.t Ofa." 
Aft"r the ","ling, Cole MId he ..... proud 
of tho ",""=tloo pr"" .... 
"W. Mve .. , ou, '0 do ",mothlog", ",0'1. 
of ope""'" .nd obj«tl,," proc ...... and ~ 
M"~ . «ompLsh. d I'," .... ld. 
Col ... ld ho hop<. that nel'ho, ZlIcharia. 
nor ooyone 01« ... ould ,t.Ink tha, z..""", ... w .. 
not ,It< "!lOn,,' f~" cl-.oi« . 
"Tho .. at. unique p,,,,,<..-," Col. MId. "I 
don't ful ,h.t '""1/. and 1 havo no '"0I0lt to 
b.lievo .ha, he would fe. 1 that ....... y." 
Whon ~ .... oll ove, o/t'" oj". mon,h •. Col. 
.mlled and tolked about how H folt ' 0 haw .ho 
P""'o" behind hlm. 
"110.1 ... n", of ,.llof," he .. kl. "And a 
very 9'"' ,.n .. of ' ' 'pO"Oiblll,y ,he n.,,' 
three y • .,. '0 m.k. dam ,ur. thou .r" tho 
be" three )"'." W •• t.m n .. ~v" hed." 
AI'hough It m.y 'PPO" 'M' way, "'" oll tho 
y.ar .... 'pon' .. I.cttng • pro.ide.,. 
Th" 'egon" . pent pan of tholf (;0,. bo.nllng 
the Hub Pi".,Io, • Iou! .. ".u,"'" tl>Ol "' .. 
trylog '0 11'" a b«, Ilcen .. . 
n. Hub won' <>ot 01 O .... n ... aftof being 
!l'""",.d. Hoeo,o . Tho unlvof~ty appeoled ,h. 
gran'lng of the ~oen .. , ctting a .t.t. Sla'ut. 
outlawl"9 'h. solo 01 oIcoool" bevOf"\l<' "",h· 
- ..... . .-
. UST B<fOJt£ _ 0. l><>nokI ~ "'_ 
0. . .101.. "' ........... ,~ ....... __ ........ ,,". 
... <o~Tho,,_""". 
in 200 I,e-! of " building u,od o>oIu<lvoly for 
d .. ",oom,. 
W •• t .. n contended 'M' ,h. Rock Hoy ... 
whl<h is nu' door to 'he Hub, should be In_ 
dud.d unciOf ,he law becau .. ;' ,0"'oIn, d .... 
,OOm, and ,h. loro'!!" ,lUdon' OO>1 .. f' , ofl"",. 
Tho .to .. Akohol" ilov",age Control Boa.rd 
, .. uod the I""' ... Fob. 3. 
Bu' Fob. 26, while the ..... w .. being con· 
old<r.d by ,n. ".t. Court 01 App"ol., ,It< 
.,.t. bought tn. pino"" for W .. to .. ·• uoo. I. 
w .. bough' 10' $98.000 _ abc"' $8.000 10 .. 
thon tto .pp,ai .. d voluo. 
The boa,d ol"" 14llr.od abou' I ••• tng ,he 
Oltic VoIl.y C""f.,o"" . In November 'he '0-
~.t,' ed hoe otMot"" comot,n ... dlo<UMe<i 
exploring memb."b1p In tho Me-!ro 7 Coni",· 
on,., forming a MW ,onl.ron« or becoming 
"" independ~n'. But SI-.olfor had polled ,he 
OMCh ... aboot rom>JnIr.g In ,It< OVC, and they 
agr •• d ,ha, tl>< OVC ",tlod W"".,n·. p .... nt 
nood •. 
But ,he """v .. .,,lcn 'cok .. diU.",n, 'u,n 
when ,he boskeIb<J.I toom "10,," the ovC b ... 
ke-!boIl champiOnShip '0 w,"," .. cau .. of "" 
!>bKuf' rulo . StUI, by 'ho yOM', .nd. nO dod· 
s;on hOO b .. " """'" .boo, 1 .. ","11 ,ho OVC. 
The 'egon" olto do<ldod '0 buy • home .. 
1700 Che"nu' 5, . for tit< now p,,,oIdont. Th. 
1>0 ... and I" I V. oer .. co.' II... unlvo .. 1!y ""d 
Col~ H. lgh" found •• lon $ 165,000, whli. 
",,,,,v.rIon .... eotlmatod .. $.35,000. Th. 
foundo'ion ... i11 pOI' $97,000 .• nd , .. unlve,,'· 
ty ""II ""'.' ,he dJlf ... n"" in Ill'Inuol po~men" 
of $6 ,500. 
P,o"d"nt o.,ro Downing Md U.. d in .. pro ... 
den". home .. 1536 St.t. St. Mlntoo ~vod on 
h .. own horn •. 
Tho 'og<n" .r.o rol .. d lUI""" fm non,resi· 
don" by $25 a """,,,'f. Tho act""I., f ...... 
.100 ,00 .. d $10 .... m"'e,. and dorm f . .. 
"",,. in" . ... " $20, making the <oot $235 fo, 
non·olf-<orulltloned ,oom. and $2&5 for 01,· 
oorulltloned ,oom •. 
EM <.<ept fOf pi<1.tog. p,e.Won' , ,ho year 
w., r.latlv.ly <aim for tho «gen" 
_ A lan Judd 0 
AFtn ",.-.. 0..., """""'" hod _ ..... .... 
, ......... ,,," Do<o ............ __ .... , .... ""'" 
..... 0-; Coto -. ... . _. 
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_"H' ' ..... DEltO Go OOWNING. .......... W ....... _. 
.-.... ,HIfnoo!Sopo . ... _ , '-'"00_ 
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After resigning his l O-year 
post, Downing has now found 
time for one of his favorlle 
things. He has 
0 "0 Downing I. <l"IAnlli"g 
Ha u.n ,ake a nop wIH.ou' f .. I"g QUU'Y. H. 
!lao fewt, Iclc~ caIh and mora '''''" '0 100 
K. .. ,,,,ky". ru ... A ... 0/ ~_.
boob """me and ..-. ............ boIr>g .. _ 
II'AduaIIv from bio '''''''W>r'' 
Though Downing Is .. ~I a pan of , .. H,u. he 
Is 1\0 iongc. p, .. Id.n, of " 
In • _ • ....,do ,~ by <rnotiono. Oown· 
"'tI .aI!jrwd Sept. II. Tho ioron<lly ....... , 
III""" dill ..... ' bom tha, 0/ the iall 0/ 19611. 
""'"" 1M occcptcd ,"" .upot>Oibi&'ia and pt ... 
.. ,., of loading • ""1 .... 'oIly 10'0 tf>< 19700 
t.... f.n ho w .. lou<f><d by ,""""k, of Broil. 
,ode and I>o"...w-..... bul "" w.., _lido .. , . His 
Jot,g-.... _h .... ,. rnAjot ,....,.., for the 
ww.po«1ed lot ... 0/ ' ...... "'" 10 tho mIdot 0/ 
"" ,hlrdl',m, 
."Tho ..... ,hoM ""'" bo.a _,cd lboll 
-.Id upfflan<a 'og:<1 and I ....... '''''' larn 
ood .. "l1li1 hodn', dor>o ~: •• ,olued Tloooring 
oMr:I '" fcbruMy .. "" bogon ,ofIcc .... on IU 
1110 or Woolom. ~I """" 1.1, ..w:t «''''in'''' ' 0 
f .. 1" III" ,110 tight <1<<l0l00, I f.1I "'y good 
about tho 10<1 tlwr, It wa. timely."' 
~ ...... , _pie. ~ • 40-
_ ..... .....Hp "'''' a w'''''''lIIy ... to • <Q\Io 
pi< 0/ how, .. ~ Itnpowlbio. Bu1 f>< .... 
-.g to .. '" fran the bes!ming 0/ wba, 1M 
dooonbo. oLmo.1 • "1.,.1"," <0'_, 
Tho Y'" "'., 1939. YOung 0.,0 Dooming 
__ '0_" W .... m. bu,. f....oly 
__ eNId .... .-...JinsL from Dcp.-n. 
_yun ___ on'H two thollHd.d 
ilnM«" 
"Su' who. Mr (Edl DIddIc (,lie bMk<1o..L' 
eo&<hj llioilcd 'M horne _lr>dI<atcd '0 "'" lie 
_ 0/1.'"'11 .... t<holarWp to .. tend Wao· 
em _ I . ""'" .... no q .... ""' ... my mWl 
~ I'd be< going." DownIns >01<1 wi<~ • 
....,d •. ··TIIo.. _ ",,"..-r oooth" pi"". I .... n'· 
cd '0 go."' 
H. moo.d '0 the HiIllr"", "'riel and eM .. 
,,.. IAmiIy. Hi> f.,her ... ,onolncd few •• "" .. , 
lor laihr .... ""'"" hio """""' .... «>rn__.. 
... ~ undenIanding. I, oIwoyo boo bHn • 
cleM lornlIy. Downing s&<l, 
Do"""og pl.~ ba •• • '","1 "nd '~""I. 1o, 
W,".m. WCI,kd In ''''' booIc"oro to. 25 con" 
... hour t·<hat did. 101 mo .. ,,,,,,,'1. met IU 
..." .. ,<>-be, HAntcr V ........... "",cd "' .... 
den' oi hki .. nlOt ., ... M<I ... ncd • &.:""." 
01 Art. dog'H In mo,I>w1.!1u In J""o 1943. 
W,rhocJ. irI'''''''pI''''' "" an 'l"1tklv __ • 
""' ... or ...,... tOo<ulty ........... , .. on _ 
COKbn ""'" <Node a diff .. mc:. 10 hio II •. 
'""TheIr "', .... , '" .. y .... U ... and then- ouppOrl 
1o. my M<loo"",. flo., _''''ucd ""'., ,he 
yo ... and tond ,,, """oIn and ".eng'h"" rna."' 
A lhleri< ...... ""'peeI tum UfYCI ou, .... oi 
quAlldcs and i>tIMf. "" """"'" tI>ouIdor 
''''0U!#>0ut too lila. '·Athlct;a .. a 00 croJCh 0/ 
III. Mocll.·r ,"" bI.....-,.d """"*'9.-.1. ''Tborc 
Of • .., "'""'y ""anglblco • .., ..... y "<>«1"_. 
YO" " flo .. lind y"<",,, lf wond"'ng .bou, H 
mle ••• bloUut 110 ,al"" o. ""i>Ofl~nc:c I'm 
.".YInCeCl .. hIool<. h.u I>om bcncIlclol ... my 




Gone fi shing _ 
~ • . VfN ..... , N«Hd N _'r. I ... , of han 
... utI~ to ...... at>d P<<'I"""' and ~ 
_,"H:' 
Tho young g.od .... !.ft ,he Hill to .. "", In 
,ho N.vy during World War II. N<>t Io!Ig alt •• 
.. turning to , .... Bll'Og'''' ... t •• ~s "" •• 
on tho Hill agaln. "On. 01 tho I~" thing, lIf, .. 
... ~ In ,hi .. ,1<1<, during WW II .... g,Wnjj 
r.om.. Tho • .,... 01 tho ",,", thtnga wo. 10 11'" 
back to 1M. HIU," .... lAId. 
o...~ tho. "'~, lie ..... oil""od 0 "'""hIng 
_ .... 1IIng lob .t Cc&go High, pM! cI 
W ...... n·."~ 0<I>00I. ~olokn' P ..... c.,. 
co ... ,," u .. __ •. -." _ .... _ 
.... ,w ""...., '"" .. _', oHk ....... 0.. .... """ 
... _",: .... ................ _,. 
--,-... - .. ~ ........... .... ....... _, ..... 
• fJNG MUTt<> .. ' f41 ...... ... So ..... "71 .... :toO. "~ ... _._ ......... low_ .. _ 
..... _. "",.......1\01_ ...... ..-.. ......... 
....... _---... --__ .... 'I_C ..... _ 
old •. I • ___ ..... ,0. ...... _ 
of t, •  
---
--
ron _Md DooonIng ..... t-. bridc!hot $I.soo 
_', • hondaomc..a...y on<! "'"'. tom., ..... 
ccuId be __ ~ho .. _ But tho newIyw«Io 
rook tho 011., .... __ .. ,td~. ~ 
... 
During ,ho, ...... ~ omed ........... 
dow" In L 958 M w .. ow",d.d tho .d_ 
IIONI .pecWW: ~H by Gcorgo Pubody 
eon.vo I." T .adM.,. Su, 1>0 _d doeollMd 
to ..... '''<1Iinsi for adm'oI .. '.tion. 
"Coli,. I ... or "«1M •• '" tinting," D&..iniog 
Myo now .bou, hi. 'ran.l.r from I.bor.tory 
KhooI to rov~"at In 1959, to adtI'Iloolool. &. 
.. elc, in 1962, to buln ... offal" dan In 
1964, I<> odmlnl",.U"" all_ 1'1<. p~n' In 
1965. 
Ho coni ..... ho "' ....... , pl'<'pOIod or 
".o.od for ' ''" pooiIIOM ho """,,,,ed, boll .w-
tho pr-., ....... him to ny .... didn't <e-
,-
"~'. 1Uc ......... tho coach "Y' "ploy <hio 
pooItioft (WI tho t._: " ~ Mid. "y.,.. 
do ~ ~ M w4f ....... tho ,...." bel, ....... W 
)'CU'd~ ... _ to <hango. y"", dof,', ,~U ,lit 
coodI'~ 1 _', pIo~ pojnt !/UOrd. 1 """,', pIov 
a' oil,' .. 
... nd wllon ~ .... rwnod .;c. pr .... 
d.n, and work..:! In on oflke only ... po f,,,", 
th., of Pr.tId.n, K.lly ThompSOrt. being pr ... 
don' " III ... ",,', • po"",,01 ombRlon 
.. All .hrough tho, .. rio, of <Mn9"" on •• 
ocn.""" .... 1 ... klng .1\0, posj1!on." 110 MId. 
"I "p<_ rho ~ .... '0 a",,,,p' rho! ~ 
I, w .. in ,110 ..... ""O'aI 0/ ,110 ~ 1 
- -' <'-
•• 
..... oItiirif\<.ont """ 01 "'" off"". "' .. _. 
..:! 10 1110 , ... 01I0I0 ond oont"' .... ",~ 01 _ 01 _ ..,,-ct. 01 .110 _Illy 
....... 1<><"". w*",..:! ,. _ ... ~_ "" 
-" An .>.ample 10 tllo ._'Iit)! f..", opoT ....... wN.th "' .. crllk1>.d 0/,.". ~ I&kl 5omo 
.1I<>u;tI, tl\ot tho ""'''''''''y shouldn't .. !*'d 
1110 form. bo. DownIng It>ough' I. shouklllnc<l W."'''' ou,""'..:! many "l!'kultur. rnIljoro, 
"Iiordly a day _ d ,ho, lb ... wo .. n·t 
...... dllappoln'm.n",'· h ... id, "Some wore 
.",01" IbnI. WOre mOt •• lgnIIkon'. I .hlnk tho .. 
boo _Of bftn • tim. 1 f,,, w. acco",pllIhed 
.v.rythlng WO •• plred '0. W. foi l 01>001 0/ ,hot 
",hi<h coWe! have b ... do<>< by our lImio..:! 
In'>aQINtlotl ond .. 'IdI>.lIon. SuI ,Iw .. __ 
,.....,r • IKIo 0/ offort. ~ and __ .. '0 
-," 
Tho _"" po.o.ood quickly, ond rho d .. d· 
!Ina ond ,ul1"' dueo "'-" Ioomod _ 
.han ......... 1ortoIM_ 
Bur ~ , .. Iolod hIo pooItion ...t '" 
domondo ""'h Iooda 01 "",g:y. U .... and ..... · 
....""'" •. Iio lori.lled , ..... _ k v~.lion. one! 
1!shinlI trip. ,hrough hi> pra!doncy. Ko ..... 
..... coli." modo bk •• pi1~. d.oy and nigh" 
_k.nd •• I>oild.oy •• oIwaY' 
.. W .... n 1 took ,hi. 0111« 1 wno _ II . "'"''' 01 
"""_ .. _ l,\! 
'NFORIlAlIIOIIlNlS _ ""' ...... _ ..... , 
_, __ ................... P ... CCOOO_ 
.... __ .. _ ..... , ..... -.. _100- ""'" 






many of H, demand. ""d ".pon~bIIi'iH." M 
MkI. "Bu, Ilk, '" "'MY thlng. you ob .. rve 
from 0 d,otanc:o or .htough o,h .... tho .. I, 
obsolut,ly flO w.y to fu lly appt.<lat •• h .. U",u 
I/0Il u"" ..... "". II I don', "'Mil to iii" tho 
Imp ... _ '!\of I ...... burden",,,, .... unduly 
<ltma.ndlng and Wlpl .. ...",. I, "' .. d ... U.~ 
and ro"".,dlni·" 
Whdo Oo...nir.y ." ...... academle&, he ..... 
ona;u,09Od " ...... to odo<.o •• tbel. Iou" .. 
.-n.. .. '. <on_,.bIy more 10 the ........ 
IIonoI 1><_" ,t... tho .....,~ 01 ~. 
...... and lac ... ·• he Mid. "[. Is • PfOCftS 01 
butn.on ""'"Jos>tn<'" 01 q...!itio. thai 9" ... 
yond 1Il0l . In.1'SIriIY ond tho ~.. to ..... k 
"'. c:huac' ... 1slI<$ which ...... , ... ""' ....... bIo 
In "" .. my .... qu.n,y. TMy',,1mpo""" "', .... 
1!IbI-. which .... bolin. '" he bMIc> to !IO to 
....... up .ha. tiling ... on_ ••• h. w.".", 
.pI.!!." 
Spit,. It woo. po,t of .. ,," .p .. C" Downlni 
mOM II wOo tho th"meln countl ... 00111''''''' 
.1otI. and .. "." ol ,,,,,g.,'ulano., 10 "udo." 
oa'"'og hono ... t W.".r •. If. the ,pI~' ,h.t 
hol~ to ,."alII ond oncou,"'SO Downin9 hlm· 
Hif. hot NId. 
It ', •• plrlt ho -*I • • tiIl, <!aPl" tho .ublroc-
,loft of tho top pooitiotl OIl .... H;U_ I ........ tho 
.pIrII ho odmIrft In ",ha •. 
"Whoft I "09>«1. """ reactlm _ All _ .. 
..... Iming ...... 0/ 'PPf«Io'iOn """ gr .......... 
'0 HAnIor """ mo,·· Tbo:. ~ on ~pproeio!looo 
... f\1II! Got .. ....... _,....." __ ... 
""'--'''-'.'''--"''"-' ........ w .......... , ... UT,.a-- _ . w.. 
, ... ""'" f ... .... '"" ....... '" _.,_ .... 
W'TH'" PUU "' ......... -.",....."..., "' .. Do-
.... ..... --P .. , .. - ,,~ ...... "" , ... ......... 
_!7, 197., .... p ___ .. ""' .. "" .... ,...-. 
''''_~_.-.-Ifw'''''_ n.. --  ...... __ . 
--
diM''' • • , ... /IoI>IItg _ •• <nriM". COWl ..... 
,.Iophono m .. -" and Iott." from .. Won' .. 
fO<"'I~ •• t.U """ aI~mtI1. ·'Itt """'y l:t"anc .. 
'hoy _,. """. !lI"'''''''' In lI .. i, <0<,,, ... ,,,. 
,,,",, _ migl1' d ... ,.". 00J'''''' bo'n opprKla'. 
00 " ." mudl 
"Th. f,~"dly. po ,tofIoi rol.llon, nrp. w1,h . 
~"'I """,bo, of unlv .... ' y employ .... , oil 
10.01, ..... bo •• bonel'<,," \>Oau .. ,""I .. nM 01 
frltl'ldohlp ..... «>nllnue<l, Tho,... It "",dly .... 
tmployft I· .... "'" had an op"""uniI~. In PO'" 
Iftg. I<> 9'" to kocw "They ............... ry gr .. 
e ....... " 
Althor.ogh he "'" .n.m",'" '0 kup a low 
","olrl. dwtnv hi • ..bb,o'",oI. M otiIf bu",,,.lntc 
.. ""","tI ... Iotoi-' __ 'eo. 
For .. amplo Ono """" DownInv Inw ... 
""""', ... ~ "'0''''' BiI _ ". hio _ I .... 
OotIdwleh. On ,heir- ,eturn '0 ,he offlo: •• 'hoy 
.... , • moIn'onanc. """,k., ""'" ~ .......... !Ing 
,h. 1.0 .... .....,...!olI. 
00 .... 1ttg told tho "'"" he ... ~ ... ,. he'd bo 
glad '0 mow 9'''' 0901., In , .. _ ' M mon 
..... 0<1 Dc .... ,ng ...... n ........ going '0 'ako hlm 
I'''',og Do ... nlng <nuekl.d ottd "",,,,,e .. d. "1'U 
bo calilog you boca . .. yeu kno ... wh ... all ,he 
good Ilonlng h ...... , • ." ' 
iii. ,,., .. No •• .,." .. on lo,go, .. n . il"'" 
"TI,le".tId 10 eonllnue w1lh. PO''''''. wen o. 
.,Uh .)udgo n.. .. are pe<>ple .. ,,,,,.d he,. 
whom I ocodIod ., CcIlOg< High many yo,,, 
_ . "They .rlII c.oII m. <OAch." ~ .... 
"Some _10 r:cnl ..... '0 11K tho trtlo of 
po .... Io." u <&Iryow'. but with "-' pocpIo I 
I>os>o ' 0 be k ....... "'" .. De ...... 
M._. tho IOfme, ~I >pen<h 
_,aI <I.oyo in on ollie. in tho AIIIm.nt Con, ... 
onu 1M Pfookknl', _. ThiI coml""abIo 
to«>n<!'''ofY ofllc. II V<II<l of , ... ,od urpo' of 
t»o lorme, offIc., "'" I"",Uin, ob)e<l. d""",." 
hi, do"', HI ....... pi .... pon " ' , red """ whlt, 
do,k ,,1.pI>c<>. ond a ",.ll·wo,n c<>krr phot,," 
SlOph 01 hi, ramily 'Ulfound h;,.,. Th. d_ 
remalo, opon II~. ,h. on<! In his lo,mer p, .... 
don1", ofltc.l:t Weth. ,by Admtn'''"',,," Build-
,~. 
Hlo , ..... ...-l:tV<>fv ... ...;"dlng down·· .. 
he lria 10 ,.... t»o 1;1 .. 01 W.".m ""'coy 10 
".-n.. ,,_100 hu _ ,eIa,iveIy ItnOolb 
bu, not mrnodlat. <X d.ullo. 
f1II. PIIO_ orod latNIy Il10 ......... "'ded 
mod> ,~ to tho hltur •. 
··W.',..fYInII ,o!l<l"- Ito , ..... , ......... 
on H~ DrIve). bu1 .... ·re coni"""",, willi 
_'ing: on o<cu_I.o'1oo of " ll).year -." 
~ oakf. '"'Tho. hun·, bun 'MY. bu1 I 
find 00lI'>O .. tWo<_ ... ~9 b<o<k ""0 • 
romAin, .nd frlotldly ... igf1bo,1Iood ........ "" 
.pon' .., .... ny yo~'" 11"0' Oomocomlnl! lhat 
I'll" ""'<I. ,.,. , .. I good, n.. nelghbon tuQ. 
l1'''od 'Ooy mluod u, ""d eve n b,,,....h, lood 
0' 0<. !t ., nol ,~ .. Ih', .. ...,,', a comlo".b' ....... 
pi ..... , p",Iod. bu, I "".kom. a .. 'u,n ,. 
-"'" "'n ....,.,." ,e.pect. 'i""'9 do .. '0 """'».01 
wa. helpful orod co,wenlcn','· 00 oddod '"I 
cClllld walk to 'M olfloo and could be 'oadily 
.vaiLoblo dov and.ighI Sometlmeo 1'0<1 _ 
I"'" -.-... , ." ,ud;Iy avoilabl • .'· 
DownInv WeI ... hu no _. "" .pod!. 
.... ;_ .... _1.0 
Nt/OW" _ H'S OO>!PlFI.S'ON .......... ....... 
.. ... ~ ....".. '" "" ... ,,"" _ , ... U T 
"'""_ -.. _ 0010 ,-, _ .... "'" ,~ 
---01< JAIl. I .. , ,, .. 0..-. __ ... _ ~ ... 
..-_Oowdo_-u.', __ " T1oo 
... _ .............. ,-"'_ .• 0.. n.. ... 
-.. -........... _-....... ... _-
...._._ .. W_ .... _·oo.._ 






I<; ... It. ptobl.m. "&t 1 had • ,«ogrtltioo of 
the foet thot In tf><- "119 ,ang' 1 " .. d.d '0 "'w. 
a boll .. « ." trci of my health ~t""tIon," he 
Mid, "It' • • wfully "-! to .«ompllsh that 
whon you .,. prooidqnt, 
"The •• ...ul alway. bo tn tn. posIUon 01 
pt. oident 00 many u..,.,.t demand>, 'I.,., .... ., 
f • • 1 you ''''' b ••• k '''''y Itom too.. ""d do 
some 01 tho '.'''g' you' d 1>"...,,,aI~ like to do 
ru you ar. I>, .... d to m • • t thoM , • • ,.",,;"' , 
Itle. 'h ••• ;0 1 ... ""d 1 ... ' lmo fo, YOU' 1>"'''''''' 
aI Ufo or.d family, It tendo to t"" H. ,011 of,., • 
loog II .... ," 
So Down'ng found • t1mO wh.o" h. fol' h. 
<ould "'1' down f,om the p''''dcn<\l .. «l>O<t 
I • • ving W •• ,.m in. $Mmbl., or di .. , ... 
H. pIono to ."""d !nO« time w;,h "" f;v< 
<,"kit." .nd .,. grandchUd,en, one of whom 
"' •• born tn Mar<h, Ho'll ,.tax morolO.1th "lila· 
tion., fishing '~II". ""'lqu ... I •• and b'''flholl 
gam •• with hi. oon, Alt., H. I, « ady '0 .wIt," 
hls priorl'Ie,. 
N .. r ''''' end 01 ,h.o .. "",,1<;01 (Aog. 81 h. 
will mak. mo .. dof"",. plan. fo' his fu tur • . "I 
nud. b<1w foc .. 00 my """,all h • • I,h ~t",, · 
'ion ~"t,".t Mid 
"s,tt I'm alw ..... !IOing to To""';n do .. to 'h. 
univ.";'y 'n my bollef In 11 and • d<t~", to '" It 
P'OS",,' ."d d. volop. I ".."" • willing .... '" 
""" way 0' MO,h ... to g l"" , uppo" '0 u"I • • ,.;, 
'Y .H.ln, 
''I'll no. er bo Indiff.,e nt to whot g<><' on on 
,he Hill, It'. ju.t ",.""t too much to mo " 
- Connie Holm.n 0 
TAM.,.. 0.,. 194J, ... __ 01 Do .. oM,..",.. """"" 
... ........... -- .."., , ,,", '''' _ .. """"". 
Tf./;VIU V, ,,,. ~ ,wddk ~ 0- Pol'". 
_ , ""'" ...,'" 31 to ,"'" 4 • ....,. .. _ "'""*'" Pot· 
"",,, ,,",not ...... ~ ,"'" ..... "'_ Tho P.",,· 
""' ...... " tho ~', ....... r ......... """ ,ho 




_' ..... .. .,.1_ 
D r. John 1>1.""" •• <cm~ny "'""'. 
for 21 y .... , 1>0', b •• n ... odr""ly d •• olod 
to W'''.,n, whott .. , toachlng '" tho hlo'.,..y 
doporlma., <>1" ""inS In ,n. prnidenl'. efflco 
Who. ~'O eo..m"'9 WI tho p, .. ldo...cy In 
.... Iy J..,u.o,y. Mioton bocomc Int.rIm p,hI· d"",. It.vIn!I hi. pool .. Adm ..... ,.,;.-. alfolr, 
'o'Ic<I Pl.-O' 
And At hIo d.yt In W."ert\', lop job....,...,.. 
-.... ... 1POk' cI ,I>< '''pcriOnoO In .. "". 01 
hie ,,"tioftohip ,., tho _roily. At ".yo. 
1M IoyAIIoI In IWn ~. 
" 1 ~ ru 8" bade to my formor poo/t;on 
ud bo 01 hoIp 10 the __ pteOidon'," MintOll. 
57. Nid In hIo oIl1u In lat. April "ru be 01 
...... '_1_.1' .... 
"\ t..V<I.njDvcd 10 (tho pr . .... r><:y), ~'. b ... 
• iOOd •• ~iaI<. rOt .,., It ha, gI .... n "'" • 
vIow 101 Wes'crn) thot I """,kl no< havo ~ rho 
oppo"~n~y 1<' ho ••. " 
Althouih Mln'on Nod .,0 .. ,."; [)ow,,1~ _ 
and wI",. him, lIelly Thornp",," _ In ,ho 
p".oId.n<y, .... waf' II" .. o,"","",I~ alter 
tolcltli """, , .. erH ... H. Nod difficulty 110<11"11 
'''''''II" time for "'" daji.,<><Iay ... k., he W<I, 
"I,',!>ftc mu<h brOAder and mort dem ..... · 
~ IbM I .... ' would hovt thought," "" Nid .• 
~ tmIIot <roooInsI hIo ["' •• 
"If you do .... job _I, \'OIl haw ""'Y 1In1. 
_ "o! ewer VOW' limo. Tho,., _1Ilng \'011 
t.. .... to Iurn _ to t<hor<JuIo you. "-_ 
"If. ""* tM ,od ,~.,. 01 !ICt1tns1 'M job 
doM. B<rt I r;ould 1>01 M\'c '-I bet,., "'ppot' 
from 'M Board 01 Rogont., IKUIty, .,"'1 <U>d 
otvdtnt .. 
"y"" M". 10 .s.pol'ld on """"poI .... ,_1e 
to .dvl .. you. ! lcol .... nO"" ,ho,," 
M."on wa. alK> h.lpod by ho""'9: """ U· 
port. on , .. p, .. ldcney nco,by. H. ><>"!I", 'h. 
ad"lc. 01 DownI"5 ond Th"",P'O" In >c".,al 
"m" 01 .""Iu,k>n. 
'Td "Y 1'" ... d. "'1)1 good wo,klnIt ,cl.· 
U"".hlp 1'1,. Pro.kI •• , 00 .... '"9 ... "'''''on Wd. 
"On ,ho .... y .. indlcOlod "" ... .,,' .d to ,ul!il\, I 
lAId I'd "'"'I' to ...... tho ".".".,.. ao ouy &> 
po.~bk 
DOaI1fQA )W!TING .. A .... ____ aft ... , "" .... . 
"'" !Un-; L..to .. "'""'" ... ", .. PN c.,.o .... '" 
_ ...... ,_ .......... J_O""_" .. ....... 
_ ....... ~ "" ' ..... ' <001 • .-. «>Om 
--
.. He" ... en. oou,co ff r". nudod him, bIo, 
"'" In OtIy "'0)1 tw he \>,01""''''' hlm><11 'oo 
much. Kc oak! he "",uldn't be looking "" ... my 
ohould" , .nd h. ho. k,p' '0 ,ho" r"e'-l ,"" 
....,. 'ypo '" """king , .Iahomhip ... i,h 0,.. 
Thompootl .. 
WI,h ,"" poHIbl. c",.ptIon 01 p,""!em. In· 
" ..... d In rho ..... h I", W ..... ,,·. I;hh lull· 
, .... p,._,,', "'in,OII', g'"'''' d;II!c11l,V in 
offlco .,.,.. hom pup.mg "'" \979-80 _ 
... ,oIty _.~inIt budgo'_ 
''Tho lint n..11d.v '" """., I hod 10 __ 
before ~ ,.bconvntnH 01"'" (010") ~ .... 
OIl .~ tho I;o....dgct. Tho, ..... . ""'" •• po •. 
ImoC4I <U>d ~ <~_ 
'"ThoH ... 1<>IOg1I -. 'ho' """" 10 tot 
mAd.. Bu, "IJOin. tIM I"'op/c I """k ",Uh """" 
mAd. ~ "",eh ...... f"" ....... 
H ........ n. Mln'on chose no! to 61' on ........ 
Iowo •• ho, """Id dilWiy "'f"", ,"" new pt.oI-
d ... " ''''''''Q 'hcm to the n.wcom .. 
"9y ,he ""'v na'"," 01 ,he ohon ",m. you 
ha". to make a ludgm.n, on tho d«'~o ... 10 
tot mad •• ne! ... 1Ia, ,,, 1>'" in ,ho hold <a'" 
IIO'V." "" oald. 
AI.hough 101"" """'10 "" .'i<>Y<d h" , ..... 
ho MId "" IoaUd I"rward ,,, ,.,umlng ,,, cI-
."", .. ~ Of odml .... ".''''. wotk, Agoito.' 
"""'.f" tor WaI .. " II """"'II hOt mOO ...... 
"11'. bten • Idltlicultl ....... ""', 1"0 .oa _ 
,,.... for '''''!I<>Od 0/ ,"" unIvcHIIy. _ Mod ,,, 
hi" •• new ,,,00I0:\01I' ""."" fob-Wc .... d." 
hi ••• pc.",",",,,, praklm,. 
"Thor', v-d lor oil 01 u.:' 
- B<van Armotfo"l 0 
"ntllOE!<T1AL CANO'O.TE. [).- N .. _ a. .. ~ 01 
Cob/-'" 50 .................. ,_ . .... """ ....... ... . 
.. • ,_, ........ c-, ...... ""' ....... & .. " 
-"' ............ ---~- ... , ........ 
the top 
TItt "'IT " __ ..-" w ...... •• __ . 
"'"""--,,---_ ..  ... 
_01 ... _ ................. ..-_
... ......... 01 • ..-. 
,u'm~T "'NTOH ... ""'" • '''' , .... "..-.. ,. """ 
"" ... _, Tho P . _.~ .. "...." ... ' by. _ .. "" 
............ _to ....... """ . .... -.,...., ... ', ..... .... 
-...... --.... --, - ." ... .... 
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At the top 
Ld~ ., tho top of the Hm i. not lor remo"d 
[,om $lude ... 
E •• <yday, in the off'''''> of Wetherby Admin_ 
'''roUon Building. docWoru OTO mode which 
011«. , tudo. ". I<>cully, od",'n'" .. ,o" ood "'h-
., unl •• rllty omploy«,. 
M~ ,ho .. dod.., ..... fou, mon ",ho 
aT< iu,t . few ,top, .way from If>< president. 
P "parOlg tho budg<' 'a • •• mo>1 01 Dr. Paul 
Cook'. 11m<. 
... lIGHTER hdpo '" ,,-, Do"', """""_ ...... "", 
.. _ ....... _ ....... n...~ .... < .... _ 
01 ... .............. ""'""", 
Cool< I. burlg'" dl,edo. and ... I.tan, 
'0 ,h. p ru lden. lor r •• o"", •• ma~.g~ 
",. nl. 
TIle 1978-79 budget. lncludl"l! ."Im.t.d In-
<<Hn<! &tid " p<ndilufO" total<>d SoIl,004, 203, 
Cook solO. 
AtId line • ..Jotlo •• ro th. ~9<''' ""'gI. I,,," 
in ,he bud!j<t, n",y 10k. I;", priOrity In \>udgo! 
1'1'01""01100, h. sold. 
M.,., of tho ..,1>001', 'ol;Omo <om .. f,.,." 
... ,. and led .... fund. and grants. with tuition 
",,,'ng up .bout 1$ to 2(1 »<"'.' " j 'he ito-
'"S P UX """"" .... , ""0«, H • ...,. '--9'" .... _ 
... , .... ,"', ..... T ..... """' ....... ,""" ....... '-
.... ..... ... . ,,..,...,... ... y." 
b •• bI. to t • • • "1'1"', ..... 1 <ou' OU only In 
tI'I'" ",.io, yo.,. WI'h ,ho 54-/1"", "'~. ~ 
would taloe t",o Y ...... 
Also, tho cou.cil hod l>ol"'d that CHE would 
lliv, ..J<L".,.01 lundlng to W ... ~n If ,he rule 
w", ."""t.d. A. t1 'u,ned out. CHE dtd noI. 
Part of tho co""""",.y ".mmed f<Om the 
f..et th.t cou ..... would have to bo ,onurn· 
bo,ed. Some argu.d !Mt changing. ZOO·"' .. I 
d ... to 3()().1<w1. w;!hOIlt malolng the oou, .. 
mo,e diffl,ult . "",uld « e.t. othoJ pH)blom>. 
"'The Academic Co"",,~ "",.lIng' ... ,. coJm 
W\~I tho Decembe, """'Ins, wI><. <ou, .. num· 
be, chango. _. b,ought up:' D •• I, >aid. 
The <OUnCU voted to glv. dep.,,' ..... n!, 'he 
...ponoIbllrty Ie, « "umboling c""' ... . 
When he I""" ci....Jlng with .ho Academtc 
Council. Davl> "".' ..... tho pw.n;ng $tid d.· 
velopment of 'h~ II. colleg ••• academ", .... 
vt.: •• ""d ,he "",,1In"1ns educottoo p"'S'omo. 
H ..... 1'" do'e,mln' locul,y .... rI< •• M op-
polntm ..... and .valu ...... """"" •• daHoflS 
from tho faculty , . .. .,.,h «.mmltl ... 
It w" on uUe"",ly bu,y ..,. .... . ",cording to 
H_'TJlu" e n. buoln ... _If.Jr. vice 1' ••• ,. 
d e nt. 
"Ev."" d.,.rmlned OUt ",,'ion, mO" ,han 
any,.. ... I've koo ..... :· ho .... 
u,,~ .... ho I, In , J-wg. 01 cIgI>1 of 00 .. ' 
"",ou.tlng .nd budgeting . I.nandol ald. phy •. 
leal p~'. lood .. ""' ••• postal .. ntI<: ••• "", • 
"'Mol. pu,chO>lng and t"k .. mMos"",en'. 
lafg.n said the ledoral gov.' nm.n' .... 
t~ .. ned the c~'erla 10' . wotd'ng \lfon", malo· 
Ing I' mo,. dlfflcul' 10' IOIflC , tude nts '0 !JOY 
I.da,al .Id. 
Th. O!lkc ef Ed"collen now ,....,.wo. ,,,,,. 
, 
.. LONG UNE ......... 50 ....... pooi Coolo. ' ........... 1\00<, __ ............ ,,"', .... __ ._ ..... 
_', ,_, ~ .... 1978-79 _,_ 
dom numbe, 01 "odo."· fi.o"",,1 a", .ppl"'.' 
' 10 .. '0"" II the da'a they subml' I, ",,,ot,, •• t 
with th~, famUIe,' ,eported inco"", 
Few .. 'h ... ZOO of ' M 2,600 WesteTn "u-
den" el'9'b~ 10' flno.,1bl aid wet • • ok"" 10 
ve,lfy ,hei, iolo,","';oo. Mon. Logsdon. 1,,,,,,,_ 
<101 aid ".11 ...... ar" . .. ;d, 
01 tho .. ZOO. I ... thoro ooe po"en' .... to 
denied f. de,al old beuu .. of dl"".paI1c1e,. 
"'Mo., 01 tho dJl<rei=><lo. we,. <." .. d 
I'om "ude.ts ftlhng ou' lorm. '00 """tlly 0' 
e" l.,..t;"g. ,.tho, thoro "",uolly _g. ,bel, 
lamlly', e .. ct Incom ... " ohe saId_ 
Rhu u._.~. . . tall a •• , ... ,,1 10 Ihe 
p."oldu ' , .. y ..... doe, more th"" >hulll. p.>-
",,<work _ ho de", wI,h ""ople. 
"'Tho p,.lId.n,·, ollice Is ,ho ul'ImO'e .p-
""'" ground: ' he saId_ "'A "ud.", "'" 01"'0)'$ 
hove •• " ... to "'" olf", .. ," 
Almo,t daily. lie II".", to . tuden .. ..ith I~ 
nonclal aid que""", or hou.1t>g I""oble m. , he 
~. 
"'In reolity molt of thel' qu .. llon, <M bo 
... ".",ed e l .. ",he, • • but they don', lot""" 
wI><,e '0 ~t holp:' ho ooId_ 
Uo.zotU$ 01", ,uporvioe, tho publl< sol"y de-
p.rtment. i!'><ludJng ov" ,"1ng ' ho dep'''-
.... nt". budS-' and 1'."..".. •• 1. H. Is "'so In 
It"'!"".t con,,,,' wI,h tho ,tudon' .1Iot" $tid 
'ogI<".", <>If", • • , 
(Ina of his "",in con"",n, "'" be." ov.""· 
• ng W.st.m·. <'Jmplw.ce with the H""d~ 
capped A<t, L ..... u ... kI ''''' tndude. ev· 
Ot'ything Itom on.u,lng p'ng,am oc«.~bW'y ' 0 
cUw. ><h<dullng 
.... '""-
-"'--III'roU LUNCH. • _ ......... _ .... -
.........o=pIOd. Si>..,. _. , ... _ ...... ..- .... 




It's not much, but 
....... Sk . ... 
H""", t" ....... 111M 5.0IXI .. """~U to f ..... , 
C<Ifta"_~ wall., • bed .• daIo and .-.. 
It', "'" much. 
au. l.b>do JooI .. , • __ IoOoIogy ..... 
from ~ GrHn. Iibo dorm iii • .•• ~ • 
.Iudc", 10 ......... .1 In _ " ond .. ud," on ....." 
pU' . I h . . ...... co .... nlen. til< dorm It," 01>0 
.... , "And m .... II""H you ""n ', do OIly bel. 
t. r." MI .. J ..... 1Iu lived In C""nal ~I '"'H 
1"'""-
Cenbol lo ..... oj 16 donns _ I .......... " '. 
...:I 12 .-...n', Thoy'", dIr«Ied by tho ........ 
ing 011"'0 ond Houcc Sh •• • • •. h_' .... 1· 
re U o •. 
Oo<m mUllOfWI<o and lol .... n''''1I and p"'" 
chasing ", oQoIpmont or. ""'''''S It ... ~.lng 
"ffk.', r • • po<I.lbUl' ... . 
In add;tI ... , 'Il< offloe " ""iva .bout 6,000 
"""sing oppllc.o' '''''. ,ad! laB oemaIc r and 
it's 'home' 
• . SOO &Kh .pring. 
Studon .. IiYJni '" .... dorms ""'I' ,oq ..... 
<CTI .... tOOtIU belo .. ~" tor """ ..... 
d ...... ro rn.dor Abau, 1.000 Irahmorn -n>IY 
bof(W •• ho .ppIatIon ........ lor upper ...... 
men. Si1r.dor Mid. 
Room .,.m.n" .... mod< toy <omp<Jter • 
e,~pI lor r.quo", lor . pt<lloc tOonlmot • • , 
wiliCh .f. pr_qed by hond, Shr.dof....r, 
' 'We grilli' ' oql ... ta ... lar .. "'"' <on." ho 
MId. "Su, "'"' )II" .... " pIoc. 1.000 girls ~ 
Cen'".! Hal," 
T 'ft-floor Ctnl,oI HoII. lo<.aIed behind 
Downnsi lJnIverliljl Conter ... ,ho ""'" ... 
quo .. ed aI ,ho _n', dertn$. I, """ ... Moout 
4OO_en, 
Th. h"". lns offke <onlaclS studen" 'wk:. 
during 'ho , ,,,,,m., to , onl,.m appi""',lon. 
Shr.o.r ....r lho "_ <h« k" ~. " • . 
_ """ -.: .. .....s 100< .... _ 01 ~ 
r-'._~ .... ,-- ... ",,_,-, 
-_ ...  ...... _-
.l_'S_ ~ .... ..r...! T __ .. . 
_ ... _ -. CnoIn ....... ...... _ _ c...-&o 
..."" two chone .. t" "'"" """*IS clwlgu 
~. ,110 .......... ~. 
"W. """nod . 1 99 POI«l"' o<cu~y thl. 
1oIl," S/'Itldot oMej. T"",po<0'Y housing I"r 75 
__ .... prOVIded In Sdlneid<. ~ 1110 
In! ..... _ :>I !he form. UIItiI arr~" 
.-too...-Ior pa.coment ln r~ cbmo. 
.'W . ..... Y' ........ r_ n<>ohowo," Shr..s.r 
..... lit oMd _ dodd< to ...... oil ..... .,. ... 
to ........ -. "hoot 
H, ooId .,ud"" <ompl.oio ""'"' .t.o..1 Ih. 
over"'''''1inIl hOU>it'o!o ro< , willet. .. <Iud •• 
un/, "' .. ., or>d olo<tri<ity, mMd ..,,, main .. "· 
_ _ • ~ dispoMI. _kly tint. 
achonsi<. ,........,... IIId rolr1\l<'otor . 
F .... _<",odIfloo"d tOOM ..... fft 10 S235 
per_or h ,,",,_$205~ 1977·78onc1 
SI84 10 i916-n A _«><>dJdor,od",.,." 
10 $225 ~ hod _ $193 Mod $172. 
''1nI101lon 10 10fdnIj QUI IH , up." SIIr.dof 
wid, "Righi _ WlI· .. OOi<llns ti9h' bu, ~ 
<OUId ~ up," 
Ho wid .... olf~.1> rinor><~ .. ll .• "~o1. 
R 
U \llliG AWAY f1I()M HO"E __ ........ _ 
.... _ ......... _---_.-
- . " ._"-............ _, 
Vo""ollo.m .f .. t .. o.ddl'iMol upe ...... 
Si1fodcr .. f ... '0 tho pralllcm .. " pUOlolC .an· 
d.alism ... 
"1 ....... . thoy !tUldo." I . ,.. JU$I •• pondlng 
."""'W:' ho 0Ak!. "They',. "'" 'UIIV tfY1n5 '0 
be __ ." He 01", OAk! tho poollMm 10 
mot<! _ ..... "" ~ .-n', dorm. than "'....,.,.. 
~'. A, Wat...., AI with ""'" ..... · ... ppOo"od 
ochoolo. I . ........ " oncI oop ... ....".. .. 1Idon" ... 
, . qUlfed ' 0 ~ .. on ..... p<J. " nl ... thoy """'. 
mu' • . V.,., ... And monl.d "od. n" .r. 01", 
.. .,mpl . 
FOIl, .... " "I\<> Ihor don ... OlHlncd with 80 po"''''' OttUpon<y. S/ltodo>- _. A, I ... , 85 
po,unt O«UPM<\! .. __ to , ..... ~
"""""'Y '0 ~ .... bond debt 0tI .... t.,g t ..... 
OIho.-. Ihor """""'Y "' .... boo dt....., It"", 
",hof """'.u lly fundo, SIlrodor ...... 
HoutIni oIf1<~ 0100 act .. 'OWl"""" lor 
de,", , ."" .... MI'Ing roo""",l. """nitta, 
"W. handl • • ho , . ... on on 1'01 ...... u.aJ ba· 
Ils. " s/',od.r o&Id. "W. 001< ,hom to ",al' " 
!eu1 Iw<> Wftk. boo/Of' mal<;ng • _ 10 III"" 
-_ ...-
--.-..... - ... - ... _. n.. ........... __ ...... .... _ . ,... 
- ....... -
,ho "' ... 'Ion ' .... '0 """,k ""' ." 
Tho probl ..... fO"l/O from ". 11.' ..... 1 ,.<1.01 
ol,u,atlon" ' 0 lneompo' IbUUy aI "boo' I'~ndo 
I,,,,,, i>orno." ho Wd. 
In fall 1979. North and East hoIl •• curTO""Y 
.....--n', de"",. oodf bo¢orr!o _n', dormt oncI 
Pdand Hal ..... bot ..,.,wrled Into. _'. 
-"W . ...... d IryIftg 10 yet K (t"," cI>onyo) dono thr ... 1"'"""1\<>'0 gI •• a bootler boIonr:. 
oj "'0"" on.d _.n'. <Ionno on ,""'pu.," 
Si1fod<ir uk! , 
North and E." h.oIlo ... In til. « nltol pot1 
01 campu. and . ro rIOt .n-<Ondltioned. III~ 
",." " ,hok. aI Ioc.ollon Md Ooutb'll feu, 
Tho houoIn; oHIt .. •• r__ 11.0"" 
<hanged Iinlo ~ ......... liw ~-.... o<,or<IwIg 
1051>,_ 
"ResIdm<o IHo uM<i to be ....... ~ ... 01· 
f". ," N. 001(1. .. ... "" __ ~ """ ohI/,od '0 Ilu, 
d.n' .oIloir. , Our r .. pon.lbI!lIl .. ar. with .ho 
physleol .. pt<" 01 tho dorm. ,hom .. l" ... " 
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Say goodbye to long lines 
Say hello to advance registration 
---
t ho",.,do c/ """'put*< ,.,do Md rogbl.atio<> 
forme ot. f~ OUr by "~,, ar.d pr<><~»Od 
In .ho lOIlI.tr",', orrr,. _h """""'r. 
I. hal Ions bu. rOC<l\jl'll.zod .. an Imperlw 
oyoI_ ..... OM thaI _, huMo I", • 101 01 
-Thoo'."""" .... unIw1OifJ I'M """""'_d od-onco 'e¢'Ito_ lor mort .1"""'" and 
' ...... up wilh. 'yolO", 'hol "up 101M. ""or 
hu beon ""'ry ou<oeodul," &C<Ofdlng '" Dr. 
Stuo H .... M. ro.""'" 
Sludon" MIll 60 """ .. or mort _ 1jII'ad-
..... udon .. con ,.or .. ''''''0/l0I by Iho 
<»lit>o Inminol 'YO' ..... Tho .. udtn.,' ",.,." 
II." lC .... dul .. "'. ".,.red Into ''''' I.rminal 
and qUl<l<ly <heok. d 10' ' ''¢fO. 
The,. oro no loni liM •. no car.;. lor IndMd_ 
..... cI.s_. no ,ow. o/ .. bIn ~ , ........ .."pIy 
""" _ .. CArd """ • cern"",., .orm/noI. n.. ___ ..... ,om io .,,,,h ._ at><! 
~Lllcl< • • lor "udcn' •. HouM saki. Tho .. "<l.." 
kno .... hi. I<hedulo bel", •• n. .. mo.lor or.d 
mI".k .. at, .... IIk.ly to o<<ur. 
c:.ndo.co PoytOfl, .. EvanMilo. hid., JuNot. 
-W- with Houoo. Ah ... 'pring _., fcy. 
101 .... .., .... lAId, "You _'r ...... to \10 
Ihrough .... ~ _ Ito .... ", .. r~ '*9b-
"""n _ I"" .. bI •• down .. r"", ar.d ,1>0 m ... 
on tho upper COrKOUI":' 
Hou.. saki lho ..... em .. mo ....... Iy be_ 
... _ 0( ..... XI .. uponH 0( ,~. and 
koy p.,oll<h _~'Ot •. 
Dopal'm.n' oI P'"'fV\l".Ho" I •• 1,., \joInOlg 
_ta.I'~. M.jo,. and m""',. In oorn. depart. 
met\h con ,ogIol .... '" advanc.o lOt 'I*'/Ie 
cIaoN .. _Ihio bell'" '" ><hoduIint lto<uIty And 
........ ~ooid. 
NO! onfy do ''''' 'ovitI,"" """ .. 0(11<. lak. 
... ,.01 ,egI""'k><I. b., 'lleji 01 ... k.ep ,ocord. 
01 O\J'~n' and 1o,,,,,, "ud.nl •. 0"'''''''''' 
which _II .... 1IgibIo '0 go-odual. and 
kftpd.r.o ">Od by tho Ilnon<>of aid 011", the 
'"'' Counc:I on HIghu Educ.o'iOtI _ other 
.....-
n.., •• ,. 16 luff·tim ... aH m.mbo" and 10 
"ud.n' _,k.,.. DII~"II ,he poak ,egllt,.lIon 
pol1Ocf •• ,he oH!ce hi, •• _thot so otoden' 
"""k .... 
During 19n-78. "'" ' ... , .... oIfIte ... 
'orod 32.105. Of .1Iaoe. 5.520 ' ...... od '" 
adv."... n.. "Umbo, 0/ d..,p.odcf. WlII 
31.403. Hoo ... oId, 
Hou .. oakf "" ofll<. IIandla ~ ~ .moun' 
of ""alII<. •• V .. tho eflOtlls modo to <Mol with 
och OIuden1 WId III<U!Iy .... ",bo, 1o'IcIMduaIy. 
.. -. Whed ..... n·. dono by poopto",. ...... puI.,. 
.._ ,,,,,,It ""h l>"ocllul'Y H ... nll,. onl ..... 
I~:' H""oo solo. 
- Mary "ull. Pace 0 
--
rn~ I.ON() WAIT ......... ""..,;""" ......... .. 
........... _. __ & __ ... n.. 
-- ... -- .......... ~-
Special programs offer 
something for everyone 
S,ud .... llf"1ove ... ""',n.llw ' 0 A" API>f.a. 
liOn """ F,.1I<h 120. IIId 0 ....... saki 1"00 .. odoIlng a ".o:Iy progr""" 11'""' eoo<dlnatOt In ,he ..,mm ... , .....,.". Tho offle. _tit. dtroclly ,""h .... "''''." 
TMy con learn .boo ......... I.k. «Inoopon. It &!QIond. com]>Of.'" to ' Il< OIl. In Loll. _.kl ilk. to mak. oorn, <hangn .... d w""" Khoof _ oofi<ltlno,l <oU ..... notifying d...,...· 
d __ ......... '" do ,"",me, field " .... et. In ~ more "udell, opIniono. "'I con .... _d for meo" .bo., ,eochlno,l "",,'Ieon • • p,odLKIno,l tho 
Lolin .............. IIlo ot'ti<o .. "",poring, lordgn .1U<Iy Iibo-ary more .. ",lronmentaf "udla """"-"'.... .umme, __ ~ poytOll. 100-
n..., __ ..... ~wIth~ Pofololonl ...... p~on "'_ II«> IOId. •• odIe"".,.", tho 12 ........ "'_om. 
P<OI_ '" O>omy HoII, .- 1M >Old. R~and ,ocIeJlOo ........ honoro _ I, 0100 _. with .onlln ............. "'" 
l\lJ.hIo."", roo" _ .""'.,. 'hr" off""" C,oveno ..... pubIioho. N ..... ·Link, ,public. go .. M". Robin_ •• t--<. ", .... pbfy on<! .10000 •. ..-hi<h ot. lor .hoot who , ..... , .ttend 
~ publ" Mrvi< • ..,d I"torno""'" P1Oi''''''. -. .. woItn .. , and hi. oft",. p,ovld • • I .. · datlfy Ill< Ilono," """"II" <1 ..... or. de· rIo .... lm. <to ..... , N~"" Mid. 
honor. progrom """ .pedal _...... .." and "'""""' ."... ... 10 community ~n· oi9noc! to bo Mrdo,. bu. go-oc!lno,l doe .. '1 In· N.w ..... de",. with Ill< , w,oI fly.dlo. 0000-
Dr. R.V"oDod C.n ..... puhUc " .vlc. doI,....",., ... and~. dildo .... ", ""TW. " ... , _"" grodo.poinl <lot. <10<;1'" »1"09'''''", 
....... , .......... '" p . .... _ .... n. _ I.l. the ... _ p<ogJ ..... tho _. __ . T ___ ~ with "" houn 
"""k and .,.voI pennIt" But more IrnpOtlon" __ <I'- ..-. the oppOtluonity 10 '"I /lope to ~ '0 _ tho _to. ~ and "udenIo ............. y """" _ ... roll "' .... 
tv. he deaf. with la.cuIty u,hongH and fordgn __ .";'peo>de~'tv oM IIudy -.. unu...... Inv<of¥ed WId kftpln.on, ... Wi.h.hom:'""" _ ..... ho &Old. 
OIody P'09'""", 1OpI<o, oakf. Sh. Mi<f he, eou ..... fI ... fo, Ed"""ion Tho o1f". compU ... d<\ire, ",<>gram lor 
A F.lb<~1 p,of •• _ hom Nlg<ria ....... '"TiIo M.~ 01 1.0> ..... 'he moot I"'pulo, 01 ... koo", hOT n ... "oden" and lito. olt< ,ho f, .ohman ,",.h ... I"oou .. and 10"" .... no' 
.0.:1 .0 tho hiototy dop.u ...... M. otig/!! A,~ honoro o:aIioqoJIo. K<OrdIng '0 D •. FoV' R...... "' •• "'" 10 "'Y doH '0 _. stud",,,. da:1doc! upon , .... to., Slod ... " """h • 101 01 
_ ochooItc.od.o" ~ • de..Jopm.nt -. _ .. , • .,. ..... _,.1"" 0' , Tho .PKIo! progt_ offi«o 011 ... ..",... houn ""I' ""'" to hi ,heir "'*'" _ .... 
»I"<>g< ......... onodotru. 01'-", Poul Valory Dopon-..! -'coutoealn ~ .pondorw:. """,oea. """'inuinll oduuotlon .. \Idle$. 
lIoIwonIty In F,_e. one fI\O<Ient from P.", .... oIforod "" the "'" _In .he I .... me.- <_N. and .... af .. _ -"t. dogr.... Tho """" pOpIIIor .on .. pondorw: ........... 
V&I""y "odled """.'wo p,01.!>$Ot, laugh. In 11a, M,~ RoOinoon Mid. "w • ... n", In ...... poIl11oo with 'egular .:0 QOft01"af "''''' .. ''''' <'""-. N ... Mid. 
I, ,,,, """ Nlg<ria Otld 1_ .pont '''''' """"h. In 51""",,, '""Y oIto dUlgn .h.k .,...., .... 1<>". .o",pu. <ou .... :· D • . W.ffuo N.vo, 'PO' Aft., oil. K·. hrud 1o Iea,n .bool love 
r_ • " ~"''''''' UouoIy It!ur or II ... _lop on or •• "urIy"", <1.1 P .......... dl'ecto,. ,.;d. "11'. don', Ih,ough tho moll. 
t 






A bookstore and more 
Defining the law 
for the university 
U nlike Porf)/ MO$OtI. Bill BIvin d"",.,,', OI"'M 
hi. tim. badjj<.ing wi''' ...... and ao/vIrtg "u'" 
solvabl." ease._ 
I."ead, Bivin. unlnr.I'~ .tlor".~' 
.!MInd .... day. dialling or " ""wIng unlve";· 
.y r"llula~cn •• con"""" and othel legal doc"_ 
monl>. advllin~ olliclal •• reading 1.10 IIter.'ur< 
and talking to "uda" .. , 
H. d"". not ,Opt.NolI to. ""Iv.",'11 III 
coo"'''''''' 1I"5I"'lon. but .. o>w" and ,ecom· 
mend. ",,!Oklo o<>u"'" who" the nwl .rl .... 
A [Of"'" profo$$Of . t tho Unl.,,,.,. of Kon· 
tucky School 011.<1,." Bivin .... d his "" . 'n tho 
uni ...... ' y Is stUI boOns dclin<d. UMU about 12 
or 15 I'C"" >go, <01,"9'" IlIld univor,;''"' had 
Ij.rI. or "" n .. d tor ,h.'r own a"orney., he 
Nid. '''''' they Ol"" otad ",n io<o pMontl," -
doing ",h., .hoy ",,,,,,.d with . hod,MO, . , • 
11 .. ode". <MI .. p.",. to buy book. each >e-
_. Ke WI aI .. "PO<' to '1"'00 .1>00, 
160 lor 'MIll at to. CoIioqt He1gh1 . s.x.k-
_. 
Tho b""bto", is owned and . upo.vIo<d by 
to. CoIl<9< H<Igh" Foonda,""" ."d prof~ . 
co fWr<uI"t<I '.'e oeholo.,ohIp< and ,I>< 
..,. .... ody progrom. occQ,dinS .e Buddy 
o.'I<Ir .... ~nlv ... lty .'0' •• dJ",c' o r. 
Tho l<IWIdolion is • ROO·prolit o..gan><at;"n. 
... ·'Io~rumt"' 01 handling mcney '0 help "._ 
d<n,~" OlIl<l, ... said. 
Tho booI<stor< ha. upam\ed In Ihe wt 2(1 
_~ It "",d '0 bo in tl>< C .. ~ Holl MOO-
"""'. one! It lOkI only tutbool<. ""d . uppl .... 
~ .... III tho Downing Unlvotdty Cent." the 
booiI~o .. 01", .. II. rKOrd ,Ibum., .,.,..,..,"' .. 
j<wO~, . pOrtlng good> ot>d mer. 
"W. 0. ..... . h ... ".rn, In " Otk I", "uden' 
~O«I." Childr ... raid, "W. don', hav. 
<r"";"" boJ)in9 P"""', Ii>ou¢" .., ,, ', ,110 st ... 
d .... ' _. _he, '0 buy who' 'o.v n«d 
htr, ond """' 01 .. ,. • """pi. 01 peM'" by 
buymg ~ 101., """""..,. ,be." 
O£!r ... ooId tha, !M"Y "ud."to bol .. v. 
'ha, "ia<k 01 com!>,,'iIion" ... p. the Oook· 
...... prIo:o' high, 
Tho W\Iv",I' y bough' L&M Bookstore, tho 
boolr~OI'" only <"",petit;,,", in 1975. 
'"They did w.u until ...., "p<I1lded," Ctill· 
dm, raid, "S", 'hoy <ouldn', <Ompo .. on ou, 
""9'" 0<410." 
A "","",.IMy in tha Sop'- 28. 1978. Col· 
lege H.Igh" Herald raid tl>< pu"'''''' "' .. "" 
CI<£C~"'C 0tJ1 C\JSTOM .. S ~. ,_ oil .. '''' 
.--"-"" " .......... '"' " .. .. -"-, """'" II-. '"" _' ,_ S<.< ... 
-,--"'"... .... ,,"' .. --, .. 
lQJiG UN ... _ ... .-.. " 1M ........... '" <><h 
_,. "" t ........... ...d , ... "." _od ........ 
-. . """ ........ M ""'" '" .." ...,.,.., 
••• mpl~ 01 ·',h. un;n,sI'y', . mbig\<"'" .tt.· 
Iud. toward Ir". en'''pt1$< .'' 
"Publ"'iy, W., '.rn promo ... ~ (Ir •• ,,01,,· 
pt1$<I.".he comm.n .. ,y "ad. "Bu' when I,. 
",,01 • • r< put In'o p,,,,,'ko to ,he poln' ,h.1 
'hey ""nJ];CI with untv",~ty 'n"'"'' 0' mono-
poli.>, tho .,mud. C"""ge. qukkly." 
Book. or. Oough' 1r0trl .bou, 400 ;o<Iopon· 
den. pubilthe, .. Child,,,,,, .. Id. 0TId ,h.y',. 
bough, .. 80 po",en' 01 ,he ,.t1lll ptice. 
Studen'. may .. II uKd book . '0 'he book· 
>tOte for hoU 01 the ot\gU'IoI price. Th. Oook, 
M' rn""k.d up 25 perun' 10' " .. I •. 
"The",' • • ,Isk in doaling with u .. d Oook,." 
ChJldr ..... "', "W" bIly. bool< bock., hall .he 
n.w prleo wlth no gU"'''''t .. ,ha' ~ will bo uO«l 
~0lII. " 
If uwd Oooko .r. ooId to wholt,.J, ,,. to. 
pu",ha .. pric. t, 25 pe,cenl of ,he OrlfILnaI 
pri<~, Child, . .. raid 
And il a t.,lbook " ,."""d. ,be .arl .. , ,d. 
' Ion """not be .cld &gain. 
"W" oil", 50 <on" I", d,op~ booko just 
.., tho "ud""" <an get rid 01 It .. m •• _ 
though...., (lin' •• " ChIld, ... said, 
The Oook,toro al.., o,de" S'ad .... 'on c'po, 
9"""" ot>d ottnoUncomonll. 
I. >NIII ",d., Oook. upon 'equa', ot>d It 01''''' 
.u" 0 che<k..,.,h,og ..,vic. I,om 11 '.m '02 
p .m. Monday ,h,ough Fridoy. 
Child" .. said !-ok job I •• chall.nge 
"It', ,ough .. Utf\llrlg tho d_and, 01 00'"" 
14.000 stud.n", 'rylng '0 ... 'klp". ",hat 
they',. ijOing to w,," ••• oed..,d buy." 
- s...,.n T.~I ... 0 
pot,.' might 
Boo! ~'h lhe dVII T1>gh', meveme.' in ' he 
'6£Io..-.f ."""'n'" "wolVem, nl on ""mpu ... 
othe, than _.".., •• niv<";'Y ."o,noy. w ..... 
.....;..l '0 &1_ "" , , ·t<lrnittlng "udenu alte, 
IiI<I' hod __ "od dU'ing p,ot .. , ""tI ... 
lin, II< "'d. 
The moo' ,econt to""u;t ;nv<>lv.od tho Hub 
Piuerio, • local ,.".u, .... " .0<1 it, !;gh' to 
obtain. _ licen .. In 1977·78. Sl.t. tow 
prohlbl .. WO 01 alcol>O!'" bo .... 'og .. within 
200 f • • 1 01 • bulld1n9 u .. d u<iU>lvoly I", 
1',"1 .. 'he P"'J><"Y and allow Ito pO"""",, 
Howov.,. the appeal w • • n<>' dropped, 
T odoy, ~ to BIvIn . • u""'''' 'ly atto,· 
rwyodvb<. I<hooI offtelolo OIlledo,al .0<1 "ale 
,... ... ....:h •• Till< rx ond Occupational Sololy 
and HuI,h Admin"',"' ''''' _,..,0;10,<4, which 
doaI II.!th _ dIKrim.,.,1on ond .. f"ty ha· 
-in ,be lui 10 Y'''' ' , ' ho ..:hooI "'" boe. iI.;>lwd on lour 1.10>01". BIvin raid he <on,"'· 
... !illg.ItioJ1. l ... d;t<h .U"" '0 "'''''v~ a lesol 
problom b«a ..... ~he, porly I, u.uolly .. ,;.. 
IIe<I "'h til< """"",,, 
d .... oomo, The piu. ,;. w.o " ... door ' 0 the 
Roek Ho",,", • budding ,h.t 00 .... , ,ho 'n''''''', 
,tonal pr09"'" oIlice ot>d ",me cw.uoom •. 
Th. u"'v"~ly oont.TKled that tho ROtx H"" .. 
ohould be ,ndud.d in tho law, 
The ".t. Alcohol'" BewJog< eonhol boo,d 
""ted to g1V& ,I>< !>llZ.rio a h«tnoe. bu. ,he 
univ."ily IilOd . e •• ,01 ap!>"u _ tho 1M' in 
.he KO.hXky Coull 01 Appoal •. 
'The "",., o.t .... n, ou' oj bu. lne .. In ,ho 
1.11 oem."" and askod lho univ"'.~y to buy 
,h. pJopo"'y, whkh I~. In W." .. n·. "buff., 
,on, " The "nlv .... ly asked .ho " .,. to .p-
AI.hough Bivin', job is not '0 P'O""'. I, •• 
leg.o.t advice to studen .. , BIvIn """.tlm", od· 
vi .. , 'hem, H. oakl moo' 01 tho stud"n,,· p,ob-
10m. "'" «,",umer educallOn p,ob\em." -
tent ..,d ~pait bUI ha..J ... 
A Unl"",sI'y 01 Kontucky I.", ",hoot 9,ad· 
."0, Bivin .. Id ,h. )obo 01 most univ."I'y 
. ""'n"Y .... olmll.r, FIHecn yeo" ago. ,ho,. 
..... lowet ,han 20 wtl"",oIty . .. orneyo "". 
'",nwide. 8 .... " ..,d. Now .h.,. ",. mot •• han 
1,000 who belong '0 the Notlonal Soeldy 01 
UnlvetSi'y Allo,""y" 
"My day, at. not '<>utino. by .... y " ",toh 0/ 
to. ImagIn"Ion," BIvIn said. 




.... , H ..... 
Big, 'intimidating' 
that's the 6 libraries 
If. big, ~'. ddl.,on. and It can he "'tlmidotlns 
I,', ,bo libJor,r 'y"om, containing 7,[,(l ,00tl 
bo.""d .olum~., SOO,OOtl "",nu",tlp! _. In 
."" Kentu"",y lIb.oty and .... t "'''''_"' 01 
".ho, ";ucatloBOl "",,,,rial., ""rorolng 10 Dr. 
E .. l W ... "",. lIbr. ry oe",I<:e. dlre«o •. 
Any fl.ld 01 "udy <an b. PU'"u,,; In one 01 
."" six lib,.,.... _ Helm. Cr.""n •• 5<:1<"'" 
Ubra.y •• ho EdLKa.ionol R .. our«. Center. 
."" Jon • ..Jogg'" instNcUOOal m,'.ri.a con· 
' " ..,d tho Ken.""ky library. w.""'" .. id, 
Student ..... oorn.,'me. """".,hotm.d by 
,b. Ubrary', " ' . , W...."." WeI. '"WOen ."" .. 
younSOw, «Ime In .. heohmen hom V~Ilcw· 
bUll High Scttool whete tMy had , dilleren' 
dO"~'ClItlon ,y"em . rId moybo 10,1XlO book. 
OIld .uddonly com. In.o • pl."" whe,. 
.hoy S • • 1M. lu" "..oIk'ng otound. l'm Nr. 
'h .... 'r. In.imido.";. That'. why.,. InL\I.O •• d 
101 (U .. of t"" Ubr.ryl." h. oaid, 
00« .tud. n .. bo""",. I"",mar with te.. ". 
bralY, K .. rw ••• ··M onh..,oom.n. otm f", 
tflo prof • • ..".:· Wa...,m 1OId. 
"The profelSO. could Inhodue. " "",,«pt In 
cluo. bo". ho CM't d ... lop It •• ry fot In 60 
mlnut •• , 
" MOtIy "udonls come flo , . for <;Oml",t. too. 
They·r • • u,,,,,,,,dod by p"opl • . but ther.' • • n 
•• "'oop .... r. of "" ~ud •• " W...om ",'d. 
W...."." IOId ,n. UbrOl]l """ off,,, .nl<>Y'" 
"",nt, • • _>oily .. nCO! , ""mml""" hM boen 
f<>rmCd and money .lIocated ' 0 buy popular 
.... 
Riley Handy. Kentucky I..Ib •• ry and 
1110&.", dlre.I" •• bloo WeI .... b.IIo ... the 
IIbrOfio. hov • • multiple ."'Oc1lon. 
'"Any .tude nt ..... find oom •• hlng of Inlera ' 
"' the K. nlu<ky Ubrary." f>< .oId, "Fo, .xam· 
p ... a geog,.phy , tudon. ond on .n .",d.n' 
...wId 'oc.h ... \nt.rated in on old m.p. but 
tn.y would 10010. •• !t I •• dHf.ront ",.y." 
Th. K.ntucky LIb,ary ond M"",um. which 
H.ndy .oId wtll ... moved to thE r,,,,,v"ed 
K.ntucky Building by 1980, I. 'M 'itird large" 
colle<1IOn of Its typo In ,h. " _' e, It Indud .. 
book" mAIIuscnp". m.p.. dEarI... photo-
g,.phs atld blbllogrophie. porto;ning ' 0 K,n· 
'ucky. 
Handy Wd ,h. K~tucky «oIle"lIon I> ... d 
=lilly fo ..... otch and study _ "_. 
"uoly Ilk. torm »Open. m ....... . h ..... ""d 
d;".rt.noru, '" 
Geneologl>t. "from as Ia. ""'''y as H.w.11 Of 
W .. hlngton ..... " ond hlotorical ,ose,u."''' 
all<> UK tf>< lib'"'1I. Hondy 1OId. 
For ",1101 •• portolnlng to W" ' ern, 0 .. <an 
'urn to tf>< univ.rolty ...,hlv .. , 
Th. ",chive. eOn' o;. "d""um",," of the uni-
• . .. ity con.id<,.d '0 ... worthy or u.wIul 1o, 
.... "'<11 p"rpooe. ," D •• C .... ford Crowe. 
•• ehM ••• Wd. 
~ted In H.I", Ubr"'1l. ,h ... chi ••• In· 
<1udo Iln.Meloi r.""rd •• pho'og.."pla. mop •• 
unl"" .. Uy pre.wle.,,· »oP"", ba.ck _ of 
,n. CoIkge Height. H.rald ond ""pi<, ol .n. 
Tallsm"" _ "e •• rythlng publlohed f><re on 
campu . ... Crow . .. Id , 
C,ow. oold on. 01 .n. bi\l!l<. t domMld ... 
I,om propl. who "'Iit •• o aoI< If . p"no • ..-.' 
'0 ",hoc! h ..... ''W. keep a running m. on au W.".,. "udon":' h. oaid. 
Moo. "ud""" hove u .. d on. Of mOJ' of Ihe 
IIbr.,I ... And occording to W...."" •• he moro 
tboy are "sod, ,h. more lamilJM ,flo 11b,..i • • 
b.«Im. , dc. plt . ... I.IIia! ohock • •• hol, v .. " 
n ... , 
"Fm>;li.rtty br«.!> confide""., ."onge ..... b,...,. f .. ,." h. said. 
_ Sloven Stloe< 0 
• 
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Alumni are still 
part of the family 
Public relations, radio, television 
What's news with the university 
MoYIO., ~ • ...:l ........... - u..y',. 
011 • part 01 tho _rlit~'. olfort '" train 
)oo.omNblo, old ... ""',""'..,., P'oje<1 ~. 1_. 
Dc. Gob ... n, pobllc .".,,. dh,c'o., 
&lid Don I<,,,,," on,_ public r, l, n ono dl' 
rocto', ,ok, UfO of Wnltm', p~bll< ~. 
,hrOllW> pro.. ,.1...... m~ln .. , .pt<16I 
'""n' • ."d oth'r function •• 
Arm.trong '"P'O"IHo Ih .... r ... 01 ,1M 
public 'oa.,..".. d .... """'n' _ tho .. w, bu· 
'"" •. _h laJo. ..... '0 01 pro" ., Iu ... , ""'10< 
pubtlc.,ion., knc lLJC!I"II .... p., o><hlb," and ad· 
• ,nlMmont" and pub1lco' ..... &lid pIoot~, .. 
phy ,hal d.aI "',h .,lIletu 
Arrrt,hO/li obo OIIporvioa W . ..... " A!u .... 
nu., 0 tnII(IAZIM with .rllcla .bout cumo,,, 
..... "'" _. "lit to alumni. 
''Tho ....... ob/ft~ ... 0/ ,hot public rolbl ..... 
dopar ...... ' II; 10 gene''''' JX*Ilw cOIIv,n.nka-
tionI ttrrClU!tl tho tMdio ',om Iho ..... pul.,....,.. 
mWIIty '" ~ a.-. rnIdon ..... """""" 
Ir'lI .ount~ ond '->et ......... " GIbooo'I uId. 
01"- <ootdino ... ~ 0Wft'" .... k· 
ohopo ond .......... H ...... helpt w1lh .... 
FIM Am FooIIvai ond Iho Fr .. En,orrpoIM F ..... 
. _om 0I~"'" opuIc ....... p~ 
r .... "",prloo. 
Giboon to • !IO<>dwill ombasso.dor who .,_ 
tondo mHllng<, community fUllCtionJ and II.".· 
IIhS lu •• h ...... 
Both Arm>lrong and Gibson ", . ... d 11M "". 
1"0'''''''' 01 <ommunkallott boiw .. n .. min;,· 
''''Ion. r",,,hy ~d >lud."ts. 
· 'Todoy. 'h< "ud""t io mot<! <Ot1$<",n'iou. 
,IIort In ,h. '600." GIb ..... 00Id. "Hio .""ud .. , 
.",ntlon. uod ... ,ondln9 and _01I0Il ",".0 
""!>"owd ... d ,"" .. <on .. <rlt1col I""to,", 
wMn dot. "ninlng whotho, on """ ...... 1Ion we· 
«.d • .". r." 
With moft tt- 400 "uden" . ",oiled In ,ho 
)oumallotn dopM""'"'. D.vld Whit . .. , . 
anlvo •• tty publlco l lone dl,oct • •• <M al· 
r""d '0 be cl>oooy. 
"W. <Ion., ....... just onvb<>dY; ""' ...... , cal-
... "uden .. wIIo want '0 develop p<oI-">naI 
"'III •. " WhtI...." _ . 
IU <l:ecfot. Whlu,k., ""'ONO 11M CoIIogo 
HotI!Irt> He,oId and tIM Talisman. _1M .... 
.ombltwd stAff 0/ about. 60. 
\VhII.ok.,. ..... 11M ",,_ ofI .. procQ. 
col won for 11M _, .. and !hat 11M do-par1. 
__ to_a hIgh~ .. o/ P«>I.-.. 
.U.m and '0 .T .... ttuduto rOf 1><0/.-.01 
CAr ..... 
WKYU Tod'" ... , .... " or"". 'T'1lIlnQ lI<ound 
10' "udon" In' er.".d .. b~. 
CAmp'" puOlkotion ..... d 'h< umpuo ,do 
or. r>OI ,1M only od""",1onal modIo _, 
ol/",ed. Ed"",,"onor toit""'n. aud\o. .. ....r 
oqulpment and • IUm I'brary .ro "alloblo ' 0 
f"""f,y. 
Eduu,1onal .. it.lolon 1""lud .. dotod clrcul, 
,.it.""", In 01", 000,,, and KenlU<ky Ed ... 
IklMl Tol"",JIOn progr""" ",eoodl"ll to 0. . 
Ch.rl •• And .. oon . ..... 1. H . vlc •• ~t"'<· 
10 • . 
"'Righ. _ ..... "" •• .."bIIIO<OI pIoN to <If. 
""lop put.ik .. ,Yleo·' ypo P<<>\i,atnI '0 .. oIrod 
,,,", yoo< on KET." ... """'''''' MId. ~ .... 
ptolileo, tIM por!orminll .... and oonoon. oro 
indudo.! 1n.1M progr ...... 1M ooId. 
VIdcotopu and 16tnrn _ pi< ...... ""' 
p,<><Iuud by 0 "all 01 ,~ pt<KIt.octIo:oo 
.pocIalioU. --. 1OId. ond ,he # "P" 
Of. p<<WIdod rot r ...... y. 
About so _,. won In __ 
__ oak!. and !hoy ... " ....... III 16mm 
~"",,"0tIt. 
''Ours 10 on lIIodtullorlal ~ 10-
domI< _ .. "' J'" S.nd.... ... .. , ... 
..... t ...... Ie ... dl,octo, . MId. 
SAndon _ oIt1oo<Jgh.1M "", .. 10 III chorvo 
0I .. ~. to<lloonol ..... • " "'oj ",oJ ,_ 
and UN .... <OfIIPI'I . . ....... . just InoIfUCI ........ ~ 
ModIa __ hoIpo ......... en>pIoy ...... 
rloIo Ill lho1t ~ h< _ . ''Our _ goo! 
10 ,1>0 .. ud ... ,:· hot _ . 
Tho _'Of ..... 10 . 0 Imp"''' .IM quaIIIy a/ 
16tnrn """loti pi<""'" he MId. coIUng ~ "_ 
brood and .. n ... " 
Aod tholt br.od and .. "Of 10 ,1M ur\ho,,",,~'. 
_ moodlo. 
TH~ [100 01' mE _ "DAY _ ............. 
- jOdoy -.. Il00· ",. _ _ _ 
......... _ __ ... """ " Wl<YV ...too! " I.lO 
s......_ ..... 
CA>ltJt ... ~"" _T_ ... IIloiy ...... 
~...-.-. . ..... ew... __ .. .. _ ... 
-.- ... ,,- ..... ~, .. - ... 
__ :. _ .. __ '" Bo ... ",_. 
III , __ :. h< lAId. "'0... jOb ... 0 . .. p ,hom 
.",mod .. to """, ... !I"ing Oft h<,," 
Io!oot 01 tho 0/&0' .......... a<<<>mpllshod 
""""'io ,1>0 ......u. lot,,, .. """""",emon" ond 
... W"".", Numn ..... q_totly magozlno. 
.. """ 01 ,1>0 ell"" '0 kHp '"tM , ...... . 
iduo,n.od. 
Tho moIIft\I ... ;, _"' cornplot •• 1M 00I<I. 
_ ....... are about. 700 oddr_ cbarQn 
fad> yo .. . 
""'""'" dd>o .... IIdp ~H knp in 
IIO.do. Formn .. ..dottu and SiJoduata ......" 
~~-
"Wo r.. .. .wmnt dubo in Pon!ond._. 
In No ... y""k Ory, .. lot -..th .. fort Loudo,· 
dol. and .. I .. _ .. Kanooo O'y." Robe,,· 
--. He ooId lob 011", • ...."ru ..... Iy ""'h ..-
<OfIIPI'I group'. A >Iud"" group ""'Y be 
I",mod '0 .. lot thorn know.- tho 1m""""", • 
0/ Alumnt .0 W ....... :· 1Iobo..- ...... 
Gary Ronodd. _1 Alumnt All .... <It ... 
, .... ;, __ ft1.og .... tho pr<>IOcI. R ..... ,'"on_. 
Tho ~p'. ~ •. ...,.,Jd be '0 oduc ... 
tho .. 1Idon" ..... !hoy or. bore ,,* Ihn .... 
... oIumnI ""_, untOf and .1>0. M 10 0 IIIIk 
""'- tho _ ond ,1M _y." Rob-on __ . 
-. ... ....... , ... 
--. 
f ....... "doo" 1>0 •• dl,.", """,oct with ,1>0 
olf",. '""U~,_. Then .• cud ,oqun!lng 
• I~dinsi odd, ..... pio<Od ... "'''Y diplo-
..... Tho (.Of'" ar. ,,, .. n.od to Robe""",', 
"'a Tho 11<_" or. puI on • moiling IiOI _ 
.hoy ,0<_. h ... 011 tho """orlaI thai. dun-
poyIot; a1ut1V111O ~'" lot II> """,tho. 
Robon"", MId 1M hop<> .... will <nOOW"lI' 
AIuttutI ' 0 kHp In _,act and '0 bucmot dun-
poytns """" ..... 
M ..... K tokn _ ... .- • lamlly . 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'half the battle' • IS 
G.tting .. .-... ...... _ In W ......... ond 
"'II1II ,''''''' .... oIIed 10 ~ hall , .... Nt ... 
r... ..... -oily. ~ .0J.. 
_ ond ""'. I .. offI<." hII .. pMn'y ol 
...... k '0 do In ""Kling ond odmI"tna ..... 
0'411". 
O.v.d M. fford. ~n've"'U y-o.c"oo l r. i • . 
lion. dl •• e ' o. , .... Iou. pl'ndml.oIo ...... n. 
.. 10 ...... 1'. ' 0 !lod PI'<>II"'<_ """'.n" &lid 
kl.p ,I>om In'" ,,,od .n~J orion' ,"on &lid .o~. 
"" .. loti. Th •• 'ho odmlooiono ollie. •• k •• 0""'. It 
,ria '0 lamill.orlM "<>den,, with ,1>0 """'PII' 
end """!lon. a.o:ootdlng '0 D1-. To .. U", 
", • ••• d ............ "' • ...,10 •. I, ....... ndo .... 
lor .......... to intcraled "udon\o.. p.ooe_ .... 
......... a;>pIk.otlono.. modIcioI lormo ..... 01 ..... 
..... n\oi n "y 101 "",oIImon, 
Abouo 30 '0 40 1"""_' 01 Mdfotd·, _" 
-" .... ""'"sI _to to Iht _oily. 
............ IIoIp In 00fI1O<tit>g _IS. , .... offloo 
_, .~OMnt .. two to Iht ochooIo ....... 
NpttM1I"_ ... __ , bKk ' 0 
,ho\r horr.t1own high I<hooIo ond Iht <M""". 
"""". are """""'ogo<! '0 oend """""'"" '0 
.. ..don". 
Pro.lmIty .... <co' or. W .... ,.·. 0'I0In " . 
""' ''''''. ",.HOId "'d. 
"n.. .... ngth of tho ..:.domlc P"'II'MU. 
<&II'Ip ... locW' ....... tho w'l'm,h 01 ,h. , 'u<Mn' 
body ond I .. "lty 01 ... tt..lp In om .<tlng ",,,. 
donto." "'ollord 00I<I. 
Abou, 100 ""<Nn" .... , •• <luted odmIooIon 
lor , .... Iall _".'. UpdOk. 00I<I. "In ....... 
........... olin d;dn't think tho "n"' .. ~ty-. 
f1gII' r... ...... h,d..,,, """ ""'" ...... :. 
fo.-OIgn .. """'" moko up aboo,., 8 poI_t 
01 ,1>0 .d" f • ". 1>0 00I<I. 
~ hIGh 1<1I00I """,""" """ th& 'ut" •• 
ore otiII , .... ofhca' fOCIOO-
- K.lb~ La ... 0 
---
.... OtIWOATMIN Iia.StOtr _ ... w_ - .co-- ...... ____  
--.. , - .. -..... _ .. _.. "' ........ 
His work IS the university's • 
--. 
F ol' ~ohMV O.dh."" hi, job" .'pon _ o • 
• atOoI'. ,port,. 
A • • ,.,."" dll'octor. Oldham ow ..... 
p",chulna. budge". ,.aocl. ochoIo. oIoIp •. 
_, .. """ ,port, 1-" 
.. AIhkt ... "',.... • "ooIuI fw>et"", on camp'" 
r... tho .n'~I 01 _" .......... 01-
low tho uuDont atH.cte '0 , ...... maximum 
potontiol.·· 0Idh0.m said. 
A"~ II ....... 0tIi0 v ...... Conl ... 
..... OVOI'ago. 0Idh0.m said. Abou, 13.000 ". 
,end homo tootboll _' ...... 8.000 ott."" homo baoko1ba11 _ . 
.... nendonte 11\ """,-', 'pon' hal ,0CI'IaIne\l 
.. obit. whiIt women', oports at. 1i"""""R In 
popWarl'y. 
Oldham ooId 115 ><hol .. shtpo .... ",a.dod 
'0 . 'hl ..... ach Y"I' •• ongtf.g .,,,... 55 In 1_. 
boll '0 'our In mo.'. and wom. n·, 9"~. 
Por'lo! ",hol."hipo. which may pay 10.- 'u. 
Ilion 01' hc>.JoIna. at. U$UaIly . ... I'ded In ,port, 
College Heights Foundation 
'Every nickel' goes to students 
O n pa .... . 'ho CoIlcge Heigh" Foundo,lon. 
whlch pay' lor tOme schoIo.-.h'",""" ""dc.' 
loon,. II 0 p.I",". "".'p'0I;,. tax·hoc COl'J><lI'.· 
,~ 
Bo, In •• all,y. o.<a>rdlns '0 K.II~ Tbomp' 
toft. foundo"on p. eolden., M', bard to ,.., 
.. ~ diIIa.",. "",wHl'!.ho loundo,"'" """ -"'lI 
_rs/t~ ..mc.. 
Tho foundotion ill pot .. t. In thol K ..,,, ... 
__ .....dot ......... PPl'''''ed _,a. 
""" W .. , ......... no .... «< 00fI' .... 0\I0f k. 
Tbom-. lottnOf W.1tem preoidon'. 00I<I. 
But thIo prlvot. o.-~ _or"" ,_ 
oIn .... _"'" II an <am""" - tIM c..a. 
Hff!tI .. bookIIoro ond laun.d.y. 
Tho bookll.". ...... " K. ",oIito '0 10 1"'" 
.o.t. Thompton oaid 
"0.. 0/ ..... purpooc. 01 , I>< book" .. ,. ill to pr"""'" • plK' wl><re ""<Nn" .ould 11'" • 
", .. k In ,M. TO,peet:' I>< .. Id 
n.. l<HJod •• 1on P'Y' ,en' 10. tho 000)"\0'. 
.".. •. It pay. "" ," •• '0.- ,o. .. W><i'y 
Thompoon 000:1 1>0 "' .. !>OIhlng .... ""9 .otlh 
op.t.otlnQ .he .. b....,. .. n 
"j _ I". Ju>t,f;.bI.:' ho ..od. "Wc"cm 
............ ,,,,,,oopoIy on ,,, c.o!otorioo """ onoc:k 
bon." 
Pro/Ilo from ..... boobtore """ lAundry 9" '0 
.1>0 .. oDont loAn fund. "" ..od. 
SchoWohip """'"lI CO<MS f""" • rnornorW Nnd."""" II .... a,ed In ~__ .... 
, __ 100. 
n.. t"""<lotloro ..... 9'''''''' a lot aInoI 
Thompoon ""came p •• oIden, In 1969. 1>0 0&Id. 
"In 1969. ou' ",hol •• ohtp . uppM am<HJnl· 
. d '0 $5.537:' h. >aid. "Thill I'A', I. ill 
$163.850. w ........ bo.>dgotod 10' ,tt.. """'Ins 
I'A' SI 75.000 and I ... 1980 we hoo" comml'· 
.ed $200.000. AU 01 tho,..;n I/O ,,,,,udent.1n 
.1>0 lorm of ochoIarohipo.·· 
"Tho otoDont loAn luod .......... \11''''''''. 
"1.1923. ,1>0 ,otoI amoun. 01"'""" ...... '0 
II""""",,,, .. 111.885." ho oaid. "W. _'0 
!hot 'or thIo ochooI \'f&l n ............... 1 '0 
$250,000." 
Tho toundoUon bad .... " 01 
$4.218.709 41 ... 01 Oct. 1. 1978. oc_<IIng 
to 0/\ _10 In tho W ...................... "Tho 
_ .......... _In tho 1amdoI\on .. ...... 
morIoI ..... op"I'i"1nsi 1 • .0. ond Itt ,ho book· 
.. ore"" lao;nd,y. 
o.O' lt. B.' •• , .ho found.o.."",· • •• c . o· 
1 •• y·If ..... I'&<. ooId Iho loundo'lOn bogM '0 
off., mo, ... ,ok •• who" Thompoon ""CAm. 
p •• okIo"1. 
"no. lound.o.IlOn ...... .. nd.,.od .n DU,"'''''''' 
Ins !In."d" ",rVICO '0 . ,.<N." up"doiJy 
wUh ,1>0 I<hot.toht", 'hII' ........ been od<Iod." 
Thompoo<l 00I<I. ··Ew~ ... do. In 'oe' 
....'Y 6oIIor _ 1'_. 10 10.- W ...... ,.. ~io 
and no 01 ..... In tho wo.-Id.. 
··Eve.V nIcbI thot·, ...... In ,ho I~ 
In , .... boobt ..... .....,-y.-dtol tho,', ...... In 
tho iound'Y _ bKk 10 W ......... '""""'":. 






For some, classes 
are close to home 
F ,,,,,, "II.' 17 to 78 .he, •• r. plOflt]l 01 NU _ 
.w,.,to In t .... <O<l1ifl1Wlg Muca'''''' ond oil ....... · pu._r_ 
And I .... <OW'OO offorinp .... "'" as • ..w. 
G.od"",NtwI ~ _01 fiI-"'>tI 
COlI'''' ond <w.a ""'~ at folk Gu~.r ... 
t.Ui~' In 26 cI'~ ... n •• , .. GIaogow ""d ., 
f .. • .,OV.t Lo.i>villc. 
.. 'nt ..... In off<4mpul pros ...... "u~. 
"'!I. _. inl1illllklm .......... Weslern .. mo\<. 
"'lI'hoIr off<"rlllgO""'" a«utibIo," 0.. COIl 
00.11 • • • _ 01 Bo_llnt a.u n CO ....... ..!-
tv CoII_,_ ond <o n tin"',.. education. 
..... 
O>olf >AId people ,",,,u In oIk.mpu. 
C<>U,_ bcc~ .. ,o.y "".d '1'0,", fiI""oUo" 10 
... k hIghor.p.oy\n9 Job> ond bK.o_ Nt ... 
........ 1e\N .. , _ ovolloblo. 
~ 1If ...... ' • .JeveI «>Una ""v. tho 
~ ..",_t. _ .. ..den" obI.o!nlheir 
WKlOfl/fo.d ... ,. cIttr_ l!lfougl1 tho oIl·cam-
p"' P'09'om, 
Of . ct. .. I .. C lark . . .. ,.u", u,,"dod 
U"'"". ,'<>g'."'. dun. 0&1<1 t .... Pf09'''''' 
... populu boa_ .. ....,.. 0/ It. 11 ... ",,_ 
-.1<inlI ~ ond !hoy .bI·t "" .... t .. dtiYo 
fot t .. take claon." 
H. aloo _ tho, _ ·ri",," .. ,....." .. 
In<rullng btu ... PC"''''''' (,5 or ohlt. do no< 
pay 'uillon 
Helping students get jobs 
big job for one office • IS a 
~.1'IansIot - 1"'" ud taohlom, '*' "yin 
and hotoft. prie .. and pr_". 10 ....... a 
few _ bul lA<o~. ,hoi,. ~ ...... '/'olng 0 ,o!~ 
g,adua ' • • an IlIw ..... look l<>r. ond ,hot", _lob. 
In 'o<~n' Voar'$. «>il0l/O gradua ... ha .. ,un 
,1.0 _pIoymen, .... '1ooA d,,,,, on. lIlo ,_po. 
dOl"" rt ... FIeI60 of "...:IV .... jom.pa.cked _ 
"UJ>O"I .. .. 
T .. d..I '"'"~ on ............. prol..-w.! .... 
M. I ...... 0 .. an ""p,edic!abto ,ollogo <a· 
... ,). ,Il00,. 10 ''''' c.rt,., fo, A""d~_ Ad ...... · 
.... nl, Co,«, P",nnlng and Ploc.mom, . 
..I."V Wild .... dlluto, . " proud 01 I .. 
oIfie.·, ,ofo. "11 1"_ ... rvico to< I .. 
.,uk. "udont body:' .... oaId. "'" W .... m 
_',. <ornmI" ed '0 .... Iping otooJo,u. 1"'" 
jabs," 
W!Ido, _ d .... gn ill ,1.0 ;ob n'Wk~1 and 
"""on'" d~ .. l',f .. "o. wUh _ ,hoi, d.· i'"' I/O' ,Ilom boo"o. ,h ... od for IUCh an 
oftieo, 
.. 51 ...... " 'oday . ,. 1 .. mo,. ~_ c ..... 
<""*'II jOb .... U""'u .. Ihoon ""- 01 ..... aI 
yoar'$ "9". wile 'houghl ,hat .... ,-'11 a 1Ioy,« 
woo """"Ilk '0 _u, o a job, bo _, 
Tho Boa,d of R<s<nro opp,,,,,.d ,r.., .... 
. '100 o' '''" «nlo, In "loy 1977. 
11>0 n"", COn'c, "' .. '0 asowno '''" "'pan<l-
bll,,'" 01 • I ... oollo, odnWUo"OIiooo ofli<eo: 
carOCT pIMning MItIotd In Schnoldo, H.oII and 
..adotmi< adv\oomoft, ~ ill 11M W ..... 
. 1'b!I A,""""""aU"" Suikting. 
Du'ing ,110 n,,, yo.,.,. acco,ding '0 ,h. of_ 
II,.'. annual '.po" ......... ,two 7.000 """.n" 
go! .. vice 0, "",n .. Ung •• 1.,"'11 10 ca, .. " . 
n. numbor _ ,.a.ched 'hroo9> """... ........ 
P<"!I''''''' -.:1.1 docidlng "" and I/OUI'III a 
job: 0 minIIernu ......... a CO'H>' 1Ibr0l)l ill 
Sdu>o!d<, and _""'"'II ...,orv\oWs ~h p .... 
,pe<tIYo om",","Of. illvlted ", compo'. 
On. 1"''' ef.1Io CI,.", p'og.om I~., Wil ... 
p,oI ... I, GRAD II, In ",hlo:h me,. ,han ISO 
b ............ !II! quail'Io, , .... y ...... 1 In .mploy-
_. WoIdo,·. oIfk. ''''''' 'rio> '0 fitId studotnl, 
co.,100 0..0 
M~ "rr..,.."I"" COUI ....... ought by I ..... 
'V; Glhe" Of. ~ by <""""unRy ~ 
.... nocton.. Cl.k wid . 
EKIo ~, dedda whIo:lI _ • 
..!II 011 .. ond ""'" .... fOod! them .... Nil! 
Tn. <OfI'lnuing e<lucallon p'ogrom 10 po.Q 
clud "_h ...... p.p<ro. rod ...... ion •• com-
munity ... noll"" pu.Uc lib,,, .. , ott<! by "",d. 
ot·mou,h, 
"0..0, ""'Ik>uln!I educ.oUon prog."'" boo 
_ ill .>Ilo<onc~ lot <We, SO _, on<! 10 
OYIdonllv _0 known, _. "'" ..... oIImorn 1 ... 
1978-79 10 ncat 8,000:' Cl.vk Nid. 
- Lau,. PbllllJHI 
h .. " .. ' .... ' 
... ~ lbooot q, •• 'U ..... 
11>0 P<"II'om lIonUoblo 10 aD gr~ 
"udo-nl'. and .-.... ,,,",, II, 00"'" _ 
, .... In ,flo n.'~ Iuov •• 1110 .. ,vice. oe""d, 
''III 10 W" .. , 
Tho P'''!I''''" io n .... and abo\J, 500 " ... 
de,. oIgned up to< ~ ill ,bo foll_. 
W ............. II', ...., fOlrly _paIIM. 
'_"111 obou, $200 to< _h """1""" NIl. 
Tho ~ ad ........... , off\eoo contln-
.... 10 ,ovIow.nd app'o.o undoflll'am.. .. 
d~, •• lo'm. , hanoil. ,,"<Ion' h ... ,l .. ,""" 
,.-adml .. """ and p'<WId. aead~ml< ad_· 
mon' ~ undoelded studotn ... Wildor lii0:i, 
11>0 ..... "'" .oporI ~ ,Il00 fir" _ """ 
.hol 18,000 • .... oIk ...... """"', ....... on<! 
~ ,.10""11 'e v,' mles. Sowtal 
,hoo.o_ "",""uled ..- with ,tudontt 
mo..,' ''''''0 "' ••• 101 e f advlc. and cli,,,,,· 
'100 ~I •• n, 




.U.lUfE ............ oI._ ..... 
' ....... ~ _, 0..', Thoy'" "'y-
.-...d _ ....... ~ ...... , ...... "" 
_~"' ......... , __ ~ a.. 
.... ......... -~ .... -. 
. __ ... _--
_ u...,. ___ 1000 100 -. 
............. _ ...... _ .. ...... 
..._ n.._ .• ,_ .... _ 
Kin..., ,,~, ,>4, _ -.. ...... 
_ .. "".........-- ..... F" *Wo'~ 
........ .......... _ ....... , ...... ... 






their affair • IS 
"vou.~v ... u. TOlJU"., ""T w ................ a,...,... .. tho , .. _ .. ___ _
-.., •• -.-..... n.. ...... _._ 
~ __ ._ ........... ""'_bo-
_ ... __ ......... .., ... c...._ 
...... "" ...... P.""' .. f .... ~ ..... _ ...... 
... ,,,, c.. __ . 
-
Money matters 
to financial aid 
and students 
Monoy matt." _ , .. ". "''''', .ho IInancW 
of/leo duIo In. And 1hoI' ........ lit .. 011 .. "*" 
'o,~ _ 'ho' __ ..... 
Wid,.." .ho maoy _ aid prog.-..., 
mo" nud.nl. ",ouldn', be .... , • • """or~ 
" 4. Thrmu. ' [nand" .,<1 d" ,etor. 
Aboul 70 p"<cont ct tho ........... yet "'" 
from n.." ........ 0111<0. I. _ ..-ty ~ 
01 gr.", .. Ioaru, KhoiMohipo and won 
glom •. 
Tt>o<.gt, _ '0 tI"""'" a>m<, f, .... 
fairly lWnl,od """""" 01 P"'9 ...... K CUM! 
ft(ln'l a grUi number 01 00W«s, n.,."""" ..... 
Th. bull< 01 9''''''. k>an and -.k ,~ ~ 
lod"olIy Or ""0 ... 100; • • 0<1. Thef. Ol. 0100 Olli-
e, grouPlIn tho r<ilon _ <bur"""" dllbs Old 
bwIno __ .... , ott up .d.m.oNp __ 
..... ""'0' -......... ........ '" 
1" , Sotu,doy night ond Ann. MUTTOY •••• 1.· 
toni . ".denl offa l .. dean . has Jou' "'urned 
"""'" wiUo be, hu-.d f ..... a """e.bolI 
game. The ,dop/KwMr mgo. 
A dorm dIr.."", .. u. "" 'MI • _ ........ 
.. \lIIth • hiJlory 01 """"ienal problem ...... 
Jull pu, ... hand .hrough • do' m ....,..,... "' ... 
"..,tv"""'" he, _ ' 00 taIk ...... 1t lho .. ,.. 
den! ond '00 <01 !he .. lOde",', pot ..... . 
Al'n,"""" un. a,. not u..eommon let Mrs 
Munoy 0' any of ,ho fl"" d .. n. In ,h. otuden. oIf.,,, oIfIu. 
"1 __ oil -u of otudenb· probIotno., 
owrythIng f,,,,,, '-.-.. "oubie. ' ........... 
lick .. OOento '0 .tudento .... h fInoncIoI p,of:>. 
10 ..... " M" . Mu".V »1<1. 
Mro, 101",,'1' And .... 1 • •••• 4 .... Ho", •• d 
B.oIIo, _ doooI!r.oth dorm direc,,,,. and 
.... 1 •• 0 ........ ,"' ,i .... ho ol..- 5.000 ..... 
denl' Uvini "" ,"",pus. 
"W. Iry 10 """'. We",m • comfor'."'" 
pIKe '0 lIwt ond .. Oldy III>Cf '0 de" wi.h .. y 
po tI,_ •• otuoHn, mIyhI hl ..... " BoNy MId. 
""Tho key '0 heIJ>Ing .. udert .. 80 ~<01\1 01 
.!to ,1m. " '0 bo • good M enO!, Tho ooIu.ion 
will .. ..uy &rIM JUot In , .. king ,hinge ..... 1." 
101 ... Mun.y »1<1. 
Go,I" K .......... _ • •• n atr-o 01 .... 
>Old hIo offlee oclO .. a ....... bolWoen "u· 
d.OI. lIId other ~nlv."I'y 011101 .... 
"I don'I _oidn ml""ll ,o'all~ .. ~ odmln-
lot'OI",:' K ........ deon lor 22 year>, MId. "f 
'ry ' 0 ....." .... pnoonol <""loa .... h ,100 .. ,.. 
don"," 
K"""", .aid Ilnan<lal pr...,lem. make up • 
Iarvo po"loIl of 'M complain .. -=eI.....:I by tho 
""""., allal" ollle •. 
"01' <11 • II_' will CO<M '0 ... I01lh • 
f.......w p .. ,bIon" ..... _..w htlp , ....... got In 
«>n1.." will> tho <¥>< ".,_ In tho !iftondoI 
.kI ollk:.:' .. aoId. 
Dul'ln\l th. ICho<H ye .. , 60-h0ur we,. 101ft • • 
.... """"""" IOf R .... Bock • ••• , • •••• _. ". 
d . .... If,'", ' un and .... 'v • •• ,ty u n l ... 
d lroCIO" 
Beck ... "udonl <cun .. ~. AMO<I.tod S.u· 
d.." Gov __ ~, "" ...... WId ~ I~ cNorll" of 
~ coneon. III>Cf Iectu_ 
8«k 10 .., .. opoou;t.Io f.,. ~ _ 
i«1Ion III>Cf '.0_\1< ....... ~ ...... G,Id.'II wi.h 
"ud, n, or9Mlu'IonJ. 
··"IMk ....... f .. , ... de.e _ _ CO" In tho 
""'*" JI .... o/fIc. ~ a!tl'",," ODd ahIIky to <II' ..... ,od ._ In helping a _,."' 8tck 
~. 
A, un'v . .. lty COn,"" dlr'.'or. Be,. L, In 
<n.rvo 01 rccralloMl ODd croft prngr""". 
c...r .. Tbu,.. III>Cf I.... IJnI.cnlly c...,,,, 
Board. H. Is _ , .. ponsIbIo let ochod~ 
1""'II.am. 'n Go" ... C""f" .... Ce"'''. 
"We ''11'0 dew"", P'OSI''''''' ond foe1l"Io. 
, ... , will ~ "odent HI ...... ,_ ..... cJuo. 
"""" III>Cf 10 ..... ,. progr_ 0II>dcn10 wII 
partldpole In:' iH<k wd. H. wd h'. bu.~. time Is from A"!j\I01 to 
N"""m",. 1>0., .. dul", "",,', end wlHrn M.y 
"'" ""'"'" .. n.ts ~ _11 ........ 36.000 pe0-
ple "" .""'''''. for .arIous .... p. III>Cf < ... fe, . 
.nu ••• nd 0\1, of II .. mull .. , '0 .IIeI, need,:' 
...... 
I.rtrry Be rry. a ..... claro . ,uden' on "ro 
dUn. deoalbe. hImoeK .. • "bohllld" I10· 
0<_ ,,-." 
Be,'II ............... !he ~ fO!" !he <lor .... 
and ,ho "",,"n' offoln offiee, He ""' .. IVa 
"" .. "",aJ unlv",I'y <omml" .... 
He olIO ,.......",.".. pOIi<y ~. '00 ,100 
Boord 01. ~ III>Cf ,op .. _,,!he _oily 
10 .... 1pIInary oa""'. 
"$urn.,." " "oily .110 1>0. ... " 'Ime fOf .... 
""""u,, tlla, I. when ... "'U" <ompJ". ou, 
""bIlcotIon" welt .. HilItopic:'. _II deah 
with ' •• 11" .... " iMro!I-' W ........... Bo.ry Nid. 
n.ts yoar Bo.ry ..... od , MW pubicotlorr 
.ollod f oca, .. hId , .. dootgnod '0 fomil1 .. I •• 
f, .ohmon wi,h . ho camp'" on<! lheI, ....... 
-,~ 
"1 think tbe .. .-, .. fair. _ deal. _ 
wi'" the .. !Ide""e ...... atId u""",rolty <en'n 
pr<l!lr ...... bul ... ho •• boo~ wul< In '.1'1011"9 
I\O"W ,,,,,~.tIor.oI f .. wn ... The.., juot ion', 
_-.gil opac.e or iol' ....... Al ffIUIpmOn':' Bet· 
...... 
Allhough ,he Ifw "uden, offal" d_. dlff ... 
In th. I, dub .. and !1Ie waVO In wh"h , .. ~ 
~ .. Loden. p,..." .mt. 'ilcy 011 "9'00 ...... 
muting the .-.h 01. tbe """"",, Is _ ...... 
--" Mullng ,h • • Hd. of livefy, diver ... <tIlO9O 
.. ud.n" .. alway •• , hallonll" and one ,1Ia. 
" .qull .. a lot of .. ",.-. ,.",.k," K-. 
_ . "ThIo " definitoly "'" art 840-4 jab .. 
- I.rt" .. Phill ip. 0 
'0 <neOu' Ojje "",,"nlo. 
Tho ... "'" '0 >oy that fundo ore """""'od. 
-. ... For iTom •. Tbwrnon Nid. With tho 
"*'II <00' 01 • <oUogo ~1Ion. more and 
more ".<>pl. ore quAl,fylng 10, flnondol old. ho 
~. 
''TlIo ....... In...sng chofIengo 10 '00 moire _ 
•• -. to eYftY<II'O who quoll! .... " 1'lownun 
... 
lion In 011 MS"""'" of f' .... ndal aid." Bu, .,,,,,h 
of .. job .... lAId. goes bock ' 0 COIIr\KIing. 
.• , "-' I'"" <OIItIteIed """ ... """" .. (on 
_lOry """toTs! lhAn '"Y "''''' _ In 
Ih. hI"o .... ot .... unlwrolly.'· ... told. "Tha, 
job doe ... ·' "ep ., ."y time. W. cion', " .... 
_In tIM ........... :. 
Thuman ..... ban !he dire"'" about 20 
A"" H'. aJ.o ' ..... ,1Ia, Ken."'ky , eolden .. 
ore mort lIIto-fy '00 ,_v. odIoiotohlp< .hAn 
"""",,to """""S: !tom (II ..... OUt,.., be Mid. 
WlIen tho _ Is _y«>n" ...... '" 
fu""od by 'lie . ,. .. I ..... kh u.uoIly meM. by 
K.nlu<ky , .. ,dent. 1. "by and 1_. In· ..... 
,.-....... ,ho.,.... 10 gel K." n.ts Is n .. 00 
........ depottmental achoI. "lips, he Nid. 
ThurO\on »1<1 doollng wI.h ~"""tIaJ ok! pro-
IF""" "10 • p'OOI" 01. pl"""rInIf III>Cf I, .... ,.· 
lion. W.·" ...... I" I~ 10 "'"' the choIIongo 
01 ..... ,ogu!allon •• ""'" progromt, III>Cf bono! 
lhem Ie , ho uni""'''!),'' benefit:' Tho, m...." 
!I<"iI'II'ho moot money ou' of , pfOSt .... I", 
.. "'""II .. """,,to .. poosibIo. ho _. 
AI dlroctar. Th..mwt "_. 10 <_dina· 
YO"" . atId ho »1<1 Walt'" w"' .... 01 tho ft , 01 
u!\lve,,"", In t ..... ,.,. too ", •• bll.h • fin..,.~ 
aid off~, 
1'lownun told ........ 1_ "f_ of HI." 
coneemll\g fInand.oI old. It·, InHr, 1M _ ...... 
In<omln~ studen'. or. more lik.1y , .. __ 
ocholotohlp. ,han uPl'<'cl&wM~ • .,though II". 
less """""'" !No> ~ uMd '0 bt . 
"',,', 0 r..:nuting 'oat. .. be AIrI. 
Tho flnon<Isolald o/fIco. _"~ 
tile neod. of all "uden'o, ho _. and m .... 
,110 .ff"" '0 .... Ip ,hem 011, 
'"AI 10 .... $8 million. year ....... ,~ 
thio _., ar.d II _ wIIhdt ... I ...... there 
would bo ~"""' . ... """"nto .. Ito. bu, I", 
uo, """'ldn't <0 .... '0 .oll_go, '" 
- Dn !d C ...... pl .. 0 
.6. 
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It's not Mom's cooking, 
but it feeds the masses 
J immy Folb. ~bu'9"'" Big W ...,..,.,. 
gal. Rout 1>«1. 1...-0tI1 ............ 1>0"_, PI. 
_n,,, <hu .. oondw\cho •. 
eo...",,~ lood ~ ",,', . 
Bu1 ""0<1, ... of " .... n .. And """" I_fry 
and odmlnl.tra' ..... 0' II ...... y day. Fe._. 
,1',. m.ttor 01 ,hoIc<t. F"" OIho .... H'I' ne«I .. 
til)' - lor ellh., JA<k of "011'1>0""I0Il off 
<ampUl Or <ool<ltIg ..... ill •. 
And at I .... ""ock bot and col .. " ,. In Ga"o" 
Cool ... "". Ctn''', or .. 'hi grill.". ... I.,",~ 'n 
O" .... ing UnlwroUy Ctn'or, "ud."" III. In to 
r. e<! 'Iltl' growling "0<IIII<110. 
L ... SI.u,ht.r . 10 ...... ,,' I ... dlr •• '"'' 
>old .1>0.. 10,000 p ... thfOllgh ,"" cal."rI&< 
and grUl. IVOry day. "&, 001'I'I, of '''''''' f'I'II!Ih! 
I .... 1:>0 getting • Cole. or • bAs ot poI.'O 
,hll"'." M 0IIId. "Aod """" or IMM ""shl _ 
throush _ . ral timor, In. clay." 
AI My '01', lood """'''P' through. kit 
". lood In • yo .. - obo<Il $38.000 ..... In 
mIllI. _ ......... 10 Slaugh, .... 
CoUll .(Gtf;u ... .... _do _ .... _ 
.-... c..." ....... ~ ... ... _ .. 000'_'" 
-.. .. """" """ .... ", ..... _,,,. --
o..-oMJo_~ 
Studnlto. in ... rlc!y "f w.yo., bor "... 01 
thot fYIoncIoI \lutdOtl. Meal 11cIu!". or Io'hIdo 
obo<I, 400 .... ,e ooId In U ... 101 _ ... r •• r' 
$29 ..... Brml ..... H .. ., • new Pfog<lU'O .... 
$90. Abo)u' live "'.,. >Old. 
Bo, ,h_ bo ••• disodvan,_. They",. 
good only ., Gono" 
"'n ' ho _ "Ing>. _,ud ... " or. dowo In .. way 
(0' ,ho urn.oully co",,,,,1 ..,d It', • ~ttle Iwder 
10' It..m 10 510 ~P the H;II." StouStM' Wd. So 
oomo .,ud@nl. oP' fo, ,he unl •• fOI ty «n'@, 
!ifill . nd <.f.,."". 
"Tho, •• fo. $1 .75 .• student CO" 'o<Iy • ,oolt 
bHf ...... W!<h, n"IO$hod pol"',,"' •• omoll oalad 
and • pint "I milk, At ,he gfill, 95 « n" will 'o<Iy 
• g,lIIod <""- ...ooW!<h. poIa'" chiI>' and • 
omoll Cok • . 
Bu, ~ ,he lood worth ~? 
"I'd die U '''-11 ., •• " _. good me" In 
he ... " Scott Bochefl .• F. rn C,oc. _. 
... 
And Jmy J........,., .• Loubville Junior. lOkI 
A PI" 01 OF $AlT . """'''''"" _'" ,_ ... ,,,. 
, ........ ', ,,.,"'" ...... ",,,,.. M",*oO """""""''' 
,,,. .... "" ....... <00 ." ...... ~ ,,,. """"'" ...... , .. , 
C ..... ... ..... 
h.o -. .. rvod caId wench ffIOo. ''They (!too 
lPiII_rtl ,old _Ihoy ...... Ioft _ from 
lunch """ tho, they bod to _ ...... 011 up 
befor. ,hey cwId cook • __ bo,ch. M 
SIought ... sold 1M k_ IIOINng 01 ,ho""" 
t.., ond ."'" he h.od ,old tho ~ and <OI<t_ 
wotker. _ to ..... food. '1lIo1". my ~ 
i'ipo." he Mid. "['U ct.d< In',,~, Bu. W tbow·,. 
doing thot. ,1>01', ,heir doIne. _ ...... . " 
Sorn<t mo." wI['" " .. I<od " and ......... at 
,he n .. t mo". SIoughl.r ooId. Md ..,..,. of !he 
.,..,... pov.dar m .. " .... r .... t bo.f ..... ,..... 
""' .... ond h .... "w. ,or." m..,u ..... ry 
.hr • • _ k.:· StoUllht . r ..!d. "w. try not to 
havo the .. me 'hitIg ..... ry ........ 
"w. u .. d to ....... Itver ond ""iorio ... ry 
thr •• w .. k •. bu, thero w.o .uch. ~ I .. 
~. we I>od to .W' .. rvlng I •••• ry "'uk." 
Slauijhl. r .. 01 ,he ".n I. <ontinuolill k>oklnQ 
THE CAff.TUIII·S _II ",,', .,.; .. ~..,.j 
--~. ""'" .......... - ..... "'" .. . --...... ..... .... __ """  . _-r ... 
""' ................. _w. 
SAUSlIIJn "1'AIi PIIO\llOED • """ ....... 0.-0.' ,.- _ .... _ ""'" _""- s.....o 
......... ~ R ........ Yo .fCndI, BM..d 





Spending time spending money 
~ ch..:ko, OIdcrlng ",ppllc . lor ........ . 
fIAYIni tho """""oily', bW._ 1\lI .... , ....... ·'bl· 
flo" thing< tho ......... body I>N to do bo, every-
body ,akn I", .... 'od. 
n.. ... , ... ~ ,~ •• 1>01 do 111m> un be found 
In _AI cMpar'"",n" _ 0<C<I<II1" ot>d bud-
g .... 'Y """'lrol. purcl\uOtlg. &nd go..,t. ond """-
tracts, 
"Somobod\l hao 90' to ""'*' monty, """"-
On< .... goo 10 _I lor H one! MWINOfIa hu 
I<> """'. cbo<ko lot M:' H.,old SID"., ac· 
c_t. M4 ,"",,-dO'1/ u .... 01 .".clOT, 
__ "w. hAndIo t .... phyoIaI oIIoir. lot tho 
".,.......01'1/ .. 
Sml!h ..... $41 million budgot t" handl •. 
The b~.' \II'" In<r.ued 11 mlll ..... f,Ort'I 
197/1. 
SmIth lAId lnII&ti<><l 0IMd mosI of tho II>-
<tUN. " 11' •• po ,t' ,,,, III P<'*I Md <O<ning 
--." 1M MId . "Money 10 jut< 1I""1r'II tIoJfrter 
................ ,1_ .. 
F"<UI.y ond ".ff ..... _ <0"' 527 miJllion. 
or 66 porco"t. 01 .ho budget. S<:hoIorohlpo And 
ar""". it><ladinllo,hl •• ", o<hoI>rohlp., .... 1 $) 
_ .1>0 MId. 
1M _to ond ~y """"r<>I ol/;co 
t... llIr ... '*"_ .. , SmIrh wid. 0... .. _ aD 
W>!wrslly fund,. """"'"" ~ , .... othoo!', 
_ ....J tho third 10 tl>o euhIef', oItleo, which 
• 0&.:: .. and MpOOn, money ill ,d<l1tIot> to 
• ......,s cllccll. tor IIutlo.'" r .. "lty ar.d ... 11. 
ANOfFSET .. 1'.$1 ...... _ ........ _ ... _ 
... ___ ....... GIIood _ ... ......... -. _ __ __ .n . ... ..
~ .... _ ...... __ ._.J ... 
--
---
Smith oaId hi> 011 ... <On"." "ud.>n" aboul 
... """ 
"W. '<Y '" kNp I""" l...-rung (bad} chock> 
... .. to DDiIocdan 1$ ' d . W. ny to ..... k 
...w. 1M o<ud<on' ............ pouIbIo." M ..... . 
"TM _)ori'Y 01 r ....... d <Me •• It 'M ,nul, 
01 .. '''~ .. "" 'M 1>"" ot .. <>d"" ..... 
Smith .. Id 'his w .. ''''' II"t y ... "I. 0111". 
coIl''''.d boIh ,he ~I"'.'ion and houoIns 
fo ... "UMd '0 boo "..... -..leI _ ,he dorm I •• 
'0 .110 housing 0/11< . ... ho ooId. 
The oIfIoo ...., MIll" kHP trod< 0/ 6.000 
_to for depa.U"orllol budget.. SmIth 
~. 
"EKh deportmen, ho, It, own budge,." M 
ukI. "E""ry ,"onth w, Mod them a """'pu t., 
pM'OII' ~ ''''' b~t oIk>cat1ono. ....,., 
,My ..... g.t<I. and who, ''''' bAIan«t II." 
_ dcputmom" ....." '0 opend .......... 
_t. ,hoy alii got hodp .. tho purchooIng 0/. 
~. 
"w. ,pol><l .he monty from.he budgo .. 01 
orhe. d' l"'"m<o"." u ,ry How.rd . pu r-
,,".ol"g director. MId. "They '0"",,, u, 10 
boy lor them." 
Onc<r tho goods ....... _d and hio 0/. 
!Ie<. ...... poRIibI& for d.IIoiotlng ,hom '0 tho 
1""_ dopAr1mCn" 
Thoy keep traclr 01 .011 tho oqulp..,...,' _ $9 
million I"OrIh. I.",,"' ory nu .... beT .... o~ 
'0 obout 42.000 I,.m •• Howard Nid. 
1M Howord oald hIo ....... ' .. ponolbllJ'y 10 
pu.~ "LI4liIy I,,,,,, at tho """opat p_ . 
H. MId ,hot _ . roq ..... tho _ .... y '0 
<OfttO<t at _ 14 quollll.l wndcn Mlor. 
bu)rItaQ -~hIr>g. 
Bu. b.for. matmol. can .... d.ol"" od. b,· 
I",. bIdo "on 1>0 &c«p,ed. Mlo •• Iedv<r . .... 
1>0 boIan<od. '"""oty t...o '0 .""'" from _. 
-
Helping find ,hoi _ oI>d R>MIng pa.,. 
for~. UN ar •• hot ,OOP<!ftSIbUItY oI.M gran" 
and ,on"'" NJ¥I< • • offic • . 
··W. work In 0 p ......... « ....... ,"' Glun 
C ... ",b. db.ctGr. MId. "W, havc '" 9'.' 
."ontlm to do,oII and dudhn ..... 
Who" • deport""'" """"" '" 1ItI'101 •• "*'" 
_ ..... H mu .. pr4M1I' • preliminary I""OPOO-
0110 Uumb·. offic • . 
Al.OT • propoool II _.plod. Crumb It * 
.p<>nslbl. for (illdlog ogondo. with rn<>noy 
•• .u..bte .1><1 te •• nlng .bou' '''''Ir guldotln< •. 
"The key 10 , .. go'ing your ",' lvI'", •• tho 
.D ... '" of ''''' ........,.,'. Crumll told . HII offico 
~ept • Ilk 01 "9'"d .. tho, ~1jI Iwtve 
lund • ....oIoblo. 
Su<c ... ,.. ablaIr*'II lunds """ In<nlued III 
pM! yo .... but C",mb saki h.o " PO<" ~ I_~ 
Ing oil ""'. U .. 01 d .. oluo'ion 01 .M dolt&.. 
"'Comp<tI!l"" I< k .. n,'· he Mid. 
Once gr""" ... occoptod. ,he monty 1>0. 
com ....... funds oo>d I< subjK110 ,,-, •• ogu-
-. ''ThIo 10 ........ tho -""ling _ 1ft. 
St.t •• ~_ oo>d tho "9'''''Y', .~I.o _ 
mu" bo ....,.~od ou'," Co-umb oaId . 
GonII\lI ,,,. """"'Y. bodg<t l"ll ~. ,pondln9 I'. 
.ecoiv!1>Q ''''' o,de •• d.h •• rilli~ . I,', . p,ore .. 
which con bo lllvolvod and ....... lor "'",,'ed. 
- M. ry JaU, p~ 
a nd St.~." Stine. 0 
Helping students from start to finish 
JI ... udon' 10 .......... dod bec.ou .. 01 low 
gr_'. '" may...., up toIkIng to Dr. II .. "nl. 
s.o ...... . ,....1. c ....... Jot_ " hal ..... 
.... oc:~ol .. l k d.ulop .... .,t . .. .,. 
Sutl"" saki .ppoolo orc '''' •. OM ""don, 
<om. 1>ofo •• Ill' ""mmill •• 10" \fO". 
Ao "holaIIl< d.o •• lopmen. d....,. Sull"" I> 
.aponoible lor tho __ and r~ ... ·• 
o/fIr:eo and "" ,,,.d ...... -. and ........ 
.. ling __ <O"'on. 
"Myolfloo_. brood ..... ." _ ••• " 
". MId. " W ....... m .... tho lIOod, ot ,1M >Iu-
d.n" from ,he ffm •• h.oy ... odmlttod. !h •• 
"5110"'''00 and od.I ...... ,n. ""d Ilnally helplng 
lhorn lind jobo." 
!No ~u~.. mud> pIannInv and _I<. 
...... of whi<h .. , ...... ar.'" In _kly .. 011 
mootingo .. mprOmp4\l _ 
"Out _kIy meotIngI.....&)r .... two houro 
and c ...... OVCf}'Ihing f'"", boodgttlo>g oo>d .. all· 
Ing '0 'c""w 0/ our p .... nt poIldos." Su" "" 
~. 
II ''''' Kontu<ky Ubrory and MUN.m dill'" 
'or r>Hdo '"""'Y fOJ ''''orotion ot ft, .... <01-
I«tiorl. ho ~ usuoIIy COIltact Dr. H uIY 
HOI.I ... _.1I\Ic .. n<Ic: .. do ..... 
Hardin boIps In tho bo d. lit,¥- pIArr.Ing and 
"of ling ot tho unl_oIIy .,"""',. libtory .. r· 
_1<-0, arod modio .. rvI< ... 
"M~ Job It bulcally 0110 of plonnlng," Har· 
d" 00I<I, "If 011& of ,heM IVO"P' ",od. monty, 
I hov<r '0 COIl"""" ,1M ""'" pr"""t thot tho 
lund. or. n. 'ry 
Hardin oaId """ purcl\ooolnsl booU I< tho 
I.orvo" oingIoo ..... ,.. ,h.o boodgtt h.o ...... ks with. 
The booI< boodgtt WI> oIIottod $4M,OOO ' his 
." Th,. tho 'Umm,' and at ,ho bollinMI\lI 0/ 
,100 loll some., .. Ho.dln .~, • 9"" d.aI ot 
, ..... eom~ • 11-0._ ~port lor ,he 
Southot" A_,ion 01 CoIJe9n. 
"1hio .. port 10 'oquifod 10' ... '0 _. 
"",._oriOn." Hordlrr told. The 138-_ , .. 
port COW" W ........ !iorI on ... ryI!q from 
M .. ""-,m.n.aI progrom. 'D'h.o 'moun' of 
monoty >]><In! "" .,hle,,, "hol4"',"p,. 
- u.ura Phillip. 0 
,., 
-
Sometimes it's a • pam 
But working as a student-nurse has its benefits, too 
p"",_ by.l..ty W .... . 
DummJ .. OM', 0<,.""', P~I . ... . 
Aod oI,floogh O""'og "udqnts practice on 
d~, .hoy ••• d "",0""', ""d ]>O,~,. '0 
I.am ..,... to do ,hlng. "",II. 
"WHo It dummy, H"I"" Iylng ,M.a," So,· 
bo .. PrI«. " Loulovm. oophomore, ooid . "Say 
y",,',. ~"<O,M,., Or something and you 
Insert tt and tho pall"'" lI<'oams. You .rK>'" 
you dld I. wrong." 
So to Ion.;! out ...... , 'hey'TO doing wrong _ 
oM right _ nurl ing .. ud • • " '"" •• In 1",,01 
ho>p',.I, for dinl<llJ .. pc .... nco , 
.. BED f UlL OF ToYS _, .......,., to . ... ..... "'" 
...... " ... ,,.,... ....... ~. ~ .... _ Gouo-W .. .. 
c...-.r. _,~. Po! .......... ",,-.. _0, 
........ <>- "" tho .... 
"You 'oarn 0 101 mO'" on tho job," Mary Pa' 
Aoh. "y . • Louiwi1l. oophomof< ... ;d. "h', 
more ,.oI"ti<. 
"Who" you j"" go to " loctur., whon y<lo· .... 
I"" toldng d", ... I". YOU' malor. you "".on", 
, .. lIy gotten Into YOU' fl.Id," 
Eoo. lab np<!rICn"" I, "'" tho same .. o<lu-
a! hoopll.1 WOfl<. Mlk. EdwOfd. , • Bowling 
Gr ••• junio, .• aid. H" lob I, ~ .. ~U'." he 
<>!d. "L1k. In gMng o!>ot., .... have 'hi' plilow 
you . 11<1<, . nd I m .. n wl'!at'. It pillow? I. (hoop;. 
tol .,,,,,~.n<.) '" ..... "' .. ,." 
CII~ ".Loing " " ''"1ull.mon. for ""ery 
""";"II , \udoo, . The . ",d,n" "",. 10 BowII"II 
Groon,Wan"" Coun'y ..,d Gr ... vl.", hoopj· 
,01 •. 
Nutolng In""''''o'' aco:ompony lhe .Iud •• " 
'0 obw-rvo, ~rt<J M. , PrI<, .. 1d I' un " 1ntltn~ 
d.tIng. "W~" 'he """""'0' $landing ov*, yov 
&lid wa'clili1g, 1'<'" don', know U If . I'<'Ul hear, 
...11"11 or '1><0 pO';on,' .... 01.. WtI. 
Ad •• ncod . h><l""" 0110 villi ,h. public 
1><01," depO''"'''''' and ' M o<hool OlI" .m'. 
h .. lth •• ,vIc • . o«o,dlng 10 Virginia L.chmon· 
k"I". n",~"9 dopmtm<-n' hud. 
The lIud.n" 110 •• • b ", •• Iu 01 nu'>lng the· 
ory .nd l.ob "'.""CO Theo '"ey"gItI ""', • • , 
,he hoopl,oI. 
.. DU",","S U >I ~. oood ot- ,. 'r ......... 
"..........". ...-_" .... _. Cothy 0-0., • 
........ -,....,. . ~ ........ '" '""" "" -. .. . 





Sometime. It'. a pain __ 
' "Thooy _ I/OU ~ wry oIowIy:' Oatlo .... 
K~ .• ~ oophomor •• _ . 
"FIno I/OU II" ~ and ...... '0 " ",",loll' 10' "" 
m"'~' ... Theo I/OU ............. "'" '""""'" DOn ..... 
... Ion. You Ioom.o oommuni<4la I ...... 
··V ..... won I/OU' ""y up '0 a both. than 
... , • • W .... n YOII grodu •••• you',. <uppoHd '0 
know '''ry!hIng.'' 
Ueh ,,0<1,., viol" 'w<> po."'"b • ., .. k 10 
11"'1 InIO,malio. 10, • <or. plan . Th. OI,,<un' 
d.d ..... """', ~ .......... " """"",plloh with ..... 
po.'50." and how. KCOrding '0 M •. Kooch .... 
.... 
IJoInG , .... Ut. pion ... boll •• tho "..do", 
,Ofunu , .... nut day and I""" ar. 01 , .... 
-" Sl. '0 20 ......... Wftk .. -"' a' ..... hoopI-~ Ed_do _ tha 18 '0 20 ............ opond.o 
.. , .... ~'01 .end '0 inlaI .. o wilh ~ pet. 
......r Wo. wI-OdI. IrIdo>deo • wiI. and ...... 
M,. Prtoo ..... K <.n 0100 ~,m .. a .... '" 
..... 
··1 ... ·' 1\0\10 .. y eiNMt on TlNlodayo and 
Th,,,odoyo:' tho ...... '"I. 0100 "',.,.., ...... th 
band, I un', flO on Mond.yo," 
_illIG'~_._"_ .. "" 
- ---'"_ .......... -_, '-'" _, • 'o<! n- _. w .... . 
pot ...... 0._ Hoopoal, 
ITU,L..E GOWN. GLOVES. "" ........ "'"'"" .... 
R.n. WoooI. • -.. Co ... ~..... pot, .... 
"' ...... - ....... -- ......... .. .... _., 
...... _ ......... ""-- .. -
..... ---~ .. .. -
Plttobu¥> oophotnor. s... M"" Mid. 
·'Tho> ..... 100 01 ........ you daft·, IIC' aedlt 
Iw. pr"",,'1on -. Tho ~ tdght bod .... 
YOII .. and tho whoIo doy ora ohoc. ,wk •• 
_k. pIw .lot ...... 
~ tho limo ",",,' ....... hoopltol .. lIu· 
donI. luno • ...... y 01 po-o«d>.o, ... I""" gW' 
Ins Md bo.ho to .... "inII durlnsl <hIIdbir'h, 
··Th .... , ....... I, ,ho m"" ".""' •• "' llIlna 
b....... II", ,"" II", .. 01 I""".du" you 
l .. ,n." M •. Ku<""nb,od >Old. A ca.hote, kO • 
,ubo whi<h 10 In .. "-" In " . , In or 01 .. , ""Iti'y. 
W",klns undo, 'M g ... 01 an 1n"tu<' Ot 
··oIrno .. Wk •• your <onl""",,:' ""or~ '" 
1010, Moo ... 
"WMo !hoy lIart q_1onln; YOU. YOII J .... 
~ bo doIns H rIsIhl.'" ..... _ . "Th'\I mIghI 
tUn ...... ~ you "'" '0 ... '-' Itrm you 
.... :. 
Tho Inotnld«. or. ,.,pt> aI- I« tho _ 
donll ...... tMy __ k. bul • otuda-o. "'"II 0100 
__ , .... doo:Ior _ .... oxomIrMo oar-
"'" po_II. 
"Soma 01 tho doo:Ior. roaOy got oil on tao:h-
Ins OW poor. _ Imp' • ..-bIo mWo . 
orod 001l\OI -wd 'a' .... ' "'" r...e u ........... 
Ed_rd ... Id. 
Th. nu, ... or • .tmUo" Ma. K",honbr<td 
_ . "5an."._ !hoy ihInk 01 "" .. ~ ... 
...... : ..... _ .•• &.t. IIwy r...e '0 aw,ocIoo!. 
"'; we ,0100 tho load oK thom."' 
Tho I~" bnooIt \iIIUo hoopIto! _ eM bot • 
• .. priN .. , kod no ldaa ,Iuot 00 .... y ''*9 
we,. Invd.....r '" ""_!I." Beny D.-. . 
L .... lovlIIoo oophomo ......... "It .u.p_ ... 
bow omny tIun;o • nu," ,ully oIoa:' 
MIoii Lolom.nItul.r ..... "'&dJuOllng '" .h. ,o. 
li' ..... 01 , .. hoop".1 <an oom.'lmo. bo dlI/, 
c,"' , 
8u, M., FWoo .... .old. ··Th .. o'. not ,hot 
ml>Ch blood...o gu ... I, .... y "" • Ullie _ ... 
Ins. bu. II y ..... ,.;oIt\Ir '0 boo •• tt"'. you_ 
'0 IIC' ........ K. 
'"!~ .'. "'" "'Y """" blood. ~ !loan',_ 
-. Tho p' .... am 1\01110 1I_"gUo cadldoJ.a 
.. ........ That', Impon ..... lot.. IIootidoooo 
ooId, 1N<.o .............. you "'- you eM 010 
~ K «>mO ......... '0 yow- ~~. 
Tho hoopHoI _ "!II"odod oro • ~ 
boola and 10 po.I' 01 • _. _ L.ehrnoMuior 
...... M .. F\Wrty MId Hit,," 1mpc1Utl. pArt. 
..V .... (OIl II"" OIl 'A' .. eIuo and flunk tho 
cUni<OI and 'bye-bye: •• .too 00Id. 
8u, '0 Iall. "you would have .0 do I"" ""', 
tOr.dow 'hI"II" _ • "umbo, 01 '''m _ boIoo-, 
,hoy .......... 1l1li _ . V .... ·d ""'. ' 0 bot ,uOV 
bod.'" Mo. K..u....btod NId. 
101 •. Prtoo _ ..... d,coded ba. IIrtO hoop;toI 
_ . ··Vo...- IItot poIIoto'. you u- you'D 110 In 
and ,tip 011 .... , him:' tho _ . 
Tho ......... yo ... 01 nurolng I ..... frtgto ..... 
Ins. Mo. KliChonbrod ...... bu, ... ry yo .. In , .... 
p,ogram 10 '~wnin!I. 
"VOIO ~'n 10 budgd YOII' tlno. , 'o ~.t up 0 
11111 ••• , 11 .. i1I , .... mo'nInij. '0 11" u .. d '" 
"ondlro\I oro YOII' f ... aU ,he tim.: ' Jaro. Engle. 
b,Igh' .• ~ 0.00. _ . _ . 
"I". "'" .~." Ms, F\oho"y ...... "Vou 
got .. put YOU' ._ In. M"" peopIo In "ur1llnQ 
.... ,.000y 10'0 H. end ~ you',. "'0 _thing. 
_ -.k hard." 
"Bo>-og ............ Ho ,.mbIa .. pod.:' IoU. 
0.-. NId. .. But ~ ...... ~ 0 ..t.IIo 
_ poIIonn....u ooy'!hank you' 10. <podol 
_ !hot ""'"" 011 _ ,entbIo _ worth 
.:. 
8too boot_ thank _'0 and •• rtfbIo limo. 
AI •• 100 01 hard """k -1on\J how. 01 "t>dy-
.. 
A .u,~ .. """', ....... offord '0 bo 0 """"" 
my _ .... ~ tho po_I tOm"""'" It, 
_ Stovu SUn .. 0 
Lifesaving 
A matter of course for EMT students 
O n. victim loy Ih,,,,,," unde, , .... batl.,. d < •• wltll •• h. powoorhll Jaws 01 Ufo. 
h)l<l ,ouHc.pow ... d " ' ''''90. "po"'In~ .... ,~. ""ohl"5 I",eo 01 10.000 pound •. "' .... 
botlnlJ u .. d '0 "to ... """""" I.-.ppod Inol<lo ,"" •• I......,t,iI., 
It oppoor.d '0 be • honlbl. , .. <lull ........ Bu, H .. ,uelly ",as • mock <rIoIo 
,,~ by .ho Bo~ GtHn Flro 0.1*''''''"' and ,"" Emorgorocy Medl<ol 
T_ duoo 10 Now_bo, 00 ,,"""' .. could puI~p"to in . oImoiotion 01 • 
,.0I-III0 ...... go ...... toI.uotloll . 
51"""'" 10 tho mock aIIIo...,.. ookod to , .... , .... "_Im','" ... 101 toIogo->$. 
dOl_ In,. ..... orod p"_' "'" ·.",...,.d·· tot m ,b_. 
Tho __ EMf duoo , ........ II"""' .. ""'" '0 ___ "omngon<y ........ '0 
_ ..... h~ ..... ...do .. "&<Iura. brot.othina moIfunct'oOtU. v.od<, blooding. 
.... .......... and pOIoOn!tii. 
According to Dr. Hontv BotVut>on .............. ,""""' ............ main IIJ""IIO 01 
lIuden"'~ tho EMT duoo or. pct'ton. tnl., ...... 10 , .... iIiCdi<aIl\oId._ 
and pot ... iol ...,buIan", all_II . 
801« ...... Etnc-rger.cy Modi<al Sorv\o: .. A<I of \973 ...... yoM ""'" had • 
d~.OT·O 110.,. .. <ould ba on ombulon<. ,"ondon' ." Bo~ ....... . 
So •• ,01 nutling "u.do." or. now UltlnlJ ,"" .r." '0 .. Of. """" .bou, 
omofgonc~ ""to on .n.;, ""'" "boeou .. boll ..... k..,.·.o •. ' My or. "'" ,equl,ed '" 
.ok. II, "-old eo"".,," hoi .. Id. 
en. 01 , .... "qui,,,,,,.,.,, 01 lho EMT clot. kO fo, 'lUdon" '0 ",ork \0 hou" Itt 
, .... '''''''lI'I''Y , com 01 .ho BowllnlJ Gr ... ·W ... '.n Coun'y Hosp;'''. 
t.. .. yo ... whIla 0 •• ,,"'.n' was doIt>g IoiI .m,,,_y """" PfO.ctkal. "" .... Ip.d 
dollvor ...... bobio. on , .... ""y '0 ,ho '-fII' oI. Bougluroon ...... 
Corol Hug;... " phyokol od~1on Inotru<lot ..too ,ook tho <lass. SiiId , .... 
_gor.cy room .. ~ "' .. , .. hot """ .... tlc bto<O .... 0100 kod no ___ d 
_. -gor.cy-. 
Mo. Hug;.. ooId tho. "'" _1m. '"'- Hnao' had boon Amputot«l ... doot • 
.... boouslot in. "'I had to walk out. , foft to _: ........... . 
101,. H"IJI- _ tho, durlnll .... , _kane! duly ....... hoopitol ..... toOk vito! 
tIgno. boIpod ~ tho 11011 _ t", "'*" >01, and _...-d. 
" ~ hoIpod "" got .... d ,o.-rlni to .. " .. goo ..... oItuottono, _ ~ _ tho 
',.01 ''*'II.' " tho ookL SIn<O 101 , . H"Ilf- ,o-odooo ,_ and odul, phytkol II""' .. du .... oho _ .... 
lolt """0 ..... '. of • .,,~ ,"" EMT ..... 
'"If an ... <Ida", hopponed dt>rlni dots, orod I <Outdo', holp . .... pct'OOtI. I daft' • 
• hInlo I <Ould ~V. with rnywlf." ..... .aId. 
K." Polo"" • Bowling Gr«n OOI'ho""", •• 'hough' h. IttIow a lot about ~h. 
m-"Icol lleld u",,1 ho 'ook ,hoi EMT cou, ... "I f ...... d ou' how much I dldn' 
kOOl"." .... oaJd. 
Polo'"" who ___ .. '0 , n' .. ,hoi ....... 1OO1 llold ... 1d "" com. upon a minor ... , 
..,.Ida.l and .... batt .. obi. '" .... Iooe.u,," of who, ho kod Io ..... d In duoo. H • 
..... .... ""Ipad go. tho P"'"""" calm end ,._od .hom ' ''''' holp """ comlny. 
To Kolly DoSimono •• Jonklno ~•• to.,1'IIftQ CPR (cordiopuimonory 
.. ",KltotlO<o) ..... tho ..- Import ... , pori 01 , .... <1000. CPI'I In"", ... ""'""si 
br, .. iW>II _ drcuIotIoo In • _ '"'- tuneo and ....... "" •• stoppod. 
Milo OoSittooto ...... that ..... kod worto...l ... lII_d In tho oummot, lou, ,100 • 
..... ~', "'-' obout ........ 01 ..... pro«<Iu ... oho .... line. Ianoed .. tho EMT 
--. Snodont. 10 tho duoo oro Oipodod ,,, "" obIo .0 ptriotm. .. -U .. Iu>OW obout, 
, .... ...... y .!!f.unt ~.~_ .......... eo! durin; .n. ootIfK.. 
Bo"lJhmon MId ...... otudono mull pol' four _on ...... ...t I ..... okIIh , ...... 
~ whIelt outoldo pct'_. 10 tho medl<ol 1 .. 1d ovoluo .. lIuden'" porlormanoos. 
H. _ m&n~ 01 ..... lIud .. " Inlorm 04ho" abou. who, <hoy hove Ioamod. and 
many .... ,1001, Iu>owIedgo In • ,,',",y 01 oI'uo'lono. 
"I no ... Ion_ . po"". ,ha, did.'. ,<qui" II,"-.Id " .,,""'"' a' """" ,Imo In 
..... 1' Iif.:' Bou9i>mon saki. "F""" ,hi, "andpOln'. ,v"yotiO ... d. to kMw who, 10 
do In ord. , ." .... Ip 01 .... ":· 
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A Russian cellist and a Pakistani professor settle into 
T ho ..... wID ""'oyo _ In tho w ... lor Ah· 
rno-d Ah ond V_oIod lA>hnov. 
Sorn In . .... East. 20 yu,., ond th"".and. of 
mila opal1, both ~ and Ali ~r.d WOOl.," In tho loU. 
La ........... ""'* prO/_. t .... \'lotted ..... 
l/Nrod Sra' .. In 1960 _ M .... tourlr>; 
"',h 'M M_ Sr.,. Sym~y Or<hnrro, 
A C411IIor. M hod completed 1 ~ yoor. 01 .""",, •. 
five tr"''''11 and eompa.ed ",'h ""',. ,hon 50 
", .... " '0 .. e.r. hlo 1',,0111"" .. _.on' prlncl· 
pal colllol. 
Tho ... In 1969, 1M <M!0cI-.:i '0 'M UnIted 
StoI .. _ tho otehotI,. renrmad IMre tM 
NId IHr dIdn't '091" tho do<\oIooI. . 
fo' Al. • I'Isitin\I f olbrlvht prof .... , In 'M 
hilt"", dopa" .... n'. 1''''10'.,.,'. poIIt!t.oI "'ua' 
,,"" • ...,ou,.d 111m '0 occopt on In';'." on '0 
I.ct.,. In ,n. UnI •• d Sto ... In 1975. 
Western life 
LahnO'l 10 ........ fed , .... )11 __ Caouor-
•• ,e'1l ..,., periormod wi." tho ).100«1'" PM-
,,",monIC _ ..u "" ,boo toad t" t .... "'_OW 
Soott Symphony. "It' .. \ong.1ong .. "Y To get 
• high odu<atiOll. lI"'" gal ." worlt ~\ ..... :. M 
....,. 1ausiI*>\I. 
Tho """" _.ho "'_ SI.t. 5y<nP'-ll 
wu Iuer.".... _ ~ pakl ...".,.. "" .. limn ~t .... bad p_~y 10M. _rung - .no! n 
"., .. h!l.,. •• ,"II, .... Wd. 
BnId •• p01'l<>n'1'11n5 In tho SovIot Union. , .... 
.. d>ul,o ,.,..,.ad obfoo,d ..",." , ..... """"ho 0'1-
"'lI ~_ .. 
Tho lor ond _fCClI <hat pnV~ ~ Id_ 
\ocI lim to ,'*'10 01 ...... ~ 1M Mid 
III 1969. M \of1 t .... ",<1>0",. one! W .. 11""",. 
od .syIum by tho Un~od St.,n sw.:. ,t>on .... 
lw I"'rlo'm..J wlth .ho PI1I<bu~n Symp/>o<ly 
..... lw bogun "",k ..... <k><1orot. <10$". at 
tho UnNOfolly 01 PlttAbwi/>-
He ,.ught .. tho lJnIo Coily 01 E • ...-
boI",. """*'i to iii ......... Hil ~ 
""'t, Dr. "~\Ib'IioO tum."', .&OCho. ~ to 
lomgn .. ud.n".r W'''cn'I. ha Mid. 
All. 68, wI.h br""",ioh-bu.ck ..,...", hoi" • 
oUght fr ..... ond • p.,u:hant for Et9Ioh"""ed 
,_<C>. lw "p<fien<ed _hot< wo,Jd 01 ... 
crc<y and "".onolo" o., dlp\otooey 
" MooIo"" ... ~ had ... n dlop...,.d f""" hto 
natw. Delhi, 1lI<11.a, In 19017 wlltn .ho,..wIy 
; .. dop<.o.n' <OU<d1y bee ..... prirr>OrlI)I Hio>du 
and tho ~ <foaled PokIotM boame ..... 
..... 10 MooItmo· 
dIdn', _ ~ -..leI open ,ho 1Iood"9"'" 01. 
"0"":' ... ~ MId. "Thor • ....,.,. r>OWf$>Opa' 
,ba, didn', ",,,do,,,,, ••. 0..0 n ..... papa' ookI 
,ho,. __ no p.nillvnen' but """'ns!," 
WhtI tho , •• "'.,.,? "W. hod crllkllt<I ,110 
Ah .. ~ In • ~ .......... pOfIln !'ok!-
.. ""'. c.opllo!. Karachi, All wen. t" 00Ina \tI 
\ 951 .. Mod 01 • P.ldl tOl'll <It\o9&tIon .t· 
..ml'l~ to .. tabUsl1 dip .......... r.latiO<>' .,. 
, .. _ tho """ c<IUtIlrla. 
..... , \hi< limo. tho Comm"ni.u _', _M" 
od tokIna ..... ong ...... :. lUI .... A •• _ .... 
pcII<y _ 11*'11 r~. 
A1....,.'~, ,'" ........... k •. A~ mo' wnh 
Chou En·LoI • • hen ro<oIgn ""'"" .... workln\l 
ou' .n. doUJlo of cilplomall< recognitIOn. 
... ~ mo. wIlh Q>orrman Mao T .. ~uns r .. tly 
during hIo P.kinsI nogOlIatlON. "W. Urdiy co· 
~ "'v ..... one! JoIo<> ...... man 01 f_ 
...,..do:· All I0I<l. 
Abou' 20 yeu. _hot. In 1932. AI ..... 
"'ct ... r In Engllsh ., Ludlncw (Jill_oily In 
nor< .... "'lnd ... ... h ... .... bee ..... em\"oIlotd In • 
fl'or.~ _ m ... '. 
All and • I""" of hIo OdOfcl-oduulod 1 ... "'" 
_ kIm>o<I • UI .. "", drdo. r.adlng and dII-
euooIn8 uch .,.....,. •• ...,..k. 
" We found "'"' our ooc:IoI .. dor __ ouH .. · 
~ from decoy:' All toid. Tho "1nonIIy ond 
Indmer,flCe 'G ..... pot;.kol ... ~tIOn In tho 
"" •• try·· prodded .he IiIO"P '0 act"". 
Thoy p"bU ..... d •• 01...,.. of ohort Ifoneo In 
De<cm ..... 1932111u ..... tini 'hoIr YIcw 01-'" 
.... 
''W. lmcvt thor ......... too. roacllO!\. bot .... 
oo<Iol condItlont ond 1M men .... ond motol 
~ and In'oIlO<1'Uoi ......... 0/ po...,&o In 
...., ohor1. ........ " All MId. 
E_....ny. 0 m ... n ... " .......... " .... M 
group'. Influ.nc •• p,ead and ,ho ?rogr ...... . W,,, ... mov,mo-n' ..... born. 
...b coo,"'...! wril11>a- publlsl1inQ sholf ..... 
............. POO'~ and " ........ Iont 01 Urdu 
""",k •. 1-1<', _ "..,.atIng 'M Kef .... 11M 
hoIIr book 01 ........ In' o EngIiok. 
On Iot.ve _ hIo ~.,., ., tho U-oiIy 
01 Korochi. whioh 110 t- hod.w:. 1977. All 
ookI w ..... " .. "".n" ,.mlnded him ef .... 
don" "In my own doy." 
But ........ oMIt." by tho lack of Inl., ... 
...... In ~ _'I. La __ ad IIio 
.-. 
"Thor .,tII""'" 0/ ........ (1ft ~. 
,ho. MXt,",b,'" ,eoII\o .. ortIe. ,.,. ... ~
ookI."~ ,110 ."1'",,,", .<>It. lho,', 001.,. 
o .... y f.."" .,.' .. 
J"",,, All ooId ho .. an" '0 bt"'ll"'n. w " 
•• n pol$p&<" .... 10 ,0........-. Lul\r>rtv """'" 
eo ....................... 9*' 10 know ,110 II ..... 
pooopk bott., 
"I ,1Unl< tho iii""' majOrity 01 ,110 poopIo 
110' • • ""'" ,hoy , ... n·, , .... ..-.01 ,ho II.,.. 
oian poop"'." 
IIU,N"" and A,.,.,lcan.. ho .. Id ",'h • 
""""'."" .... ~ toImIbtr." 
_ T .... McCo •• 0 
A .Uro ..... NC£ ....... V_ .... ..,... -
........ __ ... _ .. Komd, U--
.. ALO ...... ~ __ "'- ........... · - ... • 
..,,,, ........ _ '*'" .n .... , F,"" _ .... .... , .. ...... _ ..... ___ .. W._ ... 
_T __ ....-rw.-,·.... . .. -






Beth Mfltk., didn', ,.oIizo 1M signlfk:ance of 
I>c. _,01 W<>fk community lob (Sociology 11)61 
""Ill on. night .t • 0..119""'0 "'~ on~ of ,he 
<hlld.~n """ "' .. workin9 with ,on up to hug 
h.r. 
"It .. li,od thon ,hIt! the child ... [ work ""'t" 
. r. full of 011«.;.", they don', got In m um.t 
hom. ," MIM Motzko., ""'" .... ,t •• t III< Bowl. 
Ing Gt...,. GM, ' Oub, >Old. "When JeaoIeo. 
hUgged m' , I kn • .., I "''' doing oom. good." 
M'" M..ul<.r, • Miami $(IpOomore, and 44 0'0., 1100""" ate """1<11"'11"9 In ,h. _,.1 
work """''''"'''1)1 " b. which "qui ... . ach <tu-
d"", to work with • comm"nll\l "9"o<y for ZS 
00"'" doting the .. m. ".,. 
Although tho cl&u <an he tok"" ""'th Soc,. 
<>low 105 , 1.,,<><lucUon to So<Lal Work, 10m. 
"udon" .r. laking only tho "". -!>our lob. 
"W.',. v''Y "PO" to 'his," Dr. V.,non 
10100'0, >o<W work ",,,,ueto., .... d. "Th., •• r. 
a Jo. of kOtto On CAmpU' .. ho enjOy doing 11<Il"". 
Labs bring human rewards 
to., work and 'hi. !Ii'''' 'ho'" • chanco to 
,. «Iu. ««lit for thel, offort.," h. Mid. 
Moor. saki tl>c cou, ... ""0' designed "to 
allow "ude." to 9<' In 'ou,h wilh ,heir volv .. 
ond '0 _ ri 'hoy oro cv' Cu' for ""'~ ..."x." 
The lob "Lldon'. work wUh oorrunLlMy 
090"""'. ouch as ,he heol,h de pMt""n'. ,he 
H.od·$'oft p'ogrom. ,h. C""'p'ehOMJ"" Cat. 
Con'., Md "Ole publJc _ "once ott", .. , 
Some 0/ ,he "vden'. fIove !\ad very "ttle 
e ' po.LI,' '0 poY<!rty 0' .. ve re .'It'O"c", Md 
or. qui'. >ho<k~ when oxpo .. d '0 th . .. 
'hlng •• Moc.e sold. 
MMy of ,hem hegln ro qu ........ thel, """" 
v.lv • • Md " odlli",,01 Ideas .\>00, human boo 
hal'lo,. he "'d. 
Tommi o.""e, .. D"""" 10 froohm.." . nd 
Kevin Vough'. "" Owen.bo,,, j"""" . w<>,k . , 
.... " .nlo In ,he Com~ehen,'"" Ca,. C.",.r 
HELP Une, .. 24·boo, <~II. Intervention '"". 
'er. 
The 'w() ,ok. phono c.oJlo ..,d ref.r p"""" 
'0 O9oodo. ' hat <41\ help them wI,h 'he~ pmb-
"~ 
"W. ha"" coli. fr<>m oIcohollC$, po,."tLol 
IUJlcld. VIctim. ond un",od mo'h .... " Vaugh, 
., 
MI .. Dovlno .. ., 'hot mlltly of the ,olio .,0 
from p""'''n''ll'''' Md " enagero '~""111~ 
abo,."", r.fenal • . fn most """". 'Oey """,,",. 
oge lhe women 10 oonIIde, o,he, oIt' ''',II . ... 
.uch as !"/Mng LIp ,heir b.bIo. /'" .oop"". !f 
t he mot""" de<ide "" .bort''''', they ... u","," 
Iy refen.d '0 dink> In Na.lwili. 0' Lolriovillo. 
Mi" DevIno sold. 
V'''I!ht ,,'d on. coupl. '''''''' 11110 in. dlflle 
to .. qu .. 1 on .bo"",,, ,d • .,oJ, "I don't lh!o' 
we dlscu" the .It. ,,, .. , ... 'noush. In .hIo """ 
U Was obvioLl' tho fody dldn ', "'"'" lho abo.. 
''''n. bu, her hv'bond did." Vought oaId. 
Sophomore Roo Wilk'n., who ;, _1<Ins .. 
• p,of""onai O<><Iol ... orke r', ... 1sI""t f", tho 
IlowIing c.-... Ho.lth Oln'c. 110'" ""'ng wi'h 
lho oodal wo,ke, I<> viII' , II ... " In Hv. wr· 
rOllndlng eoLln''' •. 1010" 01 tho dOtnt. Of" hom 
Iow<r tncomo br.ek." and """", ar. even 
"","g In ono-room he ..... " ho ooId. • 
Will<In, sold he rnaln~ I" .... '0 poOpl., 
problem. ODd t~~ help. them get .Id, H. saki 
t .. t ~ w" ..,m.tlmo, o,f!«ull not ,,, got P"" 
.....uy Invol.od. but ")1<>\1 con ... omJ>ll, he'i< 
wtthoutl><lng .ympalheti< ," 
Mooro ..w .. "d""" or. ' '''''''' ' 5I''d '0 I"",. 
" oll ,Ido. of • problom •. 
Tho em]>hMlo t. on • pJof~""'noJ. ",the, 
than • , .. "oonoI, relo''''''<hip. ",M,h ,.~' 
'''oinlng <:C~"'" goal. to I><n.f~ the cUon!. A 
1"'"",,01 opprM<h might "",k. you ,e."""d 
J>U,.~ out of .... ,. ""d emotion." n. SllkI, 
Moo,. sold thl. d"".n·, mo"" the "uden" 
, 1Iou1d 51"t collou .. d to peep1.', problom •. 
"Th. doy I ... on .buM<! cillid or • n"Siedod 
oId .. ly 1' • .,,0". ond I oo,,'t get • "",, .. cu, 
f .. ling. wlU "" the day 1 will 51'" "'" 01 _'" 
work m\ll<lf." 
Worklnsi wilh pre"",,01 'ar • • ' ,he Bo,,"1ng 
G<een H.alth Cll11i< has bun 0 challmg. 10' 
Loulsvlli. fr .,hm"" Carl. Boko •. 
Mloo Bak~r vI.l" '''po<tant motho" '0 ... 
wh.ther Ihey .... -="Mng .he health <M. and 
-'<" 'hoy "e~, She .. 01 ohe dool. moot~ 
whh unwed "",tho" be,_" 14 and 18 ye'" 
" MIOo Bok.r SllkI ohe odmhed many 01 the .. young wome" be<." .. " Ihey hondl. t .... I' oi'u· 
at"'" .. "., ,han I .h'nk • I<>t of <>10", women 
would," 
"1 kn .... ><>mo 9;,10 In h~h " hool whe IIOt 
pregnM' Md couldn'l .oIk '0 any"'" o\>ou' h. 
... ov.n tlo." paronl. ," ..... sold. "So I'm 
",,0""'9 '0 ,h ... poOJ>lo 1><<0"" I .... nt to 
holp." 
_ '-"ur. Phillip. 0 
mE AU'HAtIU _ ... 10_ " ..... "'" ... D'''''' 
ok5 TIfi..., ......... ' f,._ ....... liO' ... ", loot", TIl· 
I .... " "' u.....- ...... "' ,,,. ", •. """ '"' w.., Mol. 
St ......... flow .... ' ... ~ ...,. ..... .... 
A DEF£MDANT "." "" ...... '"' ..... 1>11., ........... 
.. _ ........ """'"'" lot ....... '*" .. '*' ot .... 
,  "' .... lob .... Gooh...t •• 2i1-;< .. · ... __ 
"" eno .. ........... _. , ................ " .. ... P_,I\owt. _ _ 
A fashionable class 
18 students tour New York City 
W ith .hol, "'Itc .... " t n .... do.ho •• nd ' .... ,' bll~<>Ido . lmO$' •• h •• vy. 18 "LIden" 
hood"d fOf New York thlo ",mm" 10" d .... They "Lldled fosh"", fo, tho 
f.,hion FundamonlOll <lou, d 
"Now y",k I> 00 f .. hIon-wn","""'" Sar. Wo.ttoll, .. v ..... n •• ~nIo'. oat 
"You ''''' find onythlng you want oi>opptng In N.w y",k, yOLl d"" t hove to pick 
ot>d ,booM like Y"u 00 here ." 
Ca'hy Bu,kl •••• H<1Io~oon .... Ior. saki. "Tho !I1,I. I ..... walking oown ,he 
", .. " l<><>kod w.. they I"" " oppod ou' 01 Vog"" tnogozlno. " 
"I bought • 101 of new ,I<>the> fo, tho triP. by, 1 .1iI! fe l! ovt of "~. oho .. 01, 
The faohtoo·otudy tou, I. de<lsp!ed '0 get .tuden " I><tt., acq"alnl.d wI,h tho 
fuhi"" Indoa" y OIl" to Ie' ,he"., ... lob poHIbUitia • .eoo,dlr>g to 0,. SoJI~ a.,.k. 
CO",., In"rvelo" 
o."rlng ,he May 16-26 t~P. tho ' Iuden" "'oI,ed weU·known d'pa"",.n, OIor . .. 
.uch •• Bonwit T.U ... nd M",y' •• ""d .... re *"""" no", Itn.. oj ,Iothtr>g, ..,... 
foohlo" d"ploy''''' . lfongod . nd ddf ... nt .d""rttslng toch",que •. 
Tho profoolloooli,,,, of tho di.play. Md ,h. ",,""S"men' of tho OIoro. we,' the 
two p«" 01 ,ho tOil! thot Imp, • ...,! M •. W."toll moot. 
"A'" wh<>Ie fiom """,ld I>< """"ted 10 ono typo 01 clo.hlng." she ""d. 
E. ciI c1 ... _", ...... w •• ""'ed t" do. r .... 1 ,""'oy by "'oiling b<>Utique, 01 hor 
~,i.ed goitIg to the dittorent Ooutiq,,'" Tho!". ,o. woy I lo.m~d ..,... '0 rid. 
the ,"bw'y •• vo" If-.ouuh t o«;de,,'tilly ~odod up 'n Horl.m onee, Glori. 
W1nlngor, ,he only grodu,t. ,tud'n' who ",.n' on tho tou" .. <d. . " 
"On of tho O.'e""""h Vdlag< \>00,"1"'" I ~t to w" ... aIly Mf" .. nt, she 
saki "~y.old ... d ,Iothlng from lho '300 ""d '40.." 
M, . Wlnlngor so" on. 01 ,h. mO$' .xcltlng port. of 'he 'ou' w •• vlllting the 
hI"orlc costu"'o • • hlbI, 111 tho Motropolit." Mo,$Um of Art, 
Jo"""tn. C<><>k • L .. lngt ....... "',. oatd she was Imp""'. ,ho, • f.mow 
f.ohion p"blic .. t, ·EIo..,or Lam\>m , loc" Ihe "me '0 ,alk with thoir d ... , 
M,. C<><>k Mid th .. oh. "'II> f_ln .. od by tho detlgne ' fosh"", . ... n ~,mo.1 
Now York . 10, .. , "On. d .. .. th .. , oughl my ey. woo pt1<od.1 $2.000. sh. oatd. 
Planoing. fMhk>n lou, ". io' 01 W(),k, ",,,,,,ding 10 M", ClMk . who WOfkod 
with a n .. el '5I""'y tn .... Idng hot.1 and al,pLon. , ... ,,""'''''''. 
Locol ",or .. helped 00 In moklng prof~'-"'I ,onl.ct. , "I 0100 u .. d, tho y.llow 
P'5I'" • I<>t Md got 1<10 .. for "or. vl. IIo hom J>!lblic .. """ ~ke W<>mO'" We ... 
o..dy" on. .. <I, ,... ClMk 
T,,' famdlO-ri .. lhe " Lldon" wlth the N. w York Iuhk>n WOII .. , '~". 
,~u" od •• eh ""mon '0 .. "",.en ono of ,h. pl."". lhey """'0 '0 .'oIt Md ,hen 
pt ... n, • <10 .. d;""""'o during tho M.y to"" .. min .. Nforo I .... 'our. 
The futllon wo,ld "'''''''1 ,ho only P"" of No", Yor. ,h. women 110' to .... . 
MTO. Oark .. ,d 'he tou' "' .. dWgned to all_ plen'y of fto. tlmo for oIght ... lng 
ond "ju, ' getting ,he ful of <tty Mo," 
Induded tn ,ho 10", In wer. &<Iml_ 10 Broodw.y pl.y •. • ucil • • The Choru. 
Llno ..,d D1oru1a. whll In 
Dr .... d in "d,,,,o .tllto," tho """"en oft~...."t out., night for 0 , """ 
of the fom"". No", Yo,k diO«>O . 
"w. go •• 10' of Itor..," M • . Cook so" , " ... ,.,.,. wo would walk In. d,,,,o in. 
big group ." She ooId they goIln f . .. at on. dloco aft., ,hey t<>lO tho do<>m .. ,,, 
'hey ...,r. 'ou,"" from Ken'u,l<y. 
Bcold .. 'ho $60 M.y t.rm tlllt"'" f.o, to. "Ildon" bad 10. pay $425. whicil 
tnelud. d tron'porl.'ion and hot.1 &«omod,tloo. Md onlo"'''''''O.' ""d m,,><um 
f ... 1010" 01 ,ho worn." Mid lhey .""n' $600 '0 $700. &, tho .'pe"'" w .. W()~~ It. ,"",ordtng to 101. , Buckla. who .. 1<1 h hel""d I><r 
In learning ... hat job. "'. avall.bl. In 'ho fuh .... Industry and how '0 apply for 
lho",. ,.. , fuhiofl "I 101 •. Cook ... d the trip modo h • • w.." ' 0 Ity ou' all 0 m. .t. " •. 
w • • reody to come o..,k '0 Kentu<ky "",.rIng 011 "rolght·o.g pan" and hlgh.h«1 
ohou." "~,, She aloo ooId ... Io.med to k •• p "I' with the t. ,,_movlng pa,o of ,lty lifo , "" 
t .... >t<ood 0' tblrd day I woJkod I"st .. f." .. m<><t N. w York~ •• but .~y 
,oomm.te Md I .... nl .hrough • whol. box of Bond·A'" In the PfO< ... 
_ '-"ur. Phillip. 0 
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Ogden College 
Machines aren't taking over society, 
but computer science majors may be 
A .. mao:hIr>n ' oIclng .,..r _V? 
M.vb< ... t. bu! ,hoy',. Wcomlng more iJr>. poT''''' oil II ... limo, &<:<o<dlng I<> Dr. "brvln 
R~ ••• n. <>sid on c oncllo don. 
An<! in'"~,, In 11 .. ,., I, ",," oIn'y up , ho 0l>Id. 
11'. mun. 0 biggo •. l han .. ' tT on_on, lor 
com!",' ", oclene •. 
Compo,ol or """' ..... fon' , tho only "' .. with 
___ 11_ EnroIrftaIt in ~ur.. p/>yo-
leal -.. ODd "90"" ~ iII 1«1n>io;y boo 
~o<, . .... _ 01 moro jabs ..... 1><1,,,, 
"""" In ,_ IIddo. RUltd MId. 
R ...... SAid tho coIo9o 10 ~ apr ... 
III'Bm a/Ied R_.,,,,, M .. _nl 1n"rua;on. 
wblch will Includ.o pr~ ""btl< MtvI<. in 
,oourch of OMIIIY . ..... M . , r~'ory plan· 
nln!I ""d ,",,,,\roomo.to! <""'0''', 1'1,,,.,', de\i._ In DOnII""" ,<lone .... d 
~ M " y.t to bo oppro.od by ,1>0 ... ... 
CoundI .... !iJgIw. ~""' ... _ ... or .. 
01 OIlCINn"_ In IIiaIow and • dogr_ In 
- ry. 
R_ Mid ho 10 proud thai op.. 10 tho 
onIjo eoIlegoo...slb .... _01 1oo«0_1n oru<>I-
........ He Mid rho ....... ""Ho • b!1 ..... their 
'oauIIlr>i dlorto. 
Ru .... n saki Wa ' . rn .... more .. u&o.to en· 
toring modie&l ......... ,!wi MY O1h •• Kon'oclv 
"n'''tOlty. H. ol", .. 1d ... .. "ode." ""'e,,,d 
'~eTl""ry ><I>00I ,. 1918 eomparcd to ,h. 
Unl __ ,oI1y of Kontuclo.y', II and M"".y' ,OM. 
Tlwre ..... 040 on ilia ..... In I .... numbor .n· 
" ""'II <1m, .. ochooI. 
Dapito tho addhIcwI of ... .....-~ 
duo. .... asrlaot,u •• .s.p.rt .... , lin" just 
boooIng .. <>Und. 
A duo l<I oqIIIM n-.. ) oc\once _ ..sded 
.., .110 ""po"""'" in ., . !lOft, '0 •• pand tho 
p.ogram. o«ordlni ' 0 Dr . .10"' '' Wo rtbl ... · 
ton. d . p.rtment h .. d. 
A .pedaI'" ,. _ kul.u,. and lwo now 1m. 
ticul.u •• duMr ...... 0100 added. 
Tho dop.arlme., hod tom. <hanges In 0<1. 
_.,Ion. Dr. lAMard Browo. ~ "9'1-
<WI ... dopottmoftl 1100<1, _ Rorned Ogden 
CoDogo osooc\ol._ u.. ..... _ . WOJtiW19-
Ion. Iormorilr ... "'-'. profe.--,....,c..:od 
&-HovInG tho Inl .. _ 01 tho .. udon .. at _. 
o largo locu/ty and a good ........ ....M«Ion .... 
_ .01 01 1110 •• ___ W""~on Aid 110 
btl,"., tho ogri<Illlu •• doportmonl " .. ,or><! 
""eKING cowl , ........ . .... . or ...... a.... 
_ .. e.._.....-.. -.. .. .... .. ... 
_t.... ......... .. W .. _ ....... _ . ... 
-... --- ..... _ .. ... _ ..... -
_ ... _--
only 10 1110 UnI ....... y 01 K01\I..uy' • . 
A!>oul 450 """""" h.o~ ..... )or • ......." or 
a ••• 01 concenl,. ,1on in ogr\<ultur .... Aid. 
Tho S,adu.,. p'''II •• m hu aboul 15 po" . 
1lmo . ' ucltn" ."d 01. I" 10 lull·" .... " udo.". 
Agrte.r,U" uol"anlohipo . , •• ....-dod on " 
comptl_ beolo. 
Tho Mporl ..... ' requlr .. 54 aodit """ .. I ... 
• ""'10<. 50 lor ........ 01 ~.. 1I<>n ond 
18 ... 20 lor. _. he MId. Moor doport. 
"'""" .oqulr •• "",,,,bln.d -)0<'- I ..... 01 
M .......... h.o ooId. 
"",.. ... gr ... 1 .... lor /ObI." ho ooId. " W. 
train "",pie 10 m«1 lho _ 01 ""''''ry ond 
lJO ...... nm.nt . Ad 01 "", po<>pIo at. ~ ,...,. 
and 1I011If\9 good jobo." 
W 'th 400 mo", • ., I .... Pfoposed dogr •• , and 
gOod tob po_to. lho b'"l ... y d opo' ''nu . 
" .~ " ody." II<COTdInsi 10 D, . k if 
J.nkl~". u ll,.. <lo' ..... n. "od. 
JonkIns r.~ Dr. E.O. 8 .. 1 . ...." , .. 
oIgnod '-- 01 htoIth.-Tho_oI-
ly " _1c>okIng lor a penn.or>enI dtp.att..-, 
hood. Jonloltu 00l0:I • 
A propoood ..... 01 «><><011 ......... lit biology 
ond • dovt .. In bIoo:homl,try 110"" I" bt "PO 
prOVO<! by 1110 c..u.-.:~ on H~ .. Edu<.n"" , 110 
.... 
Tho pYopoood . ' U of <o""""I,ollon In biof· 
~ wIIf be on ._1 10 .tud.".,. Jo"~,", MId. 
" With 1110 •• so. IlIoy don'. 110 .. . " 110 ••• 
_ In _110. lleId," 110 MId. ''They con 
mol<>< In ........ 01 biology ond _ In 
onothn or .. 01 bIoIow." 
Moo! bIoIow ""'""'" 9" '0 ........ _ 
ah., lI'-kIn, Jonkins sold. 
A ..... oy crI 130 arodual ....... aIed rho. 
51.5 po'co'" .... '" '0 mood ochod. 22.3 .. on. '0 
~roduol' ochooI, 20 ..... . In.,, bIoIogy. ...... d 
tobo. ond 6.1 hod non-blology-...... d tob,. 
Th. biology p'''II •• m k> .u«." I.r , h. oaId. 
" f "",,', ~now thaI .... 110 • • ov" hod • 
" udonl 10 .. y .110. h< dldn '. 110 • • good tr-,"· 
if\g.'. h. ooId. " '1'",, ' •• ""'" u good as Y"'-'f 
producl. ond .....- p«><Iuct. ba •• bHn roily 
-" "w. ba ••• good p,. ..... " 
Mo!orI"9 ""he .......... , _ . 001...,- d a--
po ..... n. " """. then <cIorIr\g ArrtI< l\llll:lrU 
"" 0 ""'p. 
0.. W.y .... Hoffmoa. d oportment ~ • ••• 
.. id he Is dlo1 ... oed .... r ",ba. 1Io coflo Amort-
",,', <Oot.p' of lIOog ... .,.,y .. <11,1<1', pI.y. 
Hoff.,.., ooId 110 ... onl, """""" to •• af". tba, 





Ogden College MW. 
M .... __ ploy ......... ..... 011 In """ 01 
,h_ "oc" - <I'll ."d "1JIon.o! PWWns, !II&-
'~'olow.nd <1Im.tolow Or cartography. AI· 
tllo<o;h lilt depar''''".' 011 .... 01..... "a.o:". 
thooo 1" __ ' lilt lIucHnt I .... ,ho .... , ~
jobo. Ho/l""", ~. 
Studen" ......, o.I!h ciIy ~. ~ .... 
Mxa'ion .. d r."n_,1on 01 down,,,,,,,,. ill 'ho 
<lly.pl"".iII~ ".<1. JobI wllh ,ho N.tIonal 
W,.thor Sorv1c4r or, .vlllloblot oJ,., tho "oden' 
hoJ grooduatod I ....... Oho -'*'ill "'" cI-
..... '*'iII'roct, Ho/lrnon _. 
0. lilt II'Joduooo ...... tho deponmml cl· I." • hlooorlal pr ...... 1IOn ~" .. Ion. 
Siu<knIO <_pl.,od • hI"ori< onolyol. 01 Oak· 
1 __ do •• loped Opr.Hrvatioo pIAn Ie, ,h • 
. ,. 
ShII.-g In tIHr pool 0\iY0I von I""", I ........ 
_. tIHr _.pbv doputmono hoJ 0 
~, pnccnl_ 01 Pf'OI..-I groduor .. 
today. HeKmMI_. 
Oo~ ""''''" "'v. QCOd Job OPPO"""~ 
1100 ..... ooId. 
'"011 -"ponIorr ar. o.pe<ioIy grobbitog 
_ lIP:' "" .aid. 
Busy adju.tI<>g 'e hlo ."" Job. ch,mt.,11' 
d. pn'm.n' h.d Dr, La ...... nc. 8.""her 
10 prOllCi .... 0/ hi< dopan ..... '·. communl'y " . 
. -. 
''Tho la.o:u/qr 10 ~ iIIV<>Ivod ""'" local 
tn+r'~ _ hclpInQ , ........ """'"' prOC1leo! 
p,""""" ~I<.o q....tl'll ."","":. ho >Old. 
I.d,," ......... 1IMnII ...... n .. lold.g. Dr. 
F,McI' Bym •• 0 ... ',od Wootlnijhowo <hom· 
10', uMd hi< ",aI ..... 10:1., "perienU 10 "adt • 
• pring _or claoo. 
-. 000id .... ...,..&d 0100 "" to "parodo 
'ud\IrIe ill I-Ogh ochooI. "'" grodo ocho<>Is. 
SInu lho depart"".' prod"", .. f.", ,_"-
.fI. """"'i hem .. "ten """,k! <'''" IIttl • 
• ff..:l. ho 000id. l1Hr .u' ~ _Iotoodt.><.oto 
........ ,~. 
E_ .... ' h tIHr ...... _y .• ~ to do· 
.... opocIoI cour_. ,ood>ors otiD ,_ 'ololng 
"'''nco eloooo •• Sou ...... ookI 
E.,oIlm • • , ... y.d < .... Iant bul tho d.pan. 
mo.t 10 oI-vo atilt to ........u. moo,. ho ookI. 
I. ,ho .. _ 0/ doing • Iinlo "'" ~
~'. Iho dopar1nMnt _ to ................. 
......... " In «><nt!IIriOy "'" ,ogIonoI prOjocU. 
Bouc: ..... 000id. 
Mo,n t.oeho .. or. ,Iffi"ll 1ft "" bIcIoiY _ 
boo ........ <Iusa. 
No. thoy." no! fI¥I>i. They' .. _<hint! 
Iu _"""_ 
.... toad 0/ tu' ning O<>f ,oa.o:IHrrs Ot 1""0/_ 
oIonOl., ,ho "",tn d.p.,.,,,,'.' 10 prImorllli " t· 
~GO·o~ •• tod. off.rlnger..... IOf tho bo.oflt of 
......... dopanmo." _ lor _,aI-odur:.,1on 
r.quItomont .. 
"W. Of. ~ to ,ho dopanmon" to _ 
""'" thoy """" . n.on .... toiIor ............ _ to 
""'0 ,.,.", """ .. :. ooId Dr. R .. b.,., "".k .. , 




Hu.t)IlI[HT lOW • ..-._ .. _ .. _____ r ...... .
---
_ ..... r.,-
_ .... __ ...... " t · <I;-~_­
 .. -
....... H.,,_ ... .. " ... _ ... 
-... wAlTllOG 100 _ .. ,_ .... _. 
-_. __ ._ '""--"-" 
..... _coo ... _'-'1 __ _ 
_Iortwr-. ..... 
WITto .. -..... ...... - .. • ...... , .... 
v_.s.- tt .. ___ .~~ 
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College of Education 
Teaching oversuppJy reduced; 
shortages found in some areas 
S """, po<opIe may thln~ ,h. Colle ge .. f Edu' 
cotl .. n pfOp.r~ .. tuoknt"o b< to""ho" _ ... cl 
t!utt', obout oJl. Net oe, o«erdinQ to DUD 
J.T. Sanddur . 
5.>ndefur uk! I ... t!utn h.H o! ,ho cour.u 
in"""'. prot_aI o<d"""IIon. Along with tho 
.. ach<, .duco~on and ..Ju,.tional 1 •• okr"'lp 
okportrnerus, the college «lntoln. inau"rial 
..Jueallon. phy~eaI ~duco'IOil .,.j ,oc, .. t..".. O<Iu",,'''''''' "TV;C'" ..,d p.ychology 
Enrellm..,., " laI,ly "obi. In u ch aopan· 
mont. ho said. While olI •• ndcrS/loclu."1"01 " 
a"", .. ,I09 .lightly. ,ho numbor in \lfadua'. 
progrom. has Increased , 
h', .u'ptWng po,hap. olI., there ,. no gr •• t 
,one.,n tn the doportment obout tho evo,.up· 
ply of ,_ ... , n.. ""'''"pply I. roducod, 
Sanoklur .. Id . .. ".oknll dc<:ldc nc1 te go ""e 
odu"tlon. 
Th.,o .r ... om sI>cr1"!1<' tn oem. "' .... he 
.. >d. "On. el 'ho II,,, " tn ,he .,.0 o! '1'«101 
.ducoUon. W. 0100 need , .. ch." in tho b.,;< 
_nc .. , ""h .. ,heml."y. moth.motles and 
phy<l<o." 
Flt>d<ng lobo lor \lfoduzo, •• ho. genorolly 
b .. n """o .. lul. Sond.fu, said ... p.cally with 
wonING ... . _ Ow"'""" ... ' , Gr .. 80< •• • F,_..-,._, ... ,.,_ .... Eoo-Iy_ 
... bool_ """. Tho .......... ,........",. _ .... '" 
.--" ' .... tho , _ '" too ' ..... ' . 
,hoM ... ho .r. net "lceotlOn-bound." 
n.. CoI~ of Eduea'ion', program. aro 
"","antly being updated and 'mprev.d. h. 
"Id. A <u.-ren' ob)OCII .... tnvo["". u<lng •• yo-
' om for revlowlng and evalu.tlng tho program' 
te Improv. qu.all'y . 
Sandofu, >Old ok.olOping n . ... p, ogr""" " 0 
conttn""", proc .... and lOony ...... on .. orlgl· 
na'. at ,he doportmen! t, •• I. They ~r' otud<od 
by !n. Cofl.go Cumculum Committ • • 0' ,he 
T .,.,h .. Edu<at"'" Counc11 boforo Sondofu, 
app'ov • • them. 
~.r""ll0 pJ=o Inciud. «"'ing program. 
for <ontinulng odue>.Uon . Sandefur pr.dlct. 
tho numbe, o! 18·y .. ,-ord •• "te, Eng <ollego 
wEll d."' .... 
"W. of", "o.d 0 number o! pro!~_I..,d 
~du""'Lonbl p'og''''''' lor old., I><r"",.," he 
-, 
R ... .,'hlng and . valu.Hng ochooI. a 0 n .... 
p' ogrom In 'n" . d.e.ot!onal •• ",tu . dfvl-
oton. o<cording to D,. No ...... n Eh, ...... o. 
dlnoto •• 
Th. p,ogrom a oollod PREPS. 0, ,he !'-rOo 
9"''''' o! R.oe.r<h and E.oIuatlon o! the Publ" 
aEfon T"~'''G • .,.. ... ..... ,......, ............. M 
W.m'" c-ty .-, ....... "" .. ~""' ... ,,... 
........ ""'"., o...ol ...... . . c..-. ..-. Tho .. 
..... '49 ,,"""" ,-.. ~ , '" 101 _"", 
Schools. W .. '",n, tho nOi. edUCO!lon ok.,.,rt. 
mont ond abou' 20 001>001. p'olfldo funding for 
,he •• 00""tIOn •. n.. .dooof. thot p,outde Iu"d· 
Ing Of ••• 01 .. ,0<1, 
W.".,n I. ,h. only unl.orolly In Kon'",ky 
to off .. tn" p' ogrom. Ehr"","" oaId. 
Th • ..Jucationof .. ,"" .. dMoien abo di,· 
«II ,h. Child Study and Le .. "tng Oon' ... 
whkh <on. I ... o! Jonn.Jo.gg ... Lebe, .tory 
ScbooJ, ' ho Chlld fl;ognootle Co"'or and olio 
R .. oOfcll o..partm,mt. 
Eduoatlon "000",, oboorv • • try cu' Ide .. 
ond ' ry mod. 1 , .. ",hlng ., Jon.o-Jtg!l ... , 
Eh,~""on oaid. 
"J on. s-Jaggor. I • .., ottompt to proutd. u, 
with • <henoa '0 my on olio cutting odso o! 
now d ••• k>pment>, 'hing. whkh ohould be g<>-
Ing on 'n odu,",Ion." ho oakf, 
MoI<in~ to",h. " be"o, pr.par.d I. tho gcol ef 
the , .. eM' "'.uutlon d.""" .... Dt. ", . 
""ding '0 D,. Curtt. Engle brtghl . depart-
monl head. 
Engt.brtsht oaId tho departm.n, t~ •• to 
bl. nd loct.r .. ond pr~ . ,,,,,r!onc •. S' u' 
do"" may obse",o t_h." or .. ".. ... t .. d,. 
..... alde •. 
n.. d • .,.,nrncnt Include. olomen'ory odU«l' 
lion and o.rly <hlldhood ed",a"on. """p'_ 
01 dilld od"",' lon. ,0adJr>g a ducallon. and ... , -
ond .. y and mlddl.- ",hon! ..J"",'Ion. 
n.. de.,.,nrn"", ... , .he lIondord. of tho 
Kontucky T ... her !'-roi>",a' ion and Oon lflco· 
tlon H&ndbook. Englobt1ght oaId. 10 req"'es 30 
c,odit nOUn of .d"",tIon <our ... fo, .I.m. n-
'ary .du,","'" malo", .nd 20 for _""clary 
.due.lIen mOjo". 
n.. K. ntucky Stato Boord of Educ.ollon has 
also pMHd new profo_nof ,tond.,do which I""' .... "udo,,' 'eachlng from .1gIo' '0 12 
..... k •. On ... muter o! odUCO' 1on <ou, ... a 
abo .. q .... d. 
Aloe, off otud.nu 10"" have ..,m. "olning tn 
'~'"I>Uonof clliid .due .. ""'. tho m.lrlc .y". m. 
roNumo, oducot''''' and mul' lculturof oduc.o· 
,~ 
Studon" I" ,h. dgUtlOMI ludo.ohlp d. · 
partment or. unique, o«ordlr>g to Dr. K . ... 
n.th Eo, • • . d . p.rt .... nl h u d. M""t he .... 
,hoi, ma,,@r'. d@9l'''' ond Of. ornplcry..J In 
«hocl >y" ..... 
Slnc. 'ho "00..,." WOI~ duting 'ho cloy , on 
• • tonded camp"' P'OWIom a ,~u~.d. ho oakf. 
E.'nlng et ...... "'. wlolIln on lOO-mll. ,adJ· 
u. 01 Bowling Grun •• uch .. Greenvlll •• Mo· 
dl""'vttIo. AIb""y ond OompbollovtU •. 




College of Education """ 
'*' 0< <OW\MIor. mu" bo Io .. ,."ed bolo, •• 
• 10 .. " offorod In • "_ or ... ""eordl~ '0 
Eo'o •. Th. """11" ."roll .... nl 10 .. <h <1000 I. 
oboul 30, _ 1t'. gr""""" boeo ... 0I11ig11" 
ooIatIn IDr ,oacht .. """ odmInIoI'''ono. n.. ~ ha thr .. _ cur<l<ulum 
at .... ~ (which 10 ""''''.",.., willi 
odueolloNl ~p/oIal. Ng/lef _r. 
lion ond CCUIIMIIng. 
a...u. Or' offored 10 edv&n<ed <uni<\ol ... . 
,110 organlJ.,ion and edmln~""'on oI . I ..... n· 
!My Khooio. ><hoot low. ochooI Ilnancc. Ih. 
~,..'"'" on<! odmintfirot\on 01 woonc!oty 
othoob. ond ocIIoo( plan' _ , . 
en.. 01 11M In! """' ... 'ok .... fWMlAmon-
,010 '" School ..........."atloft. .., .... an .... 
'omship 01 _king .. ,..... 20 bouro lor • 
prlndpol. Ella MId. 
Tho poy<ho lotY d. p''''''' ''' I. r •••• r<:hIlIQ 
• n.", "vi- of '_hlr>g. o«ord~ '0 D •. J o hn 
O'Conoor. d. p • • ,mu, h .. d. 
c.tIod '"1t"Ided ~:. 11M 'oochinll <!oI. 
",Uh gt""P _ ... """ loamlng. It'. NIne 
_10 _of and do •• Io ..... 1OI poy<Iookogy 
, ....... 
GutdeoI ""9> CAlI bo _ 1ft "'" abooo • ... y 
<1000. O'Connor 0IiId. (I ~ 1ft W ... V~ 
&rod Dr . Notil Cohan. on 1o,,""'kIt ... to.odIt>Q 
,to. ••• nr<h. fl I. I ... d.d by • s •• nl lr ... 1110 
Exxon Foundatlcn. 
SoU.paced .""'_ or ...... oIl •• ed "' ....... 
"'"od"""'Y e-. 
Tho ~","",.'. muI .. •• dogro._ .... 
10 IiI!#oI\I <Ompotitlw. O'Conno, 0IiId. no.... 
Wft'O 24 ""- lot Iho _ ......... 01 120 
.. -~ .• mu, .. ·• dogroo !on" """ftOA'Y 
'0 go" good poy<l>oJogy. •• f.,.d jOb. 100 MId. 
H .. llh·, . .. ,.d 1<>1>0. 'echnlcof .. ,U." and .d· 
~"'.'Wo pool'ion. do II(I! .~uL" ....... 
, ..... 
Tho loaoIt)o 10 irIY<)/ved 10 _..,of .... arch 
p<ojo<U. bo ....... Mot. "'"" 30 ,,'bIIc 'tIOo" 
"'""' obouO 40 pr_ .. tiono _. """'" .. ,e-
gIonaI _ I'IOlIOnof """ ...... ,_ .... 1-=uIty 
About 3.JOO .. ""-'to or. "",<>led !to 11M 
d,p"""""'l. O·CoMot MId. Su, elghl <Ou'''. 
and lwo ' .. d .... " "",. d.opped. 
t No field . " ",IU ' oflle . 10 '"tho oul,eoch 0/ 
tloo CoIItgo of Ed_'ion." OIXotd"'s 10 J • • k 
N'ul. d l .. ct ..... 
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.... ,.. .. 
f' oil"", ""''''' ..... po (Q, IIIgh oc:t.ooi and .Io· 
mon,.ry ><1\001 ,...:100". No.1 ,..;d. In tho (ofl 
.. "' ..... . about 62 or. oftered. ,~I", ... 
.. ..donI motl .. lion 10 ........... \nQ 'oot ""ul ... A 
ow....,. 0/ 11M ""'""""'"' b "'""'" 10 ,No oprIng. 
"'""'. go-oop 01 ,....,..,. o:\oddH how to """'10 
11M ","""""",po. 
Noof &aid 11M 0111<& I ..... to ",vo/wt •• acho" 
In cortoin " .... ond I .. looch them. 
learning oboot of, , ... dIUonlllQ ond rol,tao, .. 
lion 10 • matt., ef ."", .. 10' tnduolrlol ed ..... 
lion iItId .echnoIogy ,,"""",,_ 
...... CondttIconInlI "'" FIofrigo._ 10 • "*"" 
.""' .. '" 11M ....... ',lal . d .. " tI"" ..... 
'odlK>lou d .. ,o""'."'. a.o«lidioog 10 0.. 
F, ... k c-.. , . .......... . , k ... 
Otloet ""'" ..... ,.. tndudt T..ctv-.I<.of m.... 
" alioto. Qu.oJ;ly c","oI, _ Motiotl_ TImo ,-Conl.y oatd oom. of ,110 ''''''10' may b.nom 
o,he. ""'Jot •. T..,hnlcof lUuot.ollon. Ie, ... ",. 
pt'. could help .... ccmmorc\aI "I "'")or. No 
-Tho dcportmonl off ... tIIt« _""" ~ tndu.otrioI "" l...bot edUCAdool. whIdo .. lot 
high ocIIoo( loachon: -..tIonool Induoutaf 
to.m., educotlO<l for -..1l0<00I ochool I ...... 
''': &rod a broad plOgtom 10 In<lu"~of , .. Mol· 
-. More "''''''''' or. malorlng '" ,No dop.,I· 
_nl. Cootky &ald. and )ob _""""ia or. 
..... 
" W""...,,'. _om 10 ... go<x;I ... ony '" Iho 
""""'tty ond bot ... I .... "'II In 11M ... to." bo 
-. 
Chang!rog Iho "a.cllt1O<oof mAjo' l"'''9'otn to. 
«>mpcton<y· .... d pr"9'om will bo • big 
ohatogo 10' lbo pbV.'cof .d .... 'l ..... nd ... 
.... lIon d op.rt""n!. OCC<l,dlrog 10 Bu.~~ 
Otl • • by. d .... rt"' .. '» ••. 
Tho .... PI"9'am. which rnwI bo • __ 
by ...... oroily oIIl<Iofa. ... Iftcludo ...... phyoIo-
Iogkaf Inlormatlon "'"" 11M Itodltlonof pro-
gram_. 
''Tho """-,,, will ...... who! bol'!*" """'" 
• goll MIl" hit. nol]IU1 how 10 hit n." Oglaby 
,,'d. 
Ahe. 1100 "",do" .. bo"" ,al< ... th. <0\1' .... 
'I'l0\l wIlf I ..... go 10 local ochooio and 'oach 
who! 1I'l0\l Ioov<I Itottled. 100 ....... They ..... 
"""" ".q., • _ .... 0/ 200 bouro by 11M 
--
,1m. ,hey or. ,ady 10 ... rl lhel, .Mon. , ... h-
I"". Ogl~ o.old . 
H ... Of """t of I~' pr"9'otn will .... d· 
-~ 
" " 10 peutbIe lhol • M .... I ""'Y bo"" to '" Iconaor tlwo 11M .......t f<our _. _ ... ' ..... " 
,_ and 0M-h0If:. 0aIaby oaId_ 
To yet. dow'<oo. ,No _, .... " talc. onoI 
~. 'eo!; ~ ,100 tI\ido". 0:\00",', _. 100 "''''' 
,ok. more clauo •. 
Oif,,,,y oold .boul 99.9 ,..,<0"' oIlh. tt\I. 
don" ",he com. Inl .. Iho P"'ll'Otn ",OIl' '0 
'oach '" <Oath. Ht ...... ___ go "'10 _ .. 
dof odueo.-. _ I .. do to Job> 10 hcofth 
'pAS, boyo dubo. mIIltory '"'*' ond onojot 
--WhIIo ...... ar. '- "'"'" f .... """"y M ' ... Job. ,100 opport"tIIUu lot _" or. """'" 
111"'''. 0gI ...... ootoI. TttIt IX lou much ... do 
with .vOlt_bdlly ot /00. lor womon. ..... . 
,,1tooI. ".ed moto womO" coacho. 10 nlHl 
11>0 roqul"",onto. 
Oglesby Mid hIoo do,...",.". Iou ofoo lied ... 
..... TItIo IX '~"omonll. Many 0/ 1M 
__ ItIot wor. opo~ '0 "'"'" 0IIIy ~. _ 
... _1""_ ... ...... 0 
llll CUClC.CUCK.IiUDf:,...- .. _ ..... 
""~. :;...lao ,_ """ _ • __ . 
............ "'_. "* ... - - ....." """ 
,hy< ...... _ r ... hI "'- ...... 
---
-aETTU r<VIa"lOI< ......... ...,.,- _ .... to 
...... -.._ "" __  w .. 
__ tho .... '"_~ ........ 
... ... .e .... , _  
" .......a; STUDfO .. ..- ~ ... ___ _ 
..... . _()do. . ..--..  






Applied Arts and Health 
Highly ranked, one-of-a-kind programs 
bring optimism, improvement to college 
- ..... , .... 
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""", ............. wtUl . .. Fl.,. V ••• GoI .... " oIo. rt ... , ...... 
Collelle 01 Ap· 
• I. tIdJ"9 high 
M _. 
I I con"nuing '0 Incr .... , 
~ad ... , •• 1.,.01"9 employ""'n' ar.d ,I>< caU"",, 
oJ. ",udon" <omioy ",'0 ,h. p'ogr.m ap~"'I"9 
to imp'''''" I'm v~y opHml$'ie In ,his «>IIoSl<." 
TIM bomo uonomlco .nd I.mtly IIvln, 
"" ... "mont i, "«""'9 I", "quoll'y" ",,, •• d 
01 "q..."tlIy." "",o,ding '0 D., Willi ... 
FlO\'d. de portment h .. d. 
"W.',. """ ' Ioy 10 ..,IO;Ilfy ImpO"onl qu.all. 
lin 0/ """', "'e ',. doing." Floyd .. Id, "W' , . 
going '0 sI1 ba, k and auo" who, ""'" dOlng, 
<011<<1 OUr ,,-oblo-.,. &nd '''01I~'h.n our pro. 
!I' ...... 
Thn>L>gh • coop",atl," edU<atlonoi pr<> 
91_ graduat. ""de"" """ k.d dutlng ,h. 
IUmmff in ,11<" I~ld • . Fle~d told til< l"<>gIam 
CIdU>I[N __ .. _ ......... p'''''''' ." 
. .. ...... ___ "". """Ad '" "" """'""'" 
..... _ c-",." _ ......." .... "" .... 
-. '. _ ..... ' ,''''' ...".0 ~ .. """, .. .-.. 
" • • poood "udent, to oc.uol £0" ~'''''ilon. 
They '" oeme "10-."",,. "'Wftn clM-oroom 
and <", .. r ." 
Job opper'""i'''' al. e"ell.,.., in dl.t.tI", 
hO'el ond , .. '.u,an' monagEmon'. ,ox.il. ood 
clotltlng m<fch.odL~"9. ""d d'llld and I.mlly 
'~" , n. told. 
Comp"';' ;v, field, .,0 1n .. ,le, d. oign ~od 
horne """"ornico t.ochi"!l, I>< $41<1. 
"W. now ho ••• """.r', prog,.m 01" 
p"",.d In Intc~o, d"og" ond houolng. The,.', 
.110 mo,. '~"M<h und.,w~y lor 'nd'vldual 
goals withl" the dep ... ",enl." Floyd .. kI, 
d u" .... ' lIIng d"""," d,..,r'bo. In. IIb,. ,~ 
...,Inc .. d .. p.,.tm .. nt . .. "",d ir>g '0 D., V .. a 
Guthrie. d e p. rtmen. hu d . 
Aftor a I"',iod 01 ,hon!jO ' 'n ,n. dOp"rt.-.,. 
I, It now .. "'''[ioll down and ob .. "Ir>g th ... 
<hange'." ..... kI, 
Ttt.. "umbo' 01 "'", ... ","IafY lor a rna· 
jor hoI lnc' .... d. tho $41<1. AI..,. ··,n.'6 no. 
tlffo .. 9,aduol durn .. In mojo, ~"d mlnO' 
degr ••• 0'"' ,h. p .. ' low y ....... oho told. 
Ub,,,,~ Sclen« 101. a r.qui,ed <ourle. no. 
no' aff«tod .n,ollmen, in ,he dOl"'nm6"'. 
1,1, •. QI""10 sold. but ~ no. bo"" adv.n.a· 
soou., "1 th'nk hoth",." no 1",,9<" loa, comins 
to ,h. Ilb,a,~," ahe $41<1. 
LH)J"'Y ""en .. majotl ""d mino," or. I'nd· 
1"9 lhot job sol ...... re In«'''''''9. oho oal<I. 
lodu,tr'es "nd "" ... p_" arc olIO hirtng II· 
b,.'Y """""" g,aduales. 
T~e d'I"', 'mon' glv" workshop" 'n Ken· 
'ueky high ",hooi. and publIC "b,a' .... "Wo'U 
give 'h,,,, "" who,.ve, ",bl«' ~ group won". 
and 100']] go wh.""v'r they 10M' u •• " th. told. 
I n Col. Robo" Holb"...n'. oHtu. a 'ign ,ho, 
rcod. "ROTC I. ,h. Cadet" hong. On 'he ",.11. 
And Halbm on. mUII • • y ."'_nee de port· 
.... ... bu d . .. Id he meon. It, 
"Wo',. 1><,. ... p.><' 01 ,he unl .... rsl1y on<! 
w' do"", •• 10, 01 tim. '0 the Ind'vkluol ,"u· 
den'," he >Old. 
HoIb",an, who wo, """of, .. od hom For' 
Kno .... kI h~ t..Uo-v9O W.".,n hoI "one 01 'he be"., p'OQra.,. .round." 
Th. ROTC Irn&ge "conti"""lly <hanging, h. 
lOki , It I, st"""o9 aw.y Irom d,II"' . • , I""" lor 
,ho II .. , 'wo y. a" "j lhe P'OQ'""" In ,ho ...... 0 
~"". "uck .. " may dedd. how 'hey w"'"' '0 
w .. , 'hetr hoi, and ","OIheJ 10 pu«n... • 
""",Inu«! on _ 192 
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u"'form. Holbrn&n oaId. 
If a " Ude"' ...w.e. '0 .Ig. up 1o, ' ho th 
_ ' ..... ,flo •• igruI a 00""&<' . .. lIi<h oIIowt 
... 1.." 01 SIOO a month. It olto ohllgo' .. on 
MfV. In the A,my 10' 0"' to two yo'" oft 
~,o.du.'lon. 
Mon.mo" oaId many oIlic." com. out 
W.st.,. ·, program . Md <ad0l. roc. lv< d 
militory b"nch Ihey ,oquo". ",h.tho, ~ ~ d 
Army. N.tIooal Guard or R ... "" Unlt 
HoIbman d"c~N' ROTC .. a .. •• :~~~r; 
both ph)l1Jeolly b1><l menlolly:' no mott., 
Ihe .,ude.l". goAls m.y N. 
·W. off., oom.thing 10' 011 "" _ fields 
h . .. K!. 
v, •• '", ............. . 
!Mo." ".'" g.-adu"t. '00, ... "nd "'_ 
chonge. i. "t .... r ... rl, 01 ,he rurrl<ut"", '" "" of ,he I""r.~'r prOS'"", .... Iiglble to 
alter t .... h u llh . nd oaf • • V d.p.rt .... .... on more d. o=odirtg iOb>. 
~dirtg '0 D.vld Dun n. dopa""''' Tho I""r.y"'" progr,,", leo.d. to . b<ochelo,'. 
h . d . ~ nursing >no teo<he' oommuot'y II<al'h and 
Public t..!,h cou, ... "'.,. addod Itadt..tdp. MI .. Lehmo""I., sold. 
ot,e.gth • • the ~,o.d",,'" program and 10 ~ Tho IWO-y<"ar. or _ .. d~e •. P'Ojj,om 
otud." .. moro I.eedom In choosing clMoo II ",,,. <IIlOd, and the I..".y •• ' p,og • .."" In 
Dunn sold. tho prOCO$O of O<Ct.dlt.tlon. Mlu Lohmen· 
Th. d,pan"",., al.o offe" th". ""'" .w., said. 
graduAt. dog,« •. th,« ...... 01 "",,,,,,t, S,udents ,ecelvo oome p,octIcol "p"'icn<o 
tlon. two minor, b1><l ,ht ...... oclo .. dey, .. btl"" g.oduotlrtg. obo sold. Th. y _tvO opo 
They cov" _orol 0''''' - from I<Oo .. &doN or.d m.y oct . , • '''91". ,,,,, n.". 
h",,~h '0 health cat. odmlnat.atlOtl. "",;~ clnldb;, th. 
" ,o~;_"; ,~~,d the "'po,."".". lor . .... oorr Sti~ . it' •• big jump f,om "udon' to nu, ... tho loeu. 01 the school II<aI,h t<I "y",,',. t',poMibI. ,11<":' oil. lOkI. "'When 
OUT or"". tM 
good." 
........ 
y<Ill'" a " u.u.n'. you'", "'in~ lIJp"'vlwd . 
When you',. on RN. you' .. 'M 00 • ." 
I I ,hero'. on. word '0 d. "", .. the dn l . 1 
~ ~a ICD. d'p. " ment. It', "'com".".; • • .'· 
About 110 applJ.d jo' lhe 18 o]>"nI09'.!Ie-
e<nding '0 Dr. A. Foa l. Godb~. d " p' ''' 
.... nt bud. 
M""",v.r. tM num\>o, 01 o]>P!'''''''oo. Ms 
doct . ... d. 
'WMn lVe "', .. 5j<ltlng an~",II<,. Irom 175 
to 200 .ppl~tI""'. ",ord got 0"' ,hot )fQIJ 
could jo,get ~t 9""tng In unlo .. you """ a 
4.0 CPA 1\If,d •• poInt .v .. ogel.'· he .... d. 
•. A lot 01 pr.tty lalt "udo.ts ""'''' dlocour· 
O9od."· 
AI", . Unlversl'y 01 K<!1I.ucky beg.., de.tol 
h;rglo •• ptog,.m. I. two eommti""~ 0;011,9"" 
which led to the ci«,.o .. in appll,otlon. to 
W .... t •• h. ",id. 
A 4.0 CPA isn't n.ce .... y 10 gAIn .ntry.o 
AI< AI.lll< COlJI<TY FA" M .... . ,_ """' II 
'" ROTC ~ .... ". ~ ....... -.. .... ,_ . .... ..... 
'''' .... Tho "'~ .... ... ""'_ ........... _ oo ...... . ~ 
_ .. p,,..... •. J_ .. _ .• .......".. _ •. 
the eom]>"tltlv. dOp4l1mont. t.ow..or. Extr.· 
,""icuta, """"'00. hIi" sclIOOI \If'do>. ACT 
o<ore, b1><l othe" or •• oken into consld.r.'ion. 
Ment .... jo .. ",".0 a 2.8 CPA. Godby said 
To "'<OITIo! 1I,0"Md dontol hyglen l.t •• gt"" ... t • • mu.' pM' notional b1><l "at. t." •. 
W.".m is .bo •• tho 87th "..,contU. in 1"'0"" 
109 Ln 'h. notion. Godby 0.>1<1 . 
Studon" In .h. t_r ptogram do mlno, 
d,n,al YKltk lor otud •• ". laculty and """'" 
Bo .. Ii09 Gr,en r.sIdo.". A "'olro" f •• •• 10 
chat~.d ..... sold. 
"Of <CU,,,. ,, ', a 9'''''''YI<. I", ,h. eort'I. 
munlty:' he said. "Su, If, pr",,",lty tr.in'"g. 
I" mloslo" is .duatlonal _ '0 ""'" hygl<n . 
I .... " 
It', falt ly "MY lor g,""""'" to find )obo. 
Godby oaid •• Ithoogh ,II< demand Ms d .. 
, .. .....:I. 
"' It·, populot . And ..... ho]><! It "'Y' tho. 
..~."' h. lOkI. 0 
- ..... ,~.~ 
_ . ......... _ ..... ~lIIoJk<, . •• ""c-.,. 
".. ' ............... s.... _ .' C- Os\' ,,,_ 
...dIo • ""oJ M ............ .... lond ,,~"" """ . ..... 
,.., .....,. ,ook "'" ~ .... ... 
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Potter College 
Life is more than wrinkle-free shirts 
Th.o ""''''n9 of Ill. is "", """"""ent p' __ 
"It', nlcc to hav~ """ or><! shim tho-I don', 
""",Id .. , b", ,ha,', nOf whll! 1If~ Is oJ.] obout," 
Dr, Robe.! Mounce. oIu n of Potter Col-
let" of Ana . ne! Hum.nLlIe •• $4Id. 
'Th. humonltit. re<ord 'h" g, •• t MI ••• ol 
"'""kl.-.! ," .. said. "They I'<t",md u. tho, m. I. 
.... ntlall~ an """.WK. to b.o IIv"," t.,n., 
Ihon • '«hnoIo¢<aI ",ienlotlon." 
TN. is why ,ho numatlJtl •• ar. Imp<>"""'. 
a«ordlflllio Mou"" • . 
lot""""" MId ,ha, "i>OSI"Il ."><1..,,, 10 th. 
1>trt1ag< of """'..,"' •• " tho! moln obi""".' of 
his <olt~._ Pone, Cellos< '""I!>d., on, <om· 
mu"iuhoo ond 'ho .... ,. Eogll$h , [0'$ Ian· 
11""9"0, history, """,<IIlt",.1 atld folk oIud' ... 
/OU",aJjsm, ",u$lc, .nd phUooophy and roliglon. 
Th. num'" of , Iud"",. in Po"" C>II~ Is 
abou, 23 pt'''''"! of the 10tol omollment. 
MoW\« MId, ar.d 'h ••• .,. .. 216 p",f ••• , ,,, '" 
tho <ol1og.>, 
A. lor the profe»lO",1 ><Iooo<om.", of "u" 
""",Rle. "00""". Moonco .. kI, "Uborol M. 
g.o<IO"'" •• rlv •• t .. 01. fI ... , ""'jor lob more 
olowiy. but five y .... f. ter tf>< p<rOOTlOf .. tt,· 
fact"'" ko much gr<.te. '!wi ,ho, <>f • """.,k>n . 
• lIy <>duc.,.d po",,"," 
"A Wide r"'ll' of employm.n, <>I'por!"ot"" 
a opon" I<>r humanltl •• "ud.nto. f>< .. ld, clflng 
)01>0 in tf>< m!n;, t'l/. doplo ...... '''' .. """., arch. 
'«,",0, .pe«h patoo]ogy and . ducob.n 
among ...... ny .,h •••. 
n.. department .ttemptod ,<> m.~. the 
rong. "nl """'.., by oH~lng two new d..gr .. 
prOi' ..... - • bach. lor', In fin •• r!, In tI ...... . 
ond • bot"""I",'. Df art 10 ad"o.tl&lng. In , .... loll 
Mounco said tho prngrams had IIOt ""en '1> 
proved by the ... ,. CouncU on HiIlh", Educa· 
,""" Bu, h •• aid, " I 'hlnk the dogr .. , will go 
" To><8SloN£ -.... ___ "" .... "",,*>, • 
~_."",,,, .'--"" __ ""F,,", 
"" .... ,._ ..... w'"' "" .. _. "'I> tc "odv 
.............. "'" -"''' x .. tu< . ..... , .. ,"' .... 
---
ON " flEW TRIP I ..... _ "'''''' ..... do .... · 
_< _ ......... of-..Iim Iito_ ........ 
"'. k _ .. _ , 1f\t>4n4 ........ _, __ """ 
... """ ..... -. ""'.-I '" ~ '-..,. """' ... " 
!hrough." 
Mou"". said .... b.u. ••• II .. ,00Iog< ', 
<0<1 ..... ar. deolgn<>d "'0 Ifllin to crea'. )01>0. 
no! ' 0 fUi lob." by d ..... loping «"",,ol'y and 
~IIU\U"n, 
Emphasis on "<>cotiOt>/ll t'""'''''9 has "ohrunk 
II,,, imogl .. 'k>n of th. nallon." h. HkI, 
Th. majot change In Dr. JOMph Gluhrn..,', 
deportm.nt It Dr, JONph Gluh",.n. 
Gluhrnan It tho n ..... rt de ... "",. n. hud, 
HI. ImmodiO'. pEon. o.clude "nothing rcvoru· 
!""'MY." h. HkI. "W,'U bot perfecting ",h.o! .... 
do MI. , I'U boo l1t>ding out wha, , .... ,opes .T<." 
Th. "'1"" Inclod. r'SJ>O" .. btlHy Ie, the un!-
",,,Ity'.14rg<" degree pt<>gttun.!ho bo.cholor 
of f.n. ott •• Gluhm"" .. kI. 
H. 00I<I th. d.port""'o' ~ to odd • 1M' 
jOt In on hI,,<>'II and • mast.,. d<ll_ In n"" 
oru to o>!stlng p,<>gttun, In fin< ..... comm .. • 
&l or! ""d on oduc.otlon. 
The .. P'OW ...... ullin .. oden .. for jo\>o in 
"'ouar communication. Bu! grad....... With 
bo.cholot 01 fin. or .. dogr ... ,.ach. GIuhm .. 
Mid. 
H. arlO HkI mu .. """" deolsn 11' .... IH'blioh-
.,.. and adwr!loIng ag<t>d<. oH .. OppotlUnl-
t'", "nd both govomm.nt and ""rpor_ 
at. Incr.aslng th.lr In"""'o"",n' in ,ho ort 
...orld. 
Sue"" .. in tho, world d.pend, on ,n. proper 
ml",ure of ,ar.n •• Iud< and o.cl<ground. (iluh. 
'"tltl .. kI , T .. lnlng """ O1Ily pto\'Id< ..... I .. t of 
' f><sc. 
Bu! f.r". protty vlsuarll"n ... tIon" ~..".,­
odg. of ... "moko. you, Uf •• 10, rl<ho, and 
mot. Into,esting," Quhmon ob-kI. 
''I'm proJud",.d, bu, I think II'. PI.ny .... t 
stuff. " 
Comrnunle>"lon and th •• ,.r "odon" could 
becom. tho W"~er Cronk; ... and Helen 
H.y .. es 01 tomorrow _ . "on If 'i>cy don', 
".nt to. 
"I<.ntll<ky I •• funny ".to If yoo ",.JlI to 
"",tOowd "" _ 19(j 
---19. 
--
